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New

AH Appear To

Be Well

ON

The IIcllopolU brought her 2211 Im-

migrants In this morning exactl on
schedule time, docking at 7 o'clock
nml commenting to dlfccmbirk the rs

at "MO. In two lioiiui and ten
minutes every passenger "was nslioic-mi-

the larger part had been pasicd by
the Immolation mid ipiarantluc ouT-ria-ls

und had hecn taken In licdlatcly
to tho Immigration station.

Whereer theie was a tate of skit-iic- tt

In a famlt), the cntlro family wim
detained In Older that the child might
not he scpaialcd from parents or wife
from husband Time wcio loninrhiibly
few cases of trathonia, a. compared
w llh those to he found In u shipload of
.lapancso Immigrants nml the cinnini:-tln- e

oflhem were Viiy much pleased nt
the hluiwln;' nude.

In rcgnnl to the distribution of tho
ImmlgiautH, ujicilnteudcnl Walter
Dillingham stated that there would
he nothing done about that part of ll.e
win), till Mondnv ami cvti)thlng now
Is centeied on government Inspection
and pinking the families fie I tomforl- -
nble. Hu stnted that there had not
been the slightest lilU'h of any hind In
the woik during the mornlrs and that
there was no prospect of any. lie said
that there had hecn no complaint
made mid that cvorjono teemed to ho

ery well satisfied.
From news whlchv could ho ptcKeil up

from the Immigrants through it n In
Urpreter there seemed to lm a gcu.iral
Kjililt of satisfaction, am! It appeared
Hint only twice on the cntlio o, no
was theie any complaint. 11iIh

In I elation to hieuil whkli was
spoiled by tho baker. I'he matter wan
lemedled nt once, hut nc cording to
one man theie wcio a loup'c of ilng-leade- rs

among the passcnseis win
tried to stir up trouble. Thli wiiu
quick!) btopped. ,

supply

was us is seived losUu-im- it

Tho ship's biscuit,
which was served, also of unusual- -

(itntKlolDa IvrSlcn -- '
MADE NCVV YORK
llf,l.!R,!,mUlS'WI

7ijMiUL'ji!ai2j.s:tvwin

Liquor Law Accepted
Spanish Immigrants

ONLYONE SLIGHT DISTURBANCE WH0LETR1P

Contented

ly Alio quality. When tho ship was
coming In this u minor
pprcail among the Immigrant thai
they would not he nblo to KCt anwhliul
to cat till some time nfler they landed I

Captain Martin of tho HeliopolK whol
lilnci'il n Inigu tinnilicr or wcl, i

;t it. x ;c f x 3 k a s a x

,

JHBifi'iiKM

ONE OF HELI0F0IIS FAMILIESKxjtxjxitxitAXji (i a a
bread on deck und allowed all to lielp
thenisches. Capt. Martin Is spoken
of in the highest terr.u-- b ov-

er one, IkiIIi liunilgrnntu mid those
who lime ctiargu of their iciinlon

The one tiling which wn? Iiiiuiedlatc-l- y

noticed by all those who saw the
luimlgiiinlH lit tho Channel whaif this
morning was tho fact thai ecrona
seemed to be hnppy and In the vciy
best of s.i)lilt3. The women weio 'adt
Imr l.niulilni? nml the chlliliot, nf uhnin

ver weie '""Bluer hnwovi r, ho willing to
he

A llulletln rejiorter saw sneclni'Mis oeiJo.cd to find n free of
the which t,ei'i' and It hacco and ilgaictto impels waiting for

good us at m--

in Honolulu.

IM

morning

of
x a k

x a,

possible

contented our

tlicm and started to smoko tho mo
inenl tliey got outsldo tho wharf.

One member of the party brought
mid llltla

ceremony wus gone thioiigh on tho
lawn In front of tho Immigration sta-
tion, a few pravcrs were said, nnd

(Continued on 2)

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any pait of the city. Leave
crdcis at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where be obtained,
must sec that the conform to

statements, and that goods are
in way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-
er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest i
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

HOUSE 18 DROWNED 1111 !H
IN FlOtiP Of WORDS; OF B PARTY

A Stream Of Oratory
Breaks Loose

Over Dam

MANY MEMBERS TALK AND

EXPRESS Trifcllt FEELIMS

Action of the Governor, Holloway,
and Engineer anil Slowness of

the Work Vigorously
Arraigned

nousi:

fiitll Day roienoon Session
The d row mer tho

Nuiianu dam InoKo loosu thli morn- -

Inc and It created more fuss
'commotion than would hu caused Ifjhawi been compelled elthei hecaiino
tho dam Itself wcio to break.

I'erfenld oratory llowed In a ronr-In- g,

rushing, lelcnlless. seemingly
ncer ending stieani. The House
was overwhelmed with It, cliownt'il, I

burled a torrent of words. I

eddied, swirled surged j

wrote

ibeni

This

vice,

flool of
however, shows that

the (lovernor Siiperln- - hao party,
tondnnt of IMibllc Works, Con- -,

tractor oven the Dam
Committee Itself.

Knlcldpu talked and Ilnwllnti,
Hughes, Sheldon, Coirca, Hire, Kn-Ic- o

Kulclopu Hnw-11-

Itlce Sheldon homo
more. And ovory time there was
lull whllo the members weie getting
their breath, Kulelopu would Jump
up deplore tne that the
liouso should think nf such things us
talking about tho dam And then ho,
would talk Mimo

speak
cpeech In which ha vlgoiously
ralgned the i:eciitlvo,

would
Juno,

facts

every

under
They

And windy oratory
matter definitely
whole matter ttlll In

Ihhlo break again

CO.,

THE M0VINQ

THE

THE NEW

J.

.Representative Number
Final List

Coming

SOME WILL OME

IN SSASON

of Accepting Likely
Accept Prospects Good

Trip of the
Congressmen

Secretary McClollan Delegate
Ktihlo from under dale
uf April lli, giving the following in-f- oi

matlon regarding the t'ougies-slon- nl

patty:
largo number of muinhcia who

nf ilinngo of date, or of business
to de-

cline Imitations necessitated
the of others a lalci date.

that, In prevented
having answers from of

at this date.

being made up wholly lonimltlee
n.cn concerned with Ilawull
tin

group four or mem-

bers probably out on tho
transport early In June. group
aio coming nt their own expense

think that something should bo
to during their

Hay.
Mann suggested to mo that It,

would well Invito Tawney
to Join party did m on his ad- -

hut unable to

In u muddy that would not I The list acceptances
tho dam we arc

was m u rcprerttntntlvn

Whltehouse, '

n

I

0

Hughes made a succinct, tho party on account of

the lontiiictor
previously made.

there Is a great numbe- -. In charge, and the Hu- -j thnt ho
ns could The men l'orliitin1iMit of Public Works, ntilioiiio us guest In and It

biead wus

was
Rome with him a

Pass

the

The

the best could

his his

man

and

and and

Hut and
good

mid

and then nml
and und

mid fact

more

will

iittiui.cti tin eueiesM, dilatory nun nenis to mo It would bo very
liiaiiuer In wIiIlIi tlie work jr.lrable to have do 80.

hr.s been on. Owing to the fact that Chairman
llawllns picked a legal Haw In tho Ilartlioldt. Hodenherg Mr.

lopot--t of tho committee, and tool: llrnutluy of tho I'libllc'Ilulldlngs
that ns his subject of debate. I Committee decided they could not

after all the
tho was not settled.
'(ho Dam is the
n I r nnd Is to out

(Continued from Paqo

QUAR-TER-

J. H0PP &

OF

NEW LOCATION

FIRM

OLD CUSTOMERS

MORNING,

Lewers & Cooke Bldg.,

In

LATER

list Those and
to

Washington

I'liu

else
und professional engagements,

our
Inviting at

hud turn, has our
Una I some

of
directly

legislation.
Another fho

come

hut
1

done entertain them

Mr.
be to Mr.
tho I

Mr. Tnwncy wns

bo already
was, Ho,,fNC,i,

and the

stion.Ti'oln
engagements

nsi"1B
weio I

that
him

carried
Mr. mid

2)

&

TO

for

has

which he could not cancel. I think.

come on tho earlier date, and know--
Ing thnt ou wore anxious to hnvo u
fnlr roprescutntlon of that cotnmtt- -
tee, we sent additional Invitations to

(Continued on Pagt 21

THE SAMPLE

COOKE ON KING STREET.

King St. Lowers

ASKS 0!
To Its

BILLS ARE

BY

Act the of Rub
bish Into the Harbor Is the

Cause of Debate for
Solons

SKXATi:

r,7th Day n.ronooti Session i

Tho Senate this morning adopted i

another resolution In regard to thu
Wallnch matter, asking the Hoard of
Health to reconsider its decision to
exclude the quack. The railroad
Mils were tabled on tho

of till-- Uiuils Committee',
which favored tho of u
(ommlsslon to consider railway mat
ters. The Conference Committee ro-- i
port on the l.lquor Hill wns adopted.

II. II. 212. providing for the dlspo-- j
tlttou of the pionts urlsiiig from tho
Industrial of the
milium school; 11. II. 131, tho special

Hill.
1'AVOIt KHU1T KXPOIITS

Tho Wajs unit Means Committee
reported on 11. 11. 19G, to promote
tho of fresh fruit to
the mainland, favoring Its passage.
Dnwiett failed to concur on tho
gioiinds that tho hill would help

mid ns a
of two such ho wanted to bo

excused,
Tho snmo committee handed back

II. II. 227, providing funds for the
lav. cu.u x'c i.

that It be tabled, as l.u hill
renting the commishlou hud been ta-

bled. This was adopted.
iiAitiioR wasti: mix

S. II. 117. providing that tho Conn- -

ties should havo half of the taxes. i. i

censo fees nnd tho District Court
(line nnd cents collected within their
boundaries, passed third reading. I

It. II. 17C, tho throw-- j
log of refuso Into the harbor, rnmn
up for third reading. I.ano moved to
tnblo tho hill. Dowsctt seconded him.
Knudsen moved to pass It.

(Continued on Pm 4.)

IN THEIR

& Cooke Bldg., King St.

THE HAVE

OF THEIR STOCK TO

THEY HAVE THREE FLOORS AND

AND

A CORDIAL TO THEIR MANY

AND FRIENDS TO INSPECT THEIR NEW

STORE WILL BE OPENED AT 8:30 O'CLOCK ON MON-

DAY APRIL 29.

ZHE LEWERS

Excellent

iteamshlp

Co.,

HI 111!
Board
Reconsider

Action

RAILROAD

FURNITURE-MAKIN-

&

KILLED COMMIlTEE!8trikei

Preventing Throwing

recommen-
dation

appointment

department

appropriation

transportation

companies,

corporation

preventing

OPEN MONDAY MORNING

FURNITURE PEOPLE, COMPLETED

PORTIONS

BUILDINC

recom-ii.endln- g

BASEMENT DE-

VOTED SELLING.

EXTENDS INVITATION

FURNITURE

Hopp

By
Restless

Cause Arming Oi

Volunteers In In
iMaaoctaUd i'rett .i(i-r- ln Cable)

LAHORE, India, April 27. The Volunteers of the army in India
have been armed in consequence of the widespread unrest among the
Hindoo student element. Agitators ric fomenting race hatred and

Satisfied

UVmitf

i y rmm

.liiAootactl I'm
T0KI0, Japan, April 27. The

japan have rciulted Satisfactorily.

AnrntMn

m,m
LIMA, Peru, April 27. The vol-

canoes of Cnlbocr. and HuqucTtrc in
eruption.

Cali For
i

Roosevelt
, . . ,i , . , . i

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal April 27.
Senator La Follctte of Wisconsin and
Senator Flint of California have is- -

sued statements in which they advo
cate the nomination of Theodore
Booscvclt for a third term.

tames Is !

Divorced
NEW YORK, N. Y., April 27.

'

Emma Eatnes' application for a di-

vorce from her husband, Julian Story,
has been granted.

it's safer to laugh with a big man
than to give him the laugh,

Many a woman's disposition seems
to hnvo been made for cross purposes.

Women team more as they grow old-
er; It's dlrfeieiit with men.

$4!50C

Manufacturers'

House
Hindoos

Japan
ofimi lnhltl

ED

fisheries negotiations conducted

,

by

MArtoffl Vnm 8mcln Cabttt
WASHINGTON. D. C, April 27

Admiral Hemohill will go to China
to command the third squadron of the
Pacific fleet.

Not Guilty
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.

Dinger Hermann, former Laud Com
missioner and has
been ncquittcd of the charge of de- -

yimblic iccords,

A Baby Cloud

mny spread out into general
blackness. So it is with an
accident no bigger than a
man's hand. This cripples
the family income, sub-
jects everyone to severe

l, makes every-
thing look dark and black.

Little clouds are quickly
dispelled by the piercing
rajs of light from a policy
in the Standard Life and
Accident Insurance Co.

lAfe Hawaiian Trust

'rp Company, Ltd.
Vfe'W' Fori Rr. Rcnoluli

YOUR GGFMT

IS OUR

FIRST THOUGHT

When it comes to foot-fittin- Every man is entitled to get
that comfcrt at our store. For we insist on him getting that for
which he is willing to pay.

Our immense stock of Tan Oxfoid Tics are the Greatest
Foot Comforters known. Perfect Fitters, Long Wearers, Good
Lookers. Foot-fittin- g is an ait. Our salesmen are artists at the
business and have the "know-how- " principle.

Shoe Co., Lfd.,
TEL. MAIN 25. 1051 FORT STREET. TEL. MAIN 282.THE KASH CO., Ltd,, COR. FORT and HOTEL.

jfii. ..My'itiiiiiM'.Jj&inJitt-- ' L. i --
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Some Storekeepers
tliiiik the only way to in-
crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do S
it uy cutting uown ninning
expenses.

we can show yon ft store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-

ness us you did last year,
We can show you another
system that will increase
Loth your gross sales nnd
percentage of profit. Call
and sec.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONOrt- -
Hawaiian Third Degree.

I UliMOAY
J

VUOM!HDAV

'MUHHD.VV

PRIflAV

Lei Aloha No. 3 Special.

All visiting members of tho
ordor nro cordlalljr United tn at-te-

meetings of lociil lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meet every Monday evening nt
7:30 In I O. O. V. Hall, Fort street.

i:. It. HENDRY. Secretary.
l A. SIMPSON. N. C.

All v lulling brothers wry cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Moots ovory Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock tn K. of 1. Hall. cor.
Kort ami llcrotunln. YUltlng broth-ti- s

cordially Invited to attend.
a. s. vnnm:tt, c. c.
v. waldhon, ic. it. s.

OAHU LODGIi, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets ovory Friday evening nt
K. of I'. Hall. cor. Fott. and llerc-tanl- a,

nt 7:30. Member of Mystic
Lodge No. ", Wm McKlnley Lodgo
No. S, and visiting brothers rordla'-l- y

InvltcJ.
Gantra' Builneis.

n. nosLixn, c. c.
A. S. KENWAY, K. Jl. a.

HONOLULU LODGE GIG, D. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No, GIG, II. 1 O.

E.. will meet in their hull on Kin"
near l'ort street every Krlday ovcnlug

Hy order of the K. It.
HARHY H. SIMI'SON.

Seeret.it y.
F. i:. HICIIAIIDSON. Il.lt.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. cor.
Fort and Ilcretnnla. VlBltlng broth-er- a

cordially Invited to attend.
L. II. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOI1SON, K. n. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on tho 2nd nnd 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month nt
7:30 o'clock In IC. of I'. Hnll. King St.

Visiting Eagles nro Invited to at-

tend.
L. K. TOOMEY, President.
11. T. MOOItE. W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

'Meets ovory first and thlid Thurs-
days of each month nt Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting bi others cor-

dially InvltoJ to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem.
A. K. MURPHY,

C. of It.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fjurth Wed-
nesday of each mouth at San Amonlo
la!!. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend
V W. WEi:n, Pros.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

piny any sheet of music or by ear,

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for $15.

SAM Mandolin Expert,

No. IS Hotel St.

Illatik hooks of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc , manufactured hy tho llulletlu
Publishing Company.

rag3ESEZEMi

Pure Food

Whisky

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in boml under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call "p

ciiiaepCo,,
Limited,

King and B.thcl Sts.

ezsssaxzisssaisiaEiasKuaaBaa

California
Rose

Creamery
Butter--

aib ron 75c.

This is the f.csli chuining

just arrived on the Alameda.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ud,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
02 Wholesale

razsss

HAVE YOU TRIED

BLUE PRINT PAPERS?

Very attractive and artistic
prints with their bright blues
and clear whites can be made
on blue urint paper. We haVc
it nlteady sensitized.

It's very cheap; only 20c
for 2 doz. 4x5 papers. Re-

quires no chemicals.
With our INGENTO BLUE

PRINT POWDER, which
comes in a lOe tube, you can
make blue prints on almost
any material, such as envel-
opes, the corner of note paper,
linen, etc., and sensitize your
ovn printing paper.

KONOLtLU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

Everything Photographic "
li!3H2Wra!S2322ffiaSGaS3W

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

UNLIKE AND SUPERIOR

TO ANY WAX POLISH

ON THE MARKET

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

I.ewers&Cooke Ltd.
AGENTS ,

177 S. KING ST.

PIANOLAS
On Easy Monthly Pay'ts.

BEFtCSTrtOM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Dldg.

jjy-- Fine lob Printing at the tub
Ictln Olflco. .

KVBNINO nULMSTIN, HONOLULU, t It . SATl'lUlAY. APRIL 27. 1907.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
tublishcd in the Bulletin Friday,
May 3.

Tall) hoi, livery, nutor. Stkydn. Stbls. I

Rest cup of coffee In ttio city. New '

Enrlnnd Uakcry. I

Salo of silk and i.atctu pettlcoati at
Whittle) &. Marsh's im Wednesda
tli'M.

A rial with the only French laundry
In town, .1. Auarile, will satisfy your
inclination for rtioil washing

Superior to nil others Is lliidwclsor i

-r ' r ' " ,r "nll.S"," . I'"
Inspect the smart hats for street and

tlivw wear at .Mine Josephine's Mil-- 1

linen Parlors, Hotel meet, opposite,
the Young h I

It ..II. 11.1 t.... I.. ...... Hii'nn.l l.v w rr,t mniiw inn ib in." '."iirn iv y "Ilergln. 'Accommodations, supplies
iitul i.ttendanei nbsolutely first claiB.
I'lliest bathing on tho beach.

You should visit Hie Coyne Furniture
Cos store nnd nc their ntliaetlve nnd

.enlccahlc new nnd large stock of rat-

tan furniture.
"Arabic" keeps Iron roofs free from

rtist mid purlllos rain water, (Il It
u trial and he convinced. California
Fied Co. .agents.

I)i Ink llalnler r new Mien Kill

ami vigor In ever) drop. It will make
will wide uwiijp. ('. Nelcon, ngeiil.
Phone. While 13.11.

The Ikix ulilte plan for Mrs Uiinn's
:iiiitlliee lUincliig exhibition at t lit- tip-m- i

House net Saturday afternoon
opens ul Wull, Nichols Co., Moiid:i

morning.
The Catholic Church or Our lidy of

tho .Mount, Kiiliilnul (Kalihl-ul.n- l. To-

morrow, April 2Sih, foiutli Suii(hi) ar-l-

leister Kundiiy, II a. in., mass, mt-iiio-

coIIcliIoii. Sniiihi) sihool.
A line assortment of the SIlMi Tog-fcr'- a

line spiclilt), Hurl, Sdiafflier
,: .Marx clothing, arrived in tlm A la-

mella. Honolulu will he dicssiMl New'

Yoil.y when this clothing Is worn.
our itiuuli) Inline hiIIsIki1

Iiiiibs iimllroiis and Hie Kets. Mcxk.m
iliawn woik mid new designs In Teco
pollei) Hawaii A: South Seas Cuilo,
Co., Alexander Young lliilldliig. I'.x- -

t'llilte ealahashes, talis, tnpas, iu.it- -

'Ihere Is nothing cheelfill nU'tit a
wood toie nnlcKs It's the smoke. Wl'
not make no )nur mlml to in-- c a g.is
Hinge? The Honolulu Has Co, Ltd .

In the Young building, will gltc win
all Hie Information .win nnd.

The Catholic Church ol St. John t'l.
ll.iptlst, Kallhl-uaeii- a, In ihaige ol
Itev Father Cleineiil. Toiiionow.
Aplll 2Mb, loin 111 Sillida) aflct llastc:
Siinilay, S:3U a. in., high iiiiihs, Keimoii
eollcclloii, Suiid.i) school. I p m. (he -

u ry. j

l'lrst Mcthodl! llplscojial Chinch j

Tomorrow's as follows. !i l."

a. in., Snndii) sthool; II a. in. public
worship. Pastor, John v. Wndm.in.
luetic lies. Subject, "Tho Motherhood
of Cod " 7 J), tn., ..public worship. I'.is-- 1

mi- - Kpeaks to llio )ouiig and their I

: I lends on "11 lendslllj'S mill
All Invited.

Di'IIcIoiih lellshcs for that Sunday
Jlimer; olives (ilpe), chcej,e-c- , sweet
liiemls, smoked snliiion mid K.istcin
o)htcrs In shell nt Ij'Wls &. Co., Ltd.,
the food Kpeclallsts. Telephone Main
210, ICO King stiect. e, lo.isl
,)lgeou (ktllffeil) midilllekeii (III jell).)

The legular monthly meeting of tli-- j

tiiilld mid Woman's Auxillnr) of St
Audiew's Cathcilial will he held at the
residence of Mrs. Hmory, Cnim.i stuet,
opposite the lto)al School, on Monday
afternoon, Apill ilHli, nt half past two.
Deneoiicss Sands will lend a p:ipcr on
"dnukln" China. The Lenten selr-d- e

ulal offerings will he taken up at this
meeting.

Tho Ktiiaii, arriving; todny, hrought
the following freight: 17 hogs, 7

chickens, 7!i bundles hides, 1!

Iiiiudlcs sheep skins, III) cords wood,
J(l bags empty bottles, HI hnrieN
enipty holt leu, :..'! empty kegs, 7 htin-dle- s,

7 buiidltM nn, 7 hags uwa, I

bunches h.iunniiK, 2 hoises, 2l',G sheep,
I hiiudlu goat sklrs, list packages
hiindrlcs.

Pi lends of Wnricn Marshall will ho
sony to learn thill he recently vuffeied
ii secie incident and will he uiiahlo
to attend M'hool for the rest of the
year. Young Marshall stepped lino .1

Isiller of nealdlug hot water that had
been carelessly placed b) nun of nl.i
assoclules at l.lrks Mcilianlcal Sthool
of Aits In San Fiaiulsco. Ills leg was
very li.nlly hurneil Ho Is recelvlni' the
hest of nttentlon at Dr. Uiuti's hospital

A teller iccclvcd h) Hie Alameda yes- -
teiday hltiilght the news of the death
of Hurley Winto'i Itowen nt Alameda,
("ill., the lesldeuce of his mint ami
mother, tin en du)s after his arrival,
his (tiiidltlon li.nlng heiome woi'hii nn
tlm voyage antl n complication was tlui
l chilli. Ills remains wcie eiematetl on
.Sunday the Hth nnd hurled nt Mount
View cemetery. Mr. lloweu was u
young man of Irtepioachuhlo diameter
and heltl Ihn poslllou of night Inspect-
or of the ciist'om house for a number ut

cars. The eauso of his death was
dlabetls. Ilu was a liieniber of the K.
of J.

3JC" "For Rent'' cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

"sWMsMWlIM WIHSIK ! Ws BWH

FOR RENT
A. newly painted and papered

cottage with modern conve-
niences nt Pttunui nr. Liliha car ter-
minus. $12 p. m.

FOR SALE
Several good building lots at Ma-no- a

Valley at a bargain.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bids., Room 1, 74 S. King St
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Because Making and Fitting

Spectacles and Eyeglasses

is our exclusive busincsa, Because a
loan course of study has been follow.
td by years of practical experience,
Because our factory is equipped for
finding special lenses, ns well as
hc usual routine of spectacle-makin- g

and repairing.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BMLDINO, FORT ST.
Over May & Co.

A. N. SAfD,
ORADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

LATEST NOYELS

Klllotl

Hawaiian

THE GENTLE BUT FIRM AND

UNMISTAKABLE PERSUASION OF

QUALITY
That is the kind put into the

HIOH - C CLASS
Hawaiian Souvenir other jewelry mnde by

and it tells a story interesting everyone who values
QUALITY.

H. Culman,
FINE HAWAIIAN
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I SPECIAL PRICES
5 We olTcr special inducement for one week, commencing Fri- -

3 day, 20. on dainty, DRESS MATERIALS. iroods
are nil new and fact, just See the display

5 our show windows.

MULL
75c ON SALE AT GOc a yard
C5c ON SALE AT 50e a yard
50e ON SALE AT 40c a yard

Regular 45o ON SALE AT 35c a yard

IijUrecl QrRindie, with Mercerized
Regular 25e" ON SALE AT 20c a yard

I GrAN Qb GO KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

0
Additional Cable News an Page 1.

PRESIDENT'S WORDS
STIR ur LABOR

Kan Fraiiclstt), Apt II The
Co, im.' .ii cOii'Iciii.'mI Piesldi'llt,
Ui'ti eh ''I: nil ".in i". aholit
Mo)er anil llaywooil

EAMES MAY GET DiVORCE

New Yoik, Aplll The referee
has iccoiiimcndtil that the dlwuce de- -
liiniiileil li Madanio Kmina K.iiiicb from ;

her Julian Stor). he giaiitetl

RAILROAD MAN SUICIDES

New Yoik, Alirll Daniel Wil-

cox, of tho Delaware &
Hudson Canal Company, lias commit-
ted suicide at

NO LABOR CONFERENCE

San Francisco, Apill -- G. Tho con-
ference heHveeii tnn tailiien nnd lliu
niiri'M nlnihc o'f the ('lilted UnllioaiU
has lalltd.

i
FLOODS DO DAMAGE

J'eleifhing. April Disastrous
Hoods lime taken placo al Kiev.

HOUSE DROWNED

(Continued from Page 11

rs violently as hofoio when the House
fuineues .Monday morning.

The. Health Committee returned a
rather mild icpnrt on tho Hoard of
Health resolution refusing to allow
Wall leh to go to Moloknl. It eliar-ueterl-

tho action as unfair and not
!n keeping with tho spirit of modem-(Io- n

that marked tho action of the
House. It looks, tho cnmniltteo said,
at' If the doctors wero animated by
jealousy, and although unable to euro
lepiosy themselves, weio afraid to

an) body attempt It. The iti- -
ort was adopled.

Trillin UKADINH
After Hid rending of tho miles,

the lloiibo tool; u recess of about t!D

minutes, awaiting tho repoit of thi
Conference Conimltleo on tho liquor
hill.

lining called to older again, tho
tlloiibi took upon third lending II. II.

I'll, allowing n homesteader to live
on u piece of hind adjacent to tint
which he Is homestcadlng. Tho bill
I assed,

II. II. Uir,, making special appro-Illation- s

fioiu tho Loan Fund, waa

THE
The Story of the Outlaw

Kinersou Hough
The Veiled Lady

F. Hopklustm Smith
The Tort of Missing Men

Mctcdlth Nicholson
Poison Island

(Jiilller-Coilg- h

The Secret Ton!
Molly Scawell

Dimbie and I
.Mabel Hat (Irundy

The Malefactor
K. Phillips Oppenhclm

The Court The Maharaja
Louis Tracy

News Co.. l.-J- .

Y0UNO BUILDIN0.
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BRASS ANDIRONS

Polished Pire Sets in exquisite de
signs. Teco Pottery. Tapas, Mats,
baskets.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,

Alexander Younr; Building.

DULLETIN ADS. PAY "TK

J 064 Fort St.

CURIOS AND JEWELRY.

Korse and Horse
one sleek and fat with plenty
of action, the other slothful
and dopey.

LOGAN'S

CONDITION

POWDERS

are needed In one case be-

cause they will bring a hone
to his feed, make his organs
work properly and put him on
his feet. Try a package and
note the change.

25 CCNTS THE PACKAGE.

eosuii, Smith

& Co., Ltd.
WAWMMlWUMAmWWMWWWV

taken up on third lending. This hill
tariloa 1 131,, 11 7.90. Pasbcd tinunl
uitmsly.

II. II. 197, Union's mongooso bill,
came hack fioiu (he Senate with
amendments. The House concurred
MCCOND IlKADINQ

The Senate IIIII authorizing tho
Maul County bonds in the sum of
ilio.ono, went thioiigh on second
leading.
VKTOKS SUSTAINi:i)

Tho (ioveinoi'8 veto of II. II, 1119,
relating to hunting with lliearuu,
was taken up. Conea, the Introducer
of tho hill, moved that the veto bo
sustained, as tho (ioveinor bail point-
ed out derecta in tho hill, tho Senate
hail voted to sustain, and another
bill on the sumo subject hud nlready
patsed the House. The veto was sus-
tained.

The same action was taken re-

garding tho veto of S. II. 7li, lequlr-lu- g

any poison to get tho consent of
tho Supervisors iiofoio digging up a
public strcot or ro.nl.

Action on the veto ut II. II. 31

ml 8. II. P was deferred until Tueu- -

day.
TUB DAM MATTKK

The dam matter was taken up nnd
Kulelopu moved that the majority
teport bo adopted. He said ho much
regretted that the report was not con
tldered yestertlay before the appro-pilatlo- n

for the dam was passed. Ho
tlmught the recommendations Hint
tho contract bu cancelled, Hint tho
work bo placed In tho hniids of a com
potent engineer, nnd that the con-

tractor bo placed under heavy bonds
should bnve been considered heforo
the appropriation passed, but now it
was useless to talk, and he regretted
that the matter was being cousld-eie-

Ilu could see nil real good to
l.e derived from nrgument. It would
only nfford some, members an oppor-
tunity to go after some ofllclnls of
the (loveriiment.

Sheldon conceded that It would do
no gooil tn kick at this time.

Pall moved the previous (mention.
Qtilnn objected, saying the question
was nn Important one, anil anybody
who wnnted to talk on It ought to bo
allowed to do so.

Pall couldn't vee any tiso In tr)lng
to shoot nt the place whero a hlrd
had once pctclicd, uftcr the bird had
Uown.

Itawllns nrguod nt length on his
Hulciiienl that the coat! act could
not he cancelled,

"I doa'l belleo for emu minute,"
ho said, "that tho Uovornmeiit can
tniieel this cnntrucl without a light."

Klu) for the Committee siild that
they fell that If the work on tho
dam were to go along in the way it Is
dragging along now, something must
be ilunu.

"It Is better to stop now," said
Klce, "that to go on us we lire. Tint
Is tho reason we felt that a now
Loan Hill should bo put In. If they
were allowed to go on with tho pres-

ent Loan IIIII, tho work would go
nn under the present contract."
I KAD I.IK1S I1MND MONKKY8

"Wo have been led like blind mon-

keys nnd pulled by the cars, so far
a this report was concerned," said
Pall. VThe. thing was right in front
cf us nnd we couldn't see It. Wc
went to work yesterday anil appro-
priated Si:i:,U00 for tho dam, and
tow wo are saying the money can't
bo spent without the cancellation of
tho contract and that the contract
can't bo cancelled. It's strange how
wlso wo get over night. There Is

enly one thing wo can do. I move
Hint wo cull for the return to tho
Iiouso of the Appinprlutlon Hill, so
we can reconsider it with this re
port."

Kulelopu moved that both the ma'
Jorlty and the minority report be
tabled.
RAWLINS' LKOAI. KYU

Hughes got his chunco to talk at
lest. Ho said that he had not heard
ono nrgument why the report of tho
lommlttee should he tabled.

"Is there a man who does not know
the Intolerable condition of affairs
that exists at tho Nuuunti dam; H
there a man who tines not know that
the people's money has been wasted?
The dam represents u waste of mon-
ey; II represents a want of confi-

dence, hut It does not represent any
cue thing that Is In the Interests of
the people,

"The Nuuiinu dam is like nn Ille-
gal female child It has on It the
bar sinister. It was conceived In
Lasto; II was horn In airoganco."

The motion to tahlo the reports
was lost.

The motion to reconsider tho no-

tion on the Appropriation 1)111 was
lost.

Pall moved to dofer further con- -
cldcr.itlou until Monday. Ho said
there might bo u sprinkle of rain
over night that would start a crop
of new Ideas in tho heads of the
members.

Ills motion prevailed.
MQUOR IIIM. RKPOIIT

Itawllns presented the report ol
tlui Conference) Committee on Sonata
IIIII ill. tho Liquor Iltll, which was
adopted.

M'CLELLAN WRITES

(Continued from Page 1)
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Minor, nnd Mr,
Norrls of that committee. The two
former have declined, but I inn glud
to Bay that Mr. Norrls will come.

Owing to tho declination of tho
California Senators, we Invited some
other Western Senators, ns shown by
the list, hut none of them wero nblo
to accept. Tho entire Rivers nnd
Huibors Committee was Invited, but
r.nly six members will be nblo to Join
the party.

To replace some other declinations,
wo have invited Messrs. Iloutell, Un
derwood, nnd Ncedham, of the Ways
and Means Committee, but nono of
them has answered as yet. Other
declinations hnvo nlso made it pos-bib- le

to Invito Mr. Stevens, who is on

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in !

stylish spring suit?
we nave a remarkably tine assort

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are of
our reputation, you are sure to s6
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Aliaita & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box SSi

SHIPPING INTELLliENCE

ARRIVED.

Saturday, April 27.

Slmr. Helenc, Nelson, from Hawaii
ports, with 11,930 bags of sugar and
101 head of cnttte, 8:30 a. m,

Sttnr, Ktnnu, Freeman, from Illlo
nnd Hnwall ports, 9:40 a. m.

V. PAS8ENQER3
X Arrived M

WKXKICHKJCit.Xtt'R'KKKK
Per sttnr. Kitiutl, from Illlo, April

27. John Scott, John T. Molr, II.
Vicars, A. I.lndsny. W. A, Todd, T.
II. Thrum, iM, M. (Irahntu, M. .11.

C. S. Helm Hz, W. S. Kiiston,
A. It. Monroe, A. Illchlcy, Miss Mo-iln- e,

II, W. Snow, Mrs. A. S. Inmnn,
h. de Sllvn, Miss Cnnarls, Itev. S. I..
I'esha, W. Motoshlge, J. Yitmaka, W.
Thompson, J. Italc.li, Mrs. M. K. llol-Htol- n,

10. M. Campbell, II. Pnlaina,
Mrs. F, A. Amnlti, Mlsi 10. Kuiichnkil,
Mrs. .1. C. Moclne, Mrs. A. It. Monroe,
.Master O. Amnlti, Itev. K. T. Tit, Mr.
Aukawa, Miss J, Hansen, II. K, Pick-

er, J. II. Thompson, W. It, Pltlcnger,
C. T. Wilder, C. M. I.ovesto.1, C. Hoy,
II. M. clltlcl, C. I.. Kookoo.

Will MM! IflSH
Tho gunboat Aiinupolln Capl. Clark

commaudtng, will stop at Uiysun Is-

land on her way hack from Midway.
This lias been dono at the request of
Hackfcltl & Co. The attention of (he
Secretary of the Navy was called to
the fact that the schooner
which should have made a trip to Uiy-sa- u

In February, hail been wrecked nt
WalklUI and that no news had been
heard from Capt, Max Schlemmer. The
Secretary ordered that the Annapolis
call at Ia)san and if necessary leave
some supplies.

SPANISH IMMIGRANTS

(Continued from Pag 1 1

then the fireworks were set off, while
the immigrants cheered.

Father llamon, u Catholic jirliMt,
was ono uf the party and when Inter-

viewed through an Interpreter, said:
"There weio some few complaints on

the wuy over but In general the great-
est satisfaction pievnlled. The olllcers
of the ship were very kind to us all and
did ever) thing that they could for us
We are glad to gel here nnd I think
that we will all like It ery much In-

deed. I expect to sluy heiu and ciiiuj
oer on my own accord, not being sent
by the Church, I hnvo my i.nretits aa.l
brother and Bister with me"

Ucfurn Joining tho Chinch 1'nthi.r
lloniou was n soldier In the Spanish
trmy and served through the lasl rev-
olution In Cuhii. He was sent home . u
Kick leavo before tho war with Am.T-e- t

commenced Ho Is n rather hiight
looking man and has the old fashioned
'ourtcsy which U uttriniited to tin, peo-

ple of his ll'C

jgg- - Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin Office.
;; n a n ; a a a a a a u a a a a

both the Interstate Commerce nnd
Immigration Committees, and Mr.
French, who Is on both the Immigra-
tion and Public Lands Committees.

Our arrangements ure nil made for
the special car and additional reser-
vations on (ho Overland Limited, anil
tho railway company hnvo Issued or-

ders that our party Is to he specially
looked out for throughout tho trip.

Wo shall mnko every effort to give
our guests a pleiiBaut trip, and urn
suro that you and your committee will
take care of them nfter they nrrlve.

Members who hnvo accepted Invi-
tations, Apill 11th: V. P. Hepburn
mid wife, i:. L. Hamilton and wife, A.
I!. Capron and wife, A. L. Ilrlck, wife
antl daughter; D. S. Alexander and
wife, .las. II. Davluson, W. L. Jones
and wife, Geo. L. Llllcy nnd wife. It.
D. Cole, Win. E. Humphrey, K. C. HI-l- is

nnd wife, Jus. C. Ncedham, J. War
len Kelfer, Clins. K. Llttlelleld. wire
and daughter; James R. Mann, II. F.
Acboson, wife ami daughter; Jas, P.
Conner and wife, Jas. MeLachlan, Ed-

win Y. Webb, A. L. Hates nnd sister,
Chas. Mrdavlii, Jos. V. draff, wiro
nnd daughter; Oeo. W, Norrls, Sen-at-

Samuel II. Piles.
Invitations now outstanding

llenj. F. Howell, Honry
S. Iloutell, E. D. Crumpuckor, Fred.
C. Stevens, Oscar W. Underwood, llur-to- n

h. French; Senator Alnnzo Stow-u- i
t.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

All our work is done by hand; no
machines to wear out your clothes,
luin your shirts and destroy your
fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods aie the best. J. ABA-DI-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Rattanlpiture
Coyne Furniture Co.,
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,vvvvvvuvtn.fyvvvinvtvwvv Another Los Angeles Excursion &Partners of the Tide
To Hawaii Is Planned ForBy JOE LINCOLN S Next Month

Author of "CAP'N EBI' "CAPE COD Etc.

If you md "Cafi'n Sri" you will want to rend "Partners of the
Tide"; if you did not read "Cfcp'n Eri" you ought to ead "Part-
ners of the Tide." But whither you begin to read from motives
of duty or picture, you cannot escaps the pleasure ty store for you

Mr. Lincoln fernia to hmo an Inexhaustible fund ot
'uualnt Vanl.co liuinoc with tho twang of tlio putt sea In
It. 1IU now story nut only rparMon wltli llila Indlcnoua
run lint throbs) with nu uttilertonc of tenderness, to that

ou nro In iloulit whether tpnri or mnllei nro the proper
ti Unite to pay uti'l you pay both. Xnshvlllo American.

WE ABE GOING TO PRINT " PARTNERS OF TIIE TIDE "
THIS TAPER. LOOK FOR IT!

"Partners of the Tide" appears so real, "reads so natural"
that you feel the mantle of Defoe must have fallen on the author,
or else he has sketched his quaint characters from life. Perhaps

I both are partly true. A brilliant Hew Yori: woman,
' who lias sum- -

mcrcd on the Maine coast for years, lias n notebook full of
c sk:tchcr of these people whom she intends to put in a book after

they are dead. It need hardly be said that she is not a profession- -
C nl writer or she would be lc.--f Quixotic. Joe Lincoln has put
j them in hi: story and lives to tell the tale, though he has doubt- -

j less made composite character,-- , from many individual types.
I How real "that Nkkirson-boy- " appears from the time the

1 reader first meets him buying a "turnover" in the diinry little
9 station! And the meeting between Captain Titcomb and Brad- -

ley Nicl-.erso- who become "Partners of the Tide." Hear the
j Cnutain:
t "Nickerson, hey? That settles it; you're a Cape Codder.
E Minute I meet anybody nsunel Nickcrsou I know they've got the
5 same kind of sand in their boots that I have."
J Again, those two delightful old maids, "Prissy" and "Tcrapy",

nnd the "dorr 5rl," as the old maids called her, whom Bradley
met at school and who afterward became his sweetheart, the at- -

i; tachment developing into a love romance, in which Bradley finds g srfn dangerous and unscrupulous rival. 2rril""l
f.iKtwxttfiH!vvv&irMtKfuinnviittwnn
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STANLEY STEPHENSON
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BALIADS,"

tf&'SSKl
Homo decoration not in har-

mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have
made a study of home decora- -

PHONE MAITT 4on
TRADE BOOMERS S S SIGNS j

Just Butt ik:

THE HOME DECORATOR

--Wm WM
If you win! to get In, cut in j

If you are no --.t In, butt In.
Show tho world how fir.o your fettle.
Try n WANT AD., chow your mottlo.
If atlcccis v. cr.'t ::. In, cut In.
This Is how to nzt Ini Cutt hit

tV"'','vwrwtrtrWfWUVWAr.syvfcVW
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The
Leonard v

Clean.b!e
RefirlgtGrtov
with its air-tip,- doors nm'
its eight finely construct'
walls thru which neither he
nor cold can penetrate.

It Saves on the Ice-Pil- l.

It Saves on the Food-B- i

And it saves 'many min
of labor because it is nlisoli
Iy the easiest refrigerator
clean.

In nil iirobulilllty (here will be an-

other excursion of l.oa AiikcIcs
lenvu Han Pedro next month for

tlie?) Inlands on one of tho Oceanic
lea!iinhlp, piobnbly the Ventura.

T!ir cmuh-hIo- will start from San
Kriinelsco with n few panciiKcrii, pro-ce- d

to San I'edro, wlicio n larso
number of I.o Angeles people will Im

I picked up, and then the trip will be
' made to these Islands following. In
nil probability, the Itinerary of tho
3. S. Ohio. I.loytl Chlhls, the rcpre-rentatl-

of the Promotion Commit-
tee, with headquarter) In n AiiRe-le-

Is woildiiK the matter up mid la
almost certain of 8ucccb8. Such Is
tho report brought hack from l.os
Angeles by Harry II. Tomllna, who
returned thin morning on tho n.

after n trip up on tho Ohio
with the l.oi Angeles cxciirnlonht.

".Mr Chillis told mo last week."
raid Mr. Tomllns this morning, "that
ho who nltitoH miro of Huccesx. 11c

had Just then returned from a trip to
Kan Francisco, whprc ho had got Into
loiumiiulcntlon with the Oceanic
I eople and also with a number of
tout 1st bureaus. There will In all
probability ho about 250 pa.iBengerH
on the Ktcamcr, the largest part to
come from the Southern part of tho
State. It Is thought lit present that
tho dalo of Bulling will ho about May
JO, possibly a little earlier.

"During tho summer. If a steamer
tan be secured, there will also bo nu

The opening of the til
le'ords nl tin Orplicum lai.t night

the henrt approval of tho
'ilrar nli'hlprn.'f which triarcrl tho

! tamp of hih'Cos. mi all the productions
to coii.o. during their ceial weeks
May heic.

This city has been treated to shows
of nil kinds, drama, farreo, inlnsticK
romcdlcH and in fact everything that
live the foollleWfl Ii l the K.l- -

A

khhV twl Bft

2tiS

w

fill Sol Nil
performance

mf

o fcitti Uit nstitw l1..11 ... ...v.. .....I. ui.ll I IMIII ,1,.,,.
rchool IcaeheiH on hoard. Tho Na- -

llonnl Kducntloiuil Association Is to.
meet this summer In l.os Angoles nnd
there will be over 30,000 teacher In
the city. Mr Chllds Is confident that,
he will ho able to get one shipload of
teachers Interested In tho Islands nnd
he may possibly secure two. Ills fa-

cilities for leaching them arc of the
lest, ns tils headquarters nre In tho
Chamber of Commcrro building In
l.os Angeles and next to him the
headquarters of tho N. K. A. nre sit-
uated, lie will not bo troubled by
having to look them up, but they
come, one might say, directly to him.

"Tho last excursion did not do tho
good for the Islands In nn advertis-
ing way ns was hoped for on account
of the "knocking ' done by tho

about tho trip. When
iislicl regarding tho Islands they
would reply, "Oh we hail a delight-
ful time on the Islands, hut, oh, tho
trip getting there,' nnd tho party
talked to would leave with an Im-

pression regarding tho trip that It
wiih not the pleasantest thing in tho
vorhl.

"ITpon tho return of the Bteamer
the Chambei of Commerce appointed
a committee to carry on tho work of
getting the new steamship lino un-

der way and for a few day tho work
mir carried on progressUcly, If the

l ewnpapor nccounts of what was be-

ing done were to bo i oiled upon.

, Itford's extravaganza last night tops
them all. It Is In a class by Itself. It,
has been mnn a long day sluro tho

' Honolulu puhlli has enjoyed them-
selves as thc dbl last night. Tim
Police wns packed to the dors and even
Wymul.

' There was noi n drj moment during
the entire three ii, mid better sllll,
there was no walls between acts. Aflei
the lira ilmp of the nirtalii It wns Im-

mediately rolled up ngnln and n malo
colnltt entertained while the setting
for the next Bcene was going on.

tho serond and third acts the
Ofboril children Old stunts .from the
German and I he Irish. They were

rnlh'il Lv k Tlirlr net alone

Talk

Then Secretary Wiggins left for the
Jamestown Imposition and the mat-
ter seemed to die out, nnd when 1

left nothing whatever was heard of
the matter. Tho big Interests, Ilar-ilma- n,

Hprcckcls and Gould, nro said
lo be Interested In the deal and noth-
ing can definitely he determined. The
I .os Angeles people would like to see
the line put thiough but whether they
will ever sen it done Is n mystery.
Sau I'edro Is nearly 20 minutes fur-

ther east than San Francisco and
furnishes a more direct route through
lo New York, and the Los Angeles
people use that fact as an argument
for the establishing of a new Una di-

rect.
"The purser of tie S. S. Ohio turn-i- d

out to he the secretary of the
Northern Pacific Steamship Compun),
to whlrh the Ohio belonged. He
miida the tilp to see what wns to bo
lone In the way of freight, and what

he determined he would not tell. Tho
Northern Steamship Company at
present has a line down the coast
from Seattle to San Pedro and II. II.
Herion Is tho authority for tho state-inc- ut

that that company would like
to put on a Hue of steamers from San
I'edro to the Islands, What was re
ported to Ills conipany by Purser
Cznnt could not be learned by tho
l.os Angeles people interested In tho
matter.

"In San Diego there Is n feeling
that Spreckcls will put n lino from

la worth walking a long wny to see.

If the show last night Is n rrltcrlou
ol others, it will bo too bad for am-on-

who enjoys a good laugh, to miss
one of the scries,

The boys In the gallery certainly en-

joyed themselves and Incidentally fur-
nished aiiiusemeiil for tho rest of tint
r.udlcuco during the fllllug-ti- u of the
hotir'c. If any gcntlcriau came In at
tho main cntrango and mi far forgot
himself as to keep his hat on his head
(nnd there were quite n number) they
were quickly reminded of the delin-
quency by n concerted yell from the
rnllciy gods of "TuUo off our hat!"
When the object ot their solicitude
.!,( ii tin. iiMniiiii ha was given a

: :-&

VaSt"

that port thiough to the Islands as
boon us his lino east fiom that city
is completed. They nre at work on
that Hue at present nnd there Is no
doubt but that It will go through.
Tor yenrs Gould has been trying to
get n line of through steamers on tho
Pad lie, but has been balked so far
by Hnrrltnnn. Tho San Diego pcoplo
claim now that Spreckcls Is working
In conjunction with Gould nnd that
r, lino to the Orient will be establish-
ed. Another icport says that llarrl-ma- n

has again shut Gould out by get-

ting In with Spreckcls. The An-
geles papers claimed n short time ngn
that the Salt t.ako road was bonded
to secure the Eastern line from San
Diego. If this Is true It looks as If I

llnrrlmnu was getting control of the
lino out of Snh Diego, for It is n
known fact that he controls the Salt
I like load.

"Another fact that causes one to
doubt If the line of steamers nut of
Han I'edro will bo put on by the I.os
VngelcH as Is now talked

of. Is that one of the men most In-

terested Is J. Koss Clark, the vice
president of the Salt Uiko road. In
that position ho Is hut a tool of Hnr-rlm-

and It Is Indeed doubtful If
Hnrrlman wants such n line estab-
lished.

"In I .os Angeles one hears all kinds
of rumors, but when these rumors nro
run down little truth Is to he found.
Tho I.os Angeles people, though, are

!T"

H.

lousing applause
Tho Hllcford Company present "

Koynl llcceptlon" for tho Inst time
tonight Next week will witness
three popular bills. Monibiy and
Tuesda Is an American comedy-dra-in- a

that floated a furore In tho Knst
li.st leiiron. the pretty heart stor),
"Tho Alueitcau (!lrl " It ghes tho
Oslioru rhlldie'.i i chance to nhow
what can do In clever child nc- -

I tots. They have two prominent pints
i,nd will delight young and old. Tho
Pill for and Thursday Is
Marl: Swan's brccsy Western romedy.

'u. Texas," Bulletin.

with the
Consumer

Competition among brewers is keen. Perhaps you've noticed it.

You may not know what's back of it. You have a right to know the facts.

We have decided to print them.

Some of the large brewers to reduce the cost of brewing use cheap materials.

place of Barley, the very soul and essence of perfect beer, they use Corn,
because it is cheap.

They further reduce the cost production by not having ample storage
facilities to properly age their beer.

The result is beer that has little else but "Purity" and "Sterilization" to
recommend it. As a matter of fact, nearly all beer is pure and properly sterilized.

udweiser
The King of all Bottled Beers

Budweiscr is brewed from choicest Bariey-Mal- t, the finest Hops, imported
from the province of Saaz, in Bohemia, Yeast special culture, and a small
percentage of Rice.

It is fermented in glass-enamel- ed vats. It is lagered (aged) from four to
five months in glass-line- d steel tanks.

In in glass from" "Kettle to the Lip."

Our enormous storage capacity 600,000 barrels enables us to age our
beer to full maturity, which accounts for its healthftilness and delicious flavor.

We produce beer of such unquestioned superiority that discriminating
consumers demand it.

It for these reasons that Budwciser, although the highest in price, has a
argcr sale than all other bottled beers.

( Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n

H. Hackfeid Co., lutd slili&
Distributors

(VVVVVVtVVVl:ilArtrtWVrl.rVUVlV "!&

JaLrkti-iU- r

capitalists,

St. Louis U. S. A.

Largest Brewers in the World

HACKFELD & CO. Ltd.
Wholesale Distributors

Honolulu

thoy

Wednesday

fact.is

rood gamblers, nnd if they think
there Is n rhanio of a line rinklnr
Rood they will try It. That Is who'
is taught by their efforts In the p.tkt
along other lines.

"II. K. Huntington, the street rnt-wa- y

magnate of l.os Angeles, nnd a
man who has dono as much for the
development of Southern Cnllfornli
iib nny other, said to me- - '1 would
like to see that lino go through. H
would bo a great thing for Southern
California and I will do everything In
tr.y power to help it along When n
man like Hunting talks like that
theie Ib pretty certain to be some-
thing done with tho line before they
are through with It.

"The capitalists who nro represent-
ed by It. II. Ilcrrun nre sending n
can east nt the end of this month to
lcok at certain Bteamcrs with n view
of cither chartering or purchasing
them. Hcrron. however. Would not
rommlt himself regarding tho mat-
ter.

"The tourist season this vear In
Southern California lias fallen off
i.bout one-thir- d and that has probab-
ly hurt Hawaii. An open winter In
the East, the carthqunko ot last year
and the low rates which nrn to he
I'lvcn next month for the Shrlners
nio ii few of tho reasons given for tho
shrinkage."

iH$ 'For rtcnt" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Ming over with fun nnd laughter,
mil a clever heart story that will In-

terest and please The hill for Fri-

day and Saturday Is the stors of New
York and Its environs, New York
by Day." The play Is a most Inter-
esting melodrama and Is too well
known In our theatre goers to nrM
extended nrahe Scats are now on
sale for the entire week at tho box
office.

Hlunk, books of all sorts. Icdser.
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin l'uu-lishl-

Company.
-
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Of Kiurso Harney Joy Is nil right.
Ho'H from Honolulu nnd has to be.

More steamer-load- s of Spanlardi
Ii would put u bolter guarantee ou

'., Kuod times for Hawaii.

11 vi I Id the school-house- Thny aru
ncoded nnd money Is not wasted when
devoted to the children.

Three more davs of the Leglsla- -

ti.rc. Make them count for tho good
name of Hawaii ntid representative

' of Its people.

Another los Angeles visitation
with the trip mado In nn Oceanic
l'ont means u I .oa Angeles trip er.
Jojalilc from start to finish.

" All Hawaii accepts the Dulletlu
' EUggestlon that the visiting Congress- -

ir.cn be llrst given n good time. Ev
erybody knows that this means they

. v. Ill get nil that's coining to them.

As at nresent made tin tho Concros
Monal party Is all right. Next year
tho remainder of the members will
lo enthusiastic enough to come nt
their own expeuep. Hawaii s lnvltu
Hon Is permanent.

IJUIWLl. J--
.Honolulu's Country Club Is a vlg- -

Clous expression of Honolulu's belief
.that out-do- life and healthful sports
nmko life worth living, and Hono-

lulu Ilfo u Uttlo bit better than any
other putt of tho world can furnish.

Representative Qulim has new
claims to fame. Ills syphon bill has
been signed nnd his mongoose bill la

.well on tho road. Sunday Qulim will
now gIo way to Syphon Ud. Ha-

waii's history has already iciorded a
llougoosu .loo.

Tho dam Is safe, tio ahead with
the dam, but see to It that tho TorrI
tory Is ptotectcd from Incompetence

r of. engineers and contractors. The
Territory bus paid enough for tho cd
ixatlou of homo ono, no ono seems
lo Know whom.

Labor lenders havo"ialkod back to
Hocmovolt and called him mimes. Tho
renter of attack, hovvevor, Is fiom
San l'Viinclsco, whoso namo will bo
lomowhnt of mud till It Is purged ot

, tho grafting bcandal nnd conspiracies
' nmoug Inbot-mc- u to kill off their own
leaders.

- j
So Henry Vlda Is said to bo can

, vusslug for laboiors to go to the
..Coast. Henry may feel that Hono

lulu Is not entitled to much consider'
iltlon lifter having turned him down,
Hut he should think again before tnk
lug up piojccts that will Injuio tho

', Tiospects of his homo-tow-

Senator Hnyselden's personal cam
'"lialgn against a public school teacher

bag caused mm to (iimgu that favor
, It lam has been shown In the nppolnt- -

R(inont of tho object of his disfavor
JLct It go at that. Tho unprejudiced

outsider can draw his own opinion of
'.thu foolish tempest In the l.ahalnn
teapot.

HELI0P0LI8 IMHIQR&NTS.

Any person who gave n few mo-

ments to watching the Immigrants
land from the steamer Hcltopolls and
did not become favorably Impressed
with the men nnd women from Spain,
must be either a severe critic or n
natural-bor- n crank.

Without making comparisons, tho
families nrrhtug by the latest Immi
grant ship nre of n character to stir

higher degree of enthusiasm for
European Immigration than has pre-

vailed In some quarters. Judged
from nppenrances on Inndlng, the
Spaniards were In better spirits than
the guests from Los Angeles some
weeks ngo, nnd there Is no question
that, If propel ly treated, they will
mid relatively ns much or more to the
wcnlth nnd progioss of the Territory.

Money expended In bringing such
people to the Territory Is money well
invested, provided they work out ns
acceptably ns tho first appearances
fclve promise. Commissioner Stack-abl- o

teems to have been fully Justl
fled In his nscrtlon that ho has found
the most satisfactory proplo jet en-

countered, and nppearnnces nre de-

ceitful If this new rommuntty added
to the population Is of the Knlfe-wle- l-

dlng variety.
Since the Molokrn enthusiasm the

local tendency Is to go slow In mak
ing it decision on new arrivals. Hut
In view of the great Importance or
r.utopeau Immigrants to Hawaii, any
lot of 2.000 people coming off the
ship In such good condition nnd so

d and apparently ready
ti work, Is entitled to the benefit of
the doubt supplemented by n deter
mined effort to give them homes nnd

fair chance to make u living.
May the pioneer Spaniards of the

llcllopolls make good In u manner to
bilng more of the same kind.

HARD TIMES FAR OFF.

Now York Is beginning to feel
more cheerful nftcr Uie Hurry verg
ing on panic of n few weeks ago.
Having gone back to bed rock, u pe
riod of revival has begun with pros
pects opening up brighter than wus
expected during previous weeks of
gloom.

A llnnuclnl review, issued about
the middle of April In New York,
says:

One of the principal sources of re
lief has come In the easier condition
lit the money market, which is large-
ly tho result of the new Treasury pol-
icy and of recent liquidation, ns well
ns the check Imposed upon large
speculative operations. The latter
had locked up Immenso sums for
mouths past. These have been ill
mlnltdied by the forced sales amongst
rich holders, and the supply of fundi
has Increased correspondingly. Still
another Influence which tends to
wards larger money supplies Is tho
crowing conservatism of bankers.
who arc much more Inclined to dis
criminate against new enterprises.
unless of the most meritorious sort.
than they luivo been for several
jcars.

Another very fnvorablo develop-
ment Is the easier condition in tho
foreign money markets, ns evidenced
by the decline In tho Hank of Eng
land rato to 4 per cent. This, of
roursc, Indicates a slackening up ot
the strain nt European renters, and
It also shows leas fenr ot American
demands upon Europe's stock of gold.
Tho fact Is Europe has been sending
back our stocks at such a rate that
exchange suddenly shifted from tho

point to very nearly
the point. This chango
In tho tendency ot foreign exchange
hns done us no particular harm; it
hns, In fact, benefited us Indirectly
by rcllovlng European markets. Many
pf tho unfavorable developments
vhlch may romo to tho surface din
ing tho current year hnvo been prct- -

cjfsnolutu.Htwtm

Real Estate Dep't,

An

Exceptional

Opportunity

We oiler for sale for a few days
a beautiful home on Manoa Heights
with all modern improvements. Splen-
did marine and mountain view. Good
stables, shade and fruit trees. Lot
150 x 200. A few minutes' walk from
car-lin- Only $780.00 in cash

If you are looking for a home at a
bargain, you cannot afford to miss
this chance. Call and see us before
it is too late.

Henr) Waterhouse Trust Co,. Ltd,,
Corner Fort ani Merchant Sts

EVENING BTJIXBHN, HONOMJMJ, T. H.. SATURDAY, APRIIi 27, 1007.

TRENT & CO.

To Let Furnished
3 bedroom houso In Mnklkt
district, mosquito proof, gas,
completely furnished $33.00.

At Wnlklkl, 5 bedrooms $00.

1 bedroom house In town, cor-

ner King nnd ltlchntds streets,
completely furnished. Every-
thing In best of condition.
Small cottage In lear. Also
fccrvants' quartets. $03.00.

TRENT & CO.

t well discounted; nnd n moderate
reaction In business, micli ns seems lo
be expected by many of our captains
ot Industry, need not hnc any fur-

ther very serious effect upon the
vnluc of good railroad securities.

This Is to be another year in which
the harvest will play n very Impor-

tant part. Another good harvest will
t'liqiicstlonnbly defer reaction nnd
might even be the basis for a later
bull market. A pool harvest, how-

ever, Is sure to hnvo u detrimental ef-

fect. Thus far the crop outlook Is
and the Government re-

turns respecting winter wheat give a
condition of 89.9 per cent, on April
1st ns against SD.l per cent, a ear
ngo. This condition Is ubovo the

nnd indicates u crop of nearly
491,000,000 bushels compared with
492.S00.000 bushels last car.

rillOJI WATER IS

Alakea St., Honolulu,
November 20, 1900.

Illshop Rcstarlck, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Your Inquiry ns to tho

Pnuoa water, which has always been
n mntter of grcnt Interest to mc, be- -

mute of Its accessibility nnd absolute
purity. The samples I took myself
fiom the various springs at that time
I kept corked up in gallon bottles for
four months, nnd then when I opened
them we found tho vvntcr clear ns
when we bottled It; no taste, no odor,
ni sediment. We could not find this
with any other than distilled water.
Tho Pauoa springs nro from the
rr.ountninshed rains, which nro filter-
ed through sonio sand-be- d nn their
icturn to tho surface, ns evinced by
the fact that nt their points of ebulli

ATTEND OUR

Clearance

Sale
TO BEGIN

THURSDAY, MAY 2
At 8 a.m.

LADIES' FANCY HOSE,
BLACK AND COLORS,

' Embroidered, to close nt great'
ly reduced prices.

CHILDREN'S COLORED LISLE
LACE HOSE,

Hlue, Red anil Pink, weie 30c,
to close, 2 pairs 25c.

CHILDREN'S INDIA GAUZE
VEST AND PANTS,

Hlcs 10 to ;i2, 8 to 20c
rath, according to slic.

INFANTS' WOOLEN GAUZE
SHIRTS, ENGLISH MAKE,

Sizes 14 to 18, wero $1.00, to
close, SOc.

FLOWERED WASH GOODS,

All quilltlcH, gicat vailnty of
patterns to close ut Half Price,

EHLER8
Whose Sales Are Sales

tion white said is found emitted nnd
carried there by tho prcssuro of wa-

ter. No doubt, some day this water
v 111 be of public utility.

Faithfully you is,
GEOROE HEIinERT.

SENATE IS AGAIN OUT

(Continued from io 1.)
Smith said the oil ships were the

worst offenders. They had at times
lilted the harbor with petroleum. It
prevented swimming nnd the pursuit
of other pleasures In the harbor and
there was also considerable danger
(onnertcd therewith,
DOWSETT OPPOSED

Dovvsctt nnswered that the refuse
fiom the oil ships was caused by
leak'igo In the pipes, which could not
be helped.

Woods moved to amend so flint the
Llll would be operative nt Knwnlhac.

Lane's motion to table was lost.
Woods' amendment cnrrled. Dovvsctt
wanted Knhulul included also. Lost.

The bill passed on a vote of 11

a.vcs and 4 noes.
II. II. 219, making deputy sheriff)

tiunnt otneers, nnd II. 11, 210, provid-
ing for $3 permits for bunting with
firearms, passed third reading.

II. II 2.1S, providing for n sinking
fund for tho redemption or pur-

chase of County bonds, passed second
leading.
IRANCHISE TOR LAHAINA
i II. II. 2SS, providing for nn elec-

tric franchise for Lahaiun, passed
tccoml rending after n number of
amendments had been Inserted by
Hnysoldcn, which conformed with tho
Oovernnr's Ideas on such franchises,
such ns ho expressed In his veto mes-
sage on tho Walluku franchise bill.

11. II. 211. the leper suspect bill,
passed second rending with u minor
nmendment.
COMMITTEE REPORTS

The Lands Committee reported on
the petition of Wm. Kcolunul In re-

gard to his homestead lot In Olaa,
recommending that no legislative ac-

tion be taken before tho mntter had
been decided by tho Supremo Court,
where It is now pending.
RAILROAD COMMISSION

It also reported on 8. II. S3, relat-
ing to the encouragement nnd build-
ing of public railroads on Kauai and
Hawaii, and S. 11. 81, revising tho
gcncial railroad law. It recommend-
ed n commission to look Into such
matters nnd report nt the next ses-

sion. Adopted.
CLAIMS PASSED

Tho Lands Committee nlso report-
ed on the House amendments to S. II.

103, providing for the pnmcnt of
certain claims ngolnst the Territory.
The Senate adopted tho original
nmounts, concurring with the Houco.
land law commission

The .Judiciary Committee reported
in favor of tho resolution appointing
a land commission to exnmlno the
laud laws. Dofeircd until Monday.
M'STICKERS' HILL

II. 1). 196, encouraging the trans
portation of fresh fruit to the main
land, enmo up for second rending.

McCarthy said the hill wits Prank
MiStlcker's. Ho wanted it passed
for tho benefit of his Konn small far
mcrs.

COMMITTEE DISAOREES
The Lands Committee icportcd on

S. II. 94, the general electric fran
chise bill, ns being n creator of un-

fair monopolies.
Hnyselden moved to indefinitely

postpone the bill. Carried.
WALLACH ITP

Lano Introduced tho following n:

Whereas, tho Hoard of Henllh has
decided to refusn tho request of tho
Legislature to penult Mr. J. Ior Wal-lac- h

to treat lepers at Kallhl; and,
Whereas, It Is tho belief of tho

Senate that It Is for tlio benefit of
thoso offllctcd with tho dlscaso of
leprosy that said Wallaeh may bo
permitted to treat tho Jcpers nt Ka-

llhl; and.
WhVoas, the Sennto believes that

thn Hoard of Tlralth has niiiiln n mis-

take In refusing the rcquost of the
Legislature.

Whercfoie It Is resolved, that tho
Sennto hereby teipicstB tho Hoard of
Health to reconsider Its decision In the
matter; nnd

It Is further resolved that 'the Hoard
of Health Is hercbv requested to allow
the membcis of tho Sennto or other
peisons who nre -- ilercsted In the ques
tion to come nnd expiCBS their oplu
Ions on this Imjioitiiiil question, befote
said Uoaid of Health.

And It Is fuilher resolved that thu
Clerk of the Senat'i Is heioby orcloiod
ami dlii'Lteil to head a ropy of this
Resolution to thn Iloatd of Health.

'I his was adopted.
House Hill 215, making special up

piojiilutloiib from the loau fund, passe
llrst leading.

'I ho Iannis Committee) reported
H. 1). 204, exempting Irrigation e

panics from tuxes for ten ears. Pa'
second leading.

Haj seldeu' I eported for tho u

Committee on tho liquor bill
ommeuUlug the adoption of the ai
mentu made by thu lluuso with
minor uincudincutfl. Dctoricd
Monday.

. 1

DIED.

Howeii At 2p! San .Ici'O A
meila, Oil.. April 12th, 1907

Wlnton Bovven, tho dearly I

husband of Eva nowen of I

T II.. nnd, only wm of Mr
Uohcii of Alumeda,

COMMITTEE REPORTS

TO LEGISLATURE

ON HADLEY MATTER

Tho legislative committee npnolutcd
to Investtgntc the matter of Miss Had-le.v- 's

appointment us principal of the
:'halna school, reported this morning.
It tnnilo no definite recommendations
but censured tho Hoard of Education
lor making (he appointment against
the recommendation of the executive
officer of tho Department.

It found that the Hoard had made
the appointment against Its own rules,
which provide that a principal of such
a school as Lahalnn must bold n cer-
tain class of ccrtlflcule, which Mlrs
llndley had not. The repoit saB In
conclusion:

Your committee believes that'll man
should, If available, bo appointed prin-
cipal of schools of such sire nnd

and feel that this appoint-
ment was hastily hindc ami
In all icspects nnd thnt clue considera-
tion wus not' given to tho unanimous
repents of all tho Inspectors concerned,
nnd thnt further time should hnvo
been taken In tho matter. That the
siro and Imjioitnnro of this school le- -
qulrcs that the rulo governing the ap-
pointment of principals to such M'hoola
be applied 111 this Instance, and that
the reports of vat Ions Inspectors be
given nt least some consideration In
making appointments In our schools.

Your committee bellovo that the
best Interests of tho Department would
be obtained by having tho Hoard of
Commissioners nrtlng nnd silting as
nn Advisory Hoaid without voting
power. This would give the people
reiiresentntlou but would not lay the
Hoard open to the charge of showing
fawn It I vm so fiequeutly made, nnd
would gradually lead up to county
rep.Tenlallon In educational affairs,
which hns been recommended by tho
majority of tho voters of the Terri
tory.

The immigrant steamship Kiimcr-l- e

left tho Azores and Madeira Apiil
20, ncrmdlng to u private cablegram
ictelvcd today.

HOUSE WILL FORGE

SENATE TO

PASS LIQUOR RILL

The Confeienco Committee
to pass on tho liquor bill to-

day tiled Its report, which wns adopt-
ed by the House. The Senate defer-
red action until Monday.

Tho principal feature of the re-

port Is In reference to the section of
the bill In regard to what licenses
can bo granted, in which It Inserts
the following paragraphs:

"Fourth. To sell wine mnnufnc'
tured by the licensee from grapes
Mown In the Territory by tho llceii
beo or others. Such wine shall be
sold only ou tlio premises where
manufactured nnd shall not bo con
sinned on such premises. Tho an
nual fee for this llccnso shall be live
dollars ($.,. 00)."

"Fifth. To sell for a period of ten
yenn In quantities not less than live
gallons In bulk Intoxicating liquor,
other than wine, inanufnctuied In thu
Territory by tho licensee. Tho an
nual fco for this llceiibo shall be live
dollars ($n.00)."

The members of the Houso nro very
much In earnest about this measure.
They hnvo given out that If tho Sen
nto does not adopt the report the
Ilouvo will kill the municipal bill,
which It holds as a hostage from the
Senate. ffi

James A. Wilder last night enter-
tained twenty Hurvuid men at din-
ner, nt which tho mganlzatlon of u

llaivaid Club wus effected. Wilder
U'nu nlr, lull HI i.uliltuil ntnl I, U lliiumiir
secretary. It wus decided that tho club
should usslst ono boy annually to pay
his expenses while attending Hatvuid
University.

miiQUiCiii
The naval tug Imqunls, l.lcul. Cm lei

In comiui"'' sailed for this city fiom
liar ''ere she ban been nucl
ei Mull 21. It took
h the tilp up
' is had a

A CASE OF BRONCHIAL ullH
PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY PE-RU-- NA

BiOixWal

Catarrh

Unless

Stopped

Spreads

To

The

CaUsii)(J

CoijsUipptioi)

Mr. of a Victim of

Himself Cured
In Three Weeks.

Mn.W.Tt.WALTtY.Tho firandrnlon,
writes:

"I hnvo been taking I'crimn tor ca-

tarrh of the bronchial tubes for thrco
weeks, nnd wns trill j surprised to Unci
Hint It effected a complete cure.

"I hud heard good reports of this med-
icine, but bud never really known ot its

illp i m Willi

Walby, Ontario, Canada, Bronchial
Catarrh, Reports Completely

Catarrh of tho bronchial tubc3 often very quickly becomes catarrh of tlio
lungs. Catarrh of tholunrpj makes tho patient nn caty victim to tho germs
that causa tuberculosis. Sound lungs protect themselves against disease germs.

Feruna has acquired a lasting reputation in relieving catarrh of tho
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs. This prevents tho tubctcular bacilli from
gaining any foothold iu the lungs, nnd saves tho patient from the inevitablo
result.

For special directions everyonenlcts and will cupply the retail trade
should read "The Ills' of Life," a eopyln
of which surrounds each bottle. Pc--

runa is for sate by tho following drug -

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND DV COURTSY OF THE

Evening Bulletin

THE REPfilwIts AjM)
of a fine watch should not be
left to incompetent mechan-
ics. Many Timepieces nre
ruined by unskilled workmen.

Don't neglect your watch
uuiii ii is worn out, uui uruig
it to US today for nn exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE
TRUTH ABOUT ITS CONDI-TI0N- .

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

mmm
VMgtM

t

lie Meal Department
OPfcNS AT 0:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 p. in.

icconimodntions for largo paitics
later hour may be arranged.

Mr.WB.Walby

valunhto qualities until I tried It for
myself, nnd found It such n line rem-

edy Hint 1 feel like writing you this.
"You have no doubt hundred of en-

dorsements, but no ono Is inure Mnrcru
norplo.iml to endorse It than I inn, -
enuw 1 hnvo found It of such benefit lo
tnysolf."

Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,

Hawaii.

The Best Chrouourapn tor the mon-
ey in the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT ST.

13
Leather Goods
Wo havo marked our Purses and

Pockctbooko and everything In our
Leather Goods away down.

Wo have a nlco line lo select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all thades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Dlrthday gifts always on

hand.
A Flno Line of PICTURES.
The Placo To Go Tor Theso Things.

WALL NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KINd ST.

.StiwitiK Machine
Repairer
JOHN M. DAVIS,

125G PORT ST. near ORPHEUM.
PHONE MAIN 117.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a coinolete summary of
the news of the aay.
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(Additional Social News on Page G)

Engagement Announced
Mrs. Grato Wing Crockett announces

llii! ngiigeiiicnttr her sister, Mrs.
.Mabel Wing Cnstlo( or Kiiweklii, Col-

lege Hills, to .Mr. Waller (ilrfonl Hmllli
Mrs. Castle la called east by tlio IIIiichs
or her motlicr, uml will rail on the
China with her daughter, Elinor, to be
absent about n eur.

Buffet Lunch
Ono or the most chat mini; affairs or

the season wus the buffet luncheon
Riven by MrB. (Icorgc Carter on Krl-dij- y.

Mrs. Carter iccolved her guests
most Informally nail mailo cvet)body
perfectly at east b) her cKirinliiK anil
hospitable manner, She was dressed
In 11 reatlou or anil
lace composed or lino linen, and In her
hair worj.wliltc carnatlona. She loolto.

er) handsome. Uosos and Moiela
were ever)vvhore In tho most lavish
nhiiiidunio and in the hall a largo ImwI

or nasturtiums were much admired.
Tho various (IImIivh were handed around
and tho liunchbowl wos presided over
by .Mra. du ltol This delightful way
or having ono'a liiueh was much

uml conversation waxed fast und
furious ror oer an hour. CulTcc was
solved In the sitting-mo- und .Mra,

Waller lit Incite! hut attended to It,

.Many of Iho guests tncd on In tho
arternoou Tor bridge. Mr. Ilrnwl Kanl'H
oichcstrn furnished tho music. Thuso
present and Invited wtro Princess Ka
wmiiihtikon, 1'rluiess Kaluuhiuaole,
Mrs. Smiford 11 Dole, Mra. Atidicw
Miller, Mra. Jordan, .Mlsa Helen .ludd,
Mra. II. Marx, Mia. C. M. Coolte, Mra.
miii llutnui, Mra. Harry Lewis, Mlsa
Katydid Jones, Mra. Mutkall, Mrs.
Loon lAtvr, .Mra. Charlea Wilder, Mia.
Mary (limn, Mra. Ilosmer, Mra. Unnucy
Scott, Mra. Menry Miicfurlnne, Mra.
Harry Miicfnrlauo, Mrs. 11. Isenbcrg,
Mra. Kuudseii, Mra. Augustus Kuudseii,
Mia. Eric Kuudseii, Miss Winston, Mra.
l'raiuls Clay, Mra. Walter Ilrliickerhor,
Miss Jessie Kaufman, Mra. Castle. Mra.
Cninpbell-1'urkc- r, Mia. A. J. Campbell,
Mra. Dillingham, Mra. Krcur, Mra. Kid-

man, Mra. J. M. Dow sett, Mra. Laii7,
Mra. Whitney, .Mra. lyera, Mra. Illark-ma-

MUs Hopper, Mlaa McKlulcy,
.Mra. (1. I' Wilder, MrB. Arthur Wall,
.Mra. Lovvcra, Mrs. Wltherlee, Mra. Ten-ne- v

rik. Mia. Ilroilcfchl. Mia.
C A. Ulco. Mra. T J. Klii

Mra. flurvcy Murr.i), Mra Helen Noo-na-

Mra. Tonne), Mra. MtStnckcr, Mra.
rredcrle Klamp, .Mrs. Wood, Mra. Clin-

ton llnllcnt)ne, Mra. Cnstje, Mra. II
Mlsa Wltherlee, Mia. James Wil-

der, Mra. I'red MaLf aria ne, Mra. on
.Holt, Misses Mnrgarct, Curdle, and
Agnes Walker, Mra. lllshop, Mra.
Hltcluock, Mra Dala, Mra. McCnnd-les-

Mra. II. Icke, Mrs. Spencer, Mra
llorrmaun, Mlsa Adams, Mra. Schacfcr,
Mra. (lalt, Mra. C. Wight, Mra. Hollo
wu), Mra. A. W. Carter, Mlssc-- du Hot,
Mra. Cockbuiu, Mia. George Potter,
Mra. C. II. Cooper, Mra. (Inodale, Mra.
Hush, Mra. llurke, Mra. J. Coolie and
Mra. A, (1. Hawcs, Jr.

Dr and Mra. Wilkinson's dinner
guests on Sunday evening incldcd Mr.
uml Mra. 0. like, Mlsa Nniinlo Winston,
Mr. Guy Haukln, a brother or tho host-e- a.

Mr. Hart, and Mr. Waltera or Ha-
waii.

The pretty llttlo luncheon which Mra.
Harry l.ewla gave nt the. Young Hold
on Ihui-ada- waa u very en Jo) able af- -

lair. Among tho guests weio I'llncess
Kawauaiiakoa, Mia. C. W. Case Deoi-In- g

and Mia. Hawcs, Jr.

Mr and Mra. A. G. Hawca, Jr., gave
an infoi null dinner on Monday even-
ing In honor or Mr. and Mra. .lames
Emit. Hed, green nud white weio uO

table decorations. Tho K'leata went
on to tho hop at tho Seaside.

Mtas Jesslo Kaufman was the host-
ess of a jolly bathing party at Sana
Soucl on Tuesday evening. Among
thine, pieseut weio Mlsa Nnniilo Win-
ston, Mlsa Mailou Siott. Mr. und Mra.
Itlcharil Ivera, Mcsaia. Hkhaid Wright,
Maeeouu, l.leut. Epplcy, U. S. A., Dr.
Sheldon, Mr. Howell, ami Many othcia.

llcuullful and el.iboiato waa tho din-
ner at which tlio gueUa of Mr. and
Mra. James Wilder wero bidden on
Wednesday evening In honor or Mr.

NOTES

and Mra. Prederlc Klamp. Fourteen
coers were laid at a. large round table
with centcrn eco and decorations ol
Jacqueniont rosea, and at each plato
Uml u was a coinage or rosea nwnuiug
ownership, llxijiilidlo silver and glass,
as well ns the perfect menu, made the
llnticr not onl) a gastronoinlcal sue-- 1

tcss but mi urtlstlc one. Tho guests
Included Major and Mrs. Van Vllct,
Mr and Mrs ilan Macfarlane, Jr.,
Mra. Chnrlea Wilder, Miss Louise Gei
aril. Miss Irene Dickson, Mr. Kurtz '

Hppley, u. S. A., Mr. Sidney liallou,
Ilrui e Cnrtw tight Jr., and tho guests
of honor, Mr. ami Mra, Predcrle
Klamp. ,

I

Major and Mia Hussell arc to octu- -
pv tho chalet belonging to Mia. Mabel
Wing Castle roi Tour mouths.

An engagement which will grently
Interest Honolulu will bo announced
in u day or two.

The Misses 1'anny nnd Violet Shnii
at rived In the Siberia from the Orient
end will miike ipilto a visit In Hono-
lulu as tho guest of their brother, who
lesldca In College Hills. 1 lie Into
lleorgu Blimp, Dsc , a noted lawyer III

California, wna the father of the cuni;
women.

Children Dance

na pi

to

called

A liirgB fashionable Krt.!lt neclnm.itlon and well she
greeted tho rising or tho eiiitnln at the might aaldo from the hnid nolle
Opera Houso Thursdny eai,8 cIjrm, she taken a pcraonal
when Mm. Mary Guim's pupils gave as' ,iteiest each pupil, and If thev show
clever an exhibition or ratio claming
iih one could ever hope lo see. Tho
vast nudleiico pouring Into tho Opera;
Mouse wero greeiecl cioor iiiej,,,,,! and exhibition cm

voices of Janus .Thursdav night Is of she
Junior, Donald U-wl- who ills-,,.,- ,,,

illa,ni n
progrnina right mid left nnd time.

theli friends greetlng.gnve w us ns rollow a:
All the boxes were and the logeu Mnrc-l-i Kill- - Glee Club
ns welt. Her Majesty tlio (ueeu and j
tho I'rluicss Knlatilauaolo und suite oc-

cupied what is known us the "Wilder
box" and Judge mid Mrs, Arthur Wil-
der' with dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder. Mr. and Mrs. Unb-

elt Atkinson, wero In tho stage hov.
Governor and Mrs. Carter, Mr. and .Mia.
Swanzy, Mr. unci Mrs. Cock burn, Mr.
Jack Atkinson and part) had both 2
logos, unci Mr. and Mis. Geoigo l'alr-chil- d

had one of tho upper boxes, their
guests being Mr. and Mra. Turner, Mhia
Itldgwu, Mlssea Helen, lonely mid Alice
Macfarlane, Captain Humphrey mid
Captain lleldt. S A. Mr. mid Mta.
l'led Mntfnilaiii) weio In the upper
stage box with' Mr. ami Mis. Hariy

3Macfarlane, mid there was n vacant
heat In tho house. Chalia and standing
loom also being at u premium. Tho
Lllls quintet club turiilshcd tho music

nd Mra. Alice 111 own was the accom-
panist, u Mute uilo by Mr. Kahva, g

ii pleasing 'iddillou. The graceful
May role dance, the opening number,
waa greeted with applause, mid thu

ipietty girls In dainty frocks mak-
ing such lovely plctuics, will long bu
remembered. 1'lquuiit Miss Thclmu

danced mid tang with great
cleverness and tho chorus, "Tho Glillu

tho Dig Toy Llcar," fairly brought
down thu house, each girl
diessed like a bcir and can led Iho
''Teddy Dears" In a most affectionate
manner the acting being naturally ami
perfectly done. The Indian number,
''laiuglilng Water," was quite novol
rud tho costumes were very becoming
to dimming glila. Miss Hazel
lluekland's sun danco was exquisitely
done nud the whole number gave great r
imiM Mxe eauiu i ne ftcusnus, ,

with handsome llttlo Klnau Wlldt-- i im
"Cupid." Never could one sec a mora
periect specimen or lull) loveliness
than tlila little tot, who looked thnpait C

to iiei feet Ion, even to the shy llttlo uirl
which hIio bowed to the audleiuo.l"

The houso fairly nicked with
mid us Spilng, Summer, Autumn

and Winter succeeded each other, each
tho preceding season, mi

encore was upon, but not
to. Miss Helen Center and

Uc)iiold McGrew gave a song ami
Jance, to Daltlmore," with
lunch st)le, gestures and danc-
ing being pel feet. Miss Hazel Dock-
land then gavo a graceful Ficnch daiien

S
in her bewitching manner, which was
followed by the Witches chorus mid
ilanii', "Islo of Splco," with Vernon

V Ul V a5-- "
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evening nui.urriN, Honolulu, t. h Saturday, April- - 27, 1907.

Tennov the soloist. 'Iho ell) 1

peeping f om the hood wcro very nt
tractive nnd Vernon Tenney quite sur-
prised himself In delightful ten-
dering or the song. Ills perrcct

and freccloni (roni consciousness
were ravorably commented upon, and
lie plaed tho part to perfection,
pleasing voice making Itself heard all
over the house without any apparent
effort. Tho ballet des I "nines wna home-thin- g

entirety new Honolulu an I

the girls dressed like cigars, were en-

thusiastically leeched. Their song and
ilante wna very graceful und full or n

Mlssea Mnrjorte nnd Dorothy
Hooga gave a eplrltod dance

and nitillencoUt,
be, ror

on owiilnK,(,r the
In

uitiio ny l)r(,.r,
InsUtent llttlo Wilder proof what

und i,, ahoit
trlbuted

u special The program
filled Ilros.'

their

I'.

not

their

Murphy

With
wna

tho

with
apprecia-

tion,

lovelier than
InslUcd

"Hack, Uack
their

fun

his

his

the

for

"Armv and Navj " Each curried an
r.pproprlnle ifag and were much ap-

plauded for their skill. Mlsn Margaret
C'etiter's Sianlsh danco wna eiy pleas- -

ntg nmi most gracefully danced and
Miss Helen Center, who danced "Dixie
"as In neat form nnd spirits. She
danced like a professional uml did
man. unusual turns not. seen at an
amateur performance as a general rule,
and Inst camo the cotillion, cleverly led
by Hutli Sopcr mid Hcynold McGrcw.
This was particularly good and showed
off the class to perfection The l'resl-dent- 'a

March concluded the delightful
evening, mid In this all tho pupils came
down the center In twoa, bowing in
the partners and the audience, llttlo
Klnaii Wllclei coming last, with Mra.
Mary Giinn, who received a pcrrert ova-
tion as she bowed to the audience, tit
tie Klnau doing her part with much
baby giaco. Mi's. Claim wna received

unusual talents does all In her power
vnesiurage it She la not only n

beautiful und graceful dancer, but a

Mn) l'olo
Dorthy Hooga, Stiphaulo Willi-mai- l.

IMith Ktbllug, .Mai gait t Mc-

Carthy, Allecnc Dnwsett, Glnd)S
Aueili.ich, Adelaide Pratt, Alllc
Gates, Kulanianu MeWa) nc.Laiira
Low, (linens Kiuger, India vn
noil, Minnie Iiigliuin, lleitha l.'inz,
Helen Center, lt.iw.ona Morgan,
Thelmn l.lndley, Vern Duvo.

Song and Dance, "Tim Llttlo
House Tint Iivo llullt"

Thelnia Mmph).
(a) Chorus "The Girlie With thu

lllg To) Hem"
Alma IVrgexm, Until So) boll,
llesslo So) boll, James White
Campbell, Martha Gales, Huilan!
Llo)d, lleltne Morgnii.

The Indians "Laughing Water" ..
Lily Watson, Charlotte Aliolo,
i:il7abetb Mahouey. Kdlth Annliu,
Annie .Mnku, Mary .Mitchell, Klnl
l)kn, Uebeeea Klul, Mm) Ami
Lake.

(a) Sun Damo
Hazel lluekliiuil.

Orchestia March, Ulght Tnekln
Dy Wolff

The Seasons
Klnau Wilder, Cupid.

(a) Spi lug Helen Center, Ktlltli
Klbllug, Maiger) Hooga, Kula-miiu- u

McWa)iie, Helen Ingham,
Alma I'erguson.

(b( Siimnier Hva l)ckr, Itjmoiia
.Moigaii, Dorothy I longs, L auia
Low, .Mnijtiiiet McCurth), Mlimle
Ingham.

(c) Autumn Helen Spalding, Kn-eh- a

Ingham, Maig.uet Center, n

MlCIicshc), Violet Lucas,
Carol Low.

(d) Winter Virginia MiCaith), Kin-Is- o

Wlehmmi, Hazel Ilucklmid,
Tlielnm .Murphy, l'earl McCarthy,
IMean Winter, Alice Hastings.

Song and Dance "Hack, D.iek to
ll.iHIinoiii

lte)iiold .MiOiew.
(u) "Dixie' r

Helen Center
Dansueso

Hazel Uiieklniid.
Tlio Witches Chorus mid Dance
lslo or Spku

Soloist Vernon Tenney.
Helen Wilder. Alice Hustings,
Carol Uiw, Helen Spalding, Kuc-
ha Ingham, llertha Iaiuz, Mar-gai- et

Center, Alleeno Dowsett,
Violet Liuaa, Dlolso Wielinian,
Glad) a Kriiger, Dvn Kocke.

Orchestra Sorcnnchi Sorella
Ily Candy,

t'luto Solo
D. Kalvvl.

llallct des I'umees
Hem I Smith, Martha MtChesney,
Vivien lluikland, Louise McCai- -
th). Until I.ludly, Muiy Lucas,
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Alice Green. Until Mit'liesue),
Myrtle Schuiuuii, Itosle Hctbcrt,
Mildred Dow, Mnrjoile Chnpln,
Ablile Lucas, I.vdla Wagner.

Army nnd Navy
Marjorle Hooga, Doroth) Hooga.

10 Hsplntta
Margaret Center.

11 Cotillion
Led by Until Super and ld

McOrcw.
Girls Helen Spnldlng, Thelnia Mur-

phy, Martha MeChesney, Until
MtChesney, Virginia MeCattliy,
l'earl MeCarth), IMean Winter.
Itosle Herbert, Myrtle Schuiuan,
Vivien Duckland, Allecnc Dow-
sett, llertha Uinz. Kulanianu e,

Helen Wilder, Violet
Lucas, Helen Center, Kathleen
Kutman, Adelaide Pratt, Lllllnn
McChesuc), Kucha lugham, Min-
nie Ingham. Helen Ingham, Ablile
Lucas, Lucille Lucas, India Way-so- n,

Dorothy I longs, Marjorle
Hooga, Miirgnret Center, Klnau
Wilder, Aim) 1'erguson, Desslo
Se)ho1t, Until SVbo!t, Glnd)S
Kruger, Htejiliante Wlchman, IJIo-Is- e

Wlchiunn, Dva I'oLke, Hats
I'ocke, Uiiira Ijivv ('anil l.uw,
llelcne Morgan, Alice Hastings,
Mai gal ct MeCarth), Thelnia Lliul-ly- ,

L)dl.i Wiignu, Mlldied Dow,
Itamoua Morgan, Hazel liueklatid,
lamlso MeCarth), Muiy Lueua.

Hoys Donald lewls. Willie .Mot gun,
tllnkcly .MeStocker. Vernon Ten
ney, Uradley ralrehlld, Clarence
MeWa)iie, Unndolpli Scott, (lor-do-

Stott, Maimlon Mngoon, Keir
lieth Wallace, William Itoehe,
I'rankhn Hleliardson, Willie
Oiiderklrk. James While Camp
hell, James Wlldir.

The l'resldi ill's Marel
V. Hubert

Mrs. Georgo Carter will be at home
on Wednesday, Ma) 1st, ror the last
time until next Oetobei Governor and
Mrs. Carter expect to spend the sum-

mer ul Del Monte.

Captain and Mra. Il.isl! Combe gave
a dame on the ltestuier Inst Saturday
night In honor or J'ldge and Mrs. Stan-
ley Aa usual the hop was a ver gay
nffulra, Infoimallt) lelgnln:; and good
cheer abounding. Judge Stanley sailed
ror Huropo this week to be gone ror
teveral mouths, and Mrs Simile) and
the children are at Koua for the sun;-me- i.

Among those piesent at the hop
wero Mr. and Mia. l'orater. Dr. and
Mrs. Wilkinson, Mr. mid Mis. jmt,
Mlsa Danford, Mr and Mra Huzillliie,
Dr, Sheldon, Mr. Unwell, Mr and .Ml 3.
Lalgloti und many others

w

The Mny Da) festival Is being cag-er- t)

looked forwaid lo and old engrav-
ings uml head dresses are studied,
ror till tho old nilzabeth costumes ato
to be revived and one may expect to
see something unusually Interesting
Tho College Club part) the nlkht be-

fore will only add to the znst ot Mny
Day. Kver)body Is on tho qui vlvj
ot expectation, and us the good weather
has come, nil will surely bo ns fair as
Mnv mlifbt lo be. Mtys Justine Mc- -

Icinualian, who will be queen, and her
maids or honor mid chinclng girls me
having such pretty costumes, mid the
patient ox is being especially fattened
for thu occasion,

Mr. Augustus Kuudseii gave a veiv
Interesting leettnu at tho Alexuuder
Young hotel last evening to u:i nudl-

eiico who literally hung upon his
w orcls.

Mr. Gei i It Wlldei's Issik Is attract-
ing great attention nud will bo a valu-

able addition to an library.

The Hcv Mr. Usbourne an ' Mrs.
expect to sail next week for

thejr defend! trip to the Colonics unci
l.uiope. They have been lit 'Iho
Cliffs" for n month past as Um Cock- -

burns havo "The Hector)" ilurlag tin Ir
absence.

Mr. Waltera, who sailed fo- - Hawaii
this week, gave u charming lunch on
Thursday ut the Alexander Young
hotel. The .vellow toicojisls In the
center or the table was artistically

mid among .Mr. Walters' guests
were Miss Mabel Una, Mis' i.ev) mid
Dr. Walters.

There wero n number of suppcis on
Thursday evening after Mrs. Dunn's
exhibition. Mrs. Swanzy had quite a
largo out) und Miss Nannie Winston,
who gavo mi operu party, alsu Intel

about lifted! to supper nftcrwnicl He
ItuestB Included Mrs. C. W Cei'u Deer- -
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ASPARAGUS

YEAST CAKES APPLES

SARATOOA CHIPS

CO.'S CRACKERS

HIGH ORADE and

ORANOES

THE

LARGE ATICHOKES

FANCY OREGON

LEMONS

NATIONAL BUISCUIT

SCOTCH TOFFEE

PHONE MAIN 149.

liig, Mr. mid Mra. James Scott, Miss In
Jessie Kaufman, Miss Irene Dickson,
l'llueu and I'llncess Kuwanau.il.oii, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. (!. Hawcs Jr., Mr Hubert
Shingle, Dr. Sheldon, Lici.t. Dpidey,
If. S. A., Dr. rit7gernld nnd M'- - Mae-
eouu.

Mis, Webster of old Wall Ikl Hoad,
gave u pretty bridge tea on 1'rlday
Mrs. Derby won the first prize, a f nicy
bag.

Mr. and Mra. D) nm llilrd aie ex-

pected to sin he In llllo this week from
the Coast, where Mrs. Hal id has b"cu
visiting relatives. Mr. llalrd leecntly
to.ik a trip to the Slntes In older to
leturn with his wife.

Mr. l'oiter llo)d Is to bo a through
passcuget this coming week ell route
lor China. Ho lias been, spending some
time In Kansas with his relatives mid
vlsltid Ills wire and child, who ure ut

Angeles lor a few mouths.

Mra. llusk, the beautiful wife of
Commander Husk, was a prominent
figure at the Carter luiitli jesterday.
Aa ahe wna boiu heie grent Interest Is
nln)s exhibited by her In the Iilnnds.
She Is visiting friends In Niinann Val-

ley.

Last Sunday, April 21, was another
automobile day at llalelwu Among
Umbo who made tho trip from Ilono
lulu In their cars and enjoyed the hos
pitnllty or Manager Uldgood, vvera

Supcrvlsorti Charles Hustace, Jr., S.
D. Dvvlght and County Engineer (1. II.
Cere, who were on a road inspection
tour, Messrs. D. 1. mid W. II. ratten,
who went mound the Island In theli
ear, Messrs. John Watt, C. C, Kennedy,
James A. Kenned), J, Dervvent Ken-

ned), Uriico C. Kennedy uml Stanley
C. Kennedy, Messrs. It. A. Jordan, A.
i:. Jordan, S)duey It. Jordan nud Miss
Maud Jordan, mid
Charles A. Ulcc and Senator Drlc A.
Knudscn of Knual.

Ch.ules A. Va)iie, the eminent lec-

turer, wus a guest at llalelwu hue
week, Mr, Ii)ne secured u number ot
photogiuphs ot the hotel and vicinity,
which he will use In his illustrated
lecture on Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. I'. Wnterliouso
and children hnva returned fiom a so
Juuru of several du)s at llalelwu.

Mr. II. W. Snow, of the Scientific
Amcilcan, spent last Thursday at Hale-luu- .

Mr, 0, M Washington, of New Yoi'f
Is reglstcted ut the Hnlelwa hotel.

Mis A. 1'. Judd mid Mls Ilernbo
Hmtwell nro guests at Halelwa.

Elks Entertain
Monday night the Ulks gave the

Shrluers a send-o- lt which proved to
bu one of tho most delightful loclgo

which has been held III Honolulu
for fcoino lime. 1'ranlc Thompson act-

ed us tlio piesldlng olllccr mid with
lilm oii the platform wero seated C. I?
Wells oi Wallukit, Dr. C. 11. Cooper, I
D l'liikhum, Jack Atkinson and I'al
mcr Woods. The evening was spent'

'ii

MOST DELICIOUS BUTTER MADE.

BURBANK POTA'IOES

RHUBARB

WAITY BLOCK NEXT THE

stor) telling with musical numbeia
llitersliersed mid everjone had a good
time. It wus the occasion ot the fir t
entertainment, given by the Ulks ut
their new- - dub looms and tho lodgo
hull was admired till thu members of
the lodge were fully satisfied.

Water Party
Miss Sehiicfer gave a delightful

hwliiimliiK party at the Hotel Hatha
)esteiday alternooti. About thirty
jotiiig ladles entered the water and
many spectators tat and w niched thr
an burners do all sorts of clever nets
from thu spilug board, dives unci chute.

Symphony Preerara
The following la tho program to bo

given b) the members of tho Hv

Society to members ami friends,
assisted by Mrs. C. II, Coopet, Mra.
Driiesl ltosa and Mlsa Violet Damon,
in the llllis hall, King street, which has
been placed at their disposal by tho
kindness of tho Hlks lodge, on Sunday
afternoon ul II o'clock:
(. Allegio cm brio

Andante can moto..S) phony No. f

Ileitliovau
2. Song Honor and Aims . ...Handel

Mr. FreJerlcli Hastings.
.'.. Quartet Allegro lnodetata

Op 18, No. 4 lleethoreti
Messrs W. A I.ove, Dr. 0 i: Wall,
II. L. Marx, I). C, Itainoi.

1. Violin Solo I'llze song from tho V

. .

Mr. W. A Ijivc
S. Wedding Mart h .... .Mciii'rlssotin
C. Andante conmoto ,

Con lnoto mudoruto
Italian S)inpliony Meilddcsolin

7, Suite i:g)ptlen ,, l.iilginl
Conductor Mr. It. Uudhilid Hocl..

S tfl.

IN

IIopp & Co., besides being tho old
est furniture company In the Islands,
has u staff mado up ot tho greatest
bustlers. Only a row days ago tlio
announcement was made that tho
company was to movo to tho Lowers
& Cooko building. Monday morning
tho new stoio will bo ready and cv
ciy thing In shape for business. They
wore working a good part of last
night moving tho goods. Ilopp & Co.
moves fast it It has to work overtime.
Now goods are on tho way. Iluyers
of household furnlturo of nil grades
thould not miss a call at tho new
iloie opened on Monday.

THE ARMY

Meetings eveiy evening, except
Wcdnesdu), in the hall, corner ot
King street and Nuiiauu avenue,
commencing at o'clock.

Sunday services Kueo drill at
" a. m, Holliieza meeting at 1 1 a. in.
Junior meeting at 12.30 p. in. Young
l'eoile's Legion meeting at fi p. m
rud Salvation meeting at S p. m.

Meetlnga In the penitentiary and
Count) Jail at 12:311 p. m.

Meetings ut the J.ipnneso Outpost,
'"8 N. Ileietanla nvenue, every Tues- -

IMMMMAWMMMIMMMAW

Alameda Arrivals
YOUR ORDER WILL BE

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Golden State Greamery Butter 40c lb.

CAULIFLOWER

COMPRESSED

RONCOVIERI'S

GRAPEFRUIT

J. M.

Ueprescutntlve

.l!.i&

CHOCOLATES

PINENUTS

LEVY & CO.
VVVVWMWWVVMWWVVlMMWWWWWIMMMMMWWWWVWMIMmWV
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Melstcrsiugers Wugticr-Wlllicw- J

HUPP MAKES ITS

SALVATION

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.

HIS TONGUE DID

NOT LASH, SAYS

COMMANDER MOORE

Commander Moorej who Is on his
way to Samoa, called at tho Ilulletli
nlllce this morning and stated that
ship gossip of the Alameda had given
lilm a notoriety ho hardly deserved,
"I didn't givo nn)one a tongue-lash-lu-

on tho way down, for Insulting
the flag," said the Commander. "I
'.uess.)oiir reporter got hold of Roms-cn- o

who exaggerated things. I never
hesitate to defend the ting, but I did
not hear an) one aboard the Alameda
insult It.'

Speaking or the work to which ho
I'-- returning, tho Commander said It
v.us very Interesting The Comman-
der Is n little king In his way. "Uiit
we give over) body American Justice."
uild he. In talking or life In the south
cm Island. "So person Is punished
without a trial, and the people like
uir government" It was suggested
that the best comment on the cxcel-bnc- e

of the government Is tho fuct
Hint very llttlo la heard or Pagopago.
The Commander assented that this
.night bo so. Asked how many white
people there are on Ills Island, tho
Commander began counting on the
fingers of ono hand, nnd ilnally de-

rided that there are nbout fifteen out--
lido the complement ot tho govern
ment. Tlicro nro nbout 6000 natives.
Commander Moore leaves horc In the

nnnpolls.

X X
k. BAND CONCERT M

KXXXWXXXXXk'titXXXX'tt
Following is the program for Snn-tia)- 's

mntlneo band concert at Makea
Island, Walklkl, commenced at 3
o'clock:

PAnT I.
"The Old Hundred."

Overture "The Nordstnr". . Meyerbeer
Ilallad "Everlasting Day" ....Devon
Intermezzo "Gulden Hod" . .McKlnley
Selection "The Lombat illana". . .Verdi

l'AUT II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. nr. by Ucrgcr
BHieciion "U Kureo" Apolloiil
Kuutnsla "In Switzerland" .... Hume
rinnle "II Tiovatoro" Verdi '

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

Dlank books ot ull sorts, ledger,
etc. manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

day, Wednesday, Thursdny ond Sat-urd-

commenting nt 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school und lllblo class nt
'J 30 a. in.

Meetings ut tho Korean Outpoit,
190 Kuknl street, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at C p. m.
Sunday school nt :30 n. in. Salva-
tion meeting ut 3 p. in.

Sunday school on School Btreet.
near Llllliu Btreet, nt 2:30 p. in.

Everybody is totdlally Invited to
attend tlieso meetings, and to scui
the chlldien to tho Sunday schools.

Adjutant and Mrs, Ilamherry In
charge, assisted by Captain Arm-
strong and Llculs, Long and Su)eoka.

i
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fflj, Only part of the Good nows here. You jjet the remainder when you VISIT OUR STORE. THE FIVE SPECIALS we
5- - feature this week are all MONEY SAVERS. NEW GOODS constantly arriving. Our assortment of WASH MATERIAL V

ft is worthy of your attention. .j j f j & . . c J jt

1
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ft
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LINING SPECIAL

Taffeta Linings
ML COLORS

15c quality,
G- - jd., Upiming MONDAY

K0RK1NG.

Infants' Lace

MHL.1NERV INBVVS

Gage's
Pattern Hats

AT REDUCED

ON MORNING we will place the balance of
GAGE'S PATTERN HATS ON SALE, at REDUCED PRICES:
there are only a few of them left so come early. is
an opportunity of getting a most stylish hat far below the
regular prices.

Come mid see our New Assortment of

Trimmed Street Hats

All New, styles that will appeal to your good taste;
prices that will appeal to your good sense: both are exactly
right.

We are also showing: a large variety of

Children's and Misses' Trimmed Ihts
ALL MODERATELY PRICED.

RXi

& SOCIAL
College Day's Dinner

The Harvard men In Hawaii were
Elvcn a delightful dinner bv .Ml Junics
Wilder who was certain one ot the
most popular men In lilt cUss when n
student on Kilda) evening at his villa
at Walklkl. Crimson, of course, wad
the color scheme, and crimson carun-Jon- s.

insildenhulr nnd s tenia
were used lavish!) In tile decorations
Dainty bon-bo- n of tho same
glowing color nnd irlmson candlestick
with ciliiibou shades udded to the fstun-nlii- K

effect ot the table. Man of the
dlblies served weie garnished with
crlniFOu leaven, nnd the whole effect
was most brilliant and a duo nt

to old Harvard Speeches,
toasts and songs mndu the evening; pass
light mcrillv Mr. Wilder Is a prince

r n host and not a dull moment ob-

tains where ho Is He can sing a col-
lege song la u most rollicking
and altvavs brings down the house
whcnevei he makes a sjeech 'I here
were twenlv-tw- o guests in nil Anion;
those invited and ptebcnt wrio .Mi. A

I' Afong, Mr It II. Anderhon, Mr. It
W Atkinson. Mr SMuej Ilnlloii, Mr i:.
H. I)r W rt Ililnckfhof,
Mr. W W Ilriiimer. 1'iofes.For W. 'I
lirlghuin, Mi Harold Cuttle. Mr. W
H. Castle. .Mr S II I)erb Mr II. I
Dillingham, Mr J I) Dole Mis S I

Krcnch. Mr A f Giltnt'is, llonomblc
A. S. Hartwell, Mr C. A Hurt veil,
Mr l I. Home, Mi U S Hoxmei, Ml
n. A Knudsen, Mi W A Loire, Ml I.
A Mott-Smlt- Ml A M Now ell. Ml
0. II. Ol.sen, Mi. (inuloi Itiml.lt . . Ii
v it smith, .Mr 11 G Sriifcr, Mi
llajmer Shurji. .Mi D I. Will lutuii.
Judg W. A. Whitlim, Mi J l Ci

Pirthday Party
Mrs. Iliirr) lwls rtnuinbiTcd her

Mill Donald's blithdny last Kutunlit. In
inviting forty children to a pnit )!
the Seaside. It was u liitt ulglit In
wutth the games m, dear to the
of ihlldreu which were Indulged In
with all the enthusiasm of their teudu
Jiais. The table was set under the
trees overlooking the broad 1'cciiU ami
bnsketu of bon-bon- s and sweets of nil
kinds made the prettll) decorated tubls
inott attiaetivo Donald millu

the dignity or his twelfth biit.i-da- y

and did the honors with mt.cli
giacu. A number of old ones eujovod
a quiet little brlilro game while tlio
lomjilug wus kolng on, and a substan-
tial tea was berved them vvhllo tho lit-

tle ones weie having tlielis. Anions
them wore Mrs Van Vllct, Mrs. And-
rew Tiillir. .Mrs. George Jlacfarlane,
Mrs. Schoeffel, Mrs Klamp, .Mrs. .Mnrj
Ounn and Mrs. A. M Hi own. it was
u delightful affair Ihoiotighlv oujoved
by o'd and oung

Club Opens
'I he opeiilug of the Countiy Club this

afternoon will be quite mi event. Tlio
beuutlful situation nnd coniiprtiible.
house must be seen to bo appreciated,
and It nukes an era In tho progression
of our country tint the time has como
when the need for an club,
whero healthy out-do- sports can he
encouraged, was so great that the cit-
izens subtcrlbed for the One pleco of
property which they now possess
Uusses will tun to and" fto from the
end of thu car lino to the grounds.
Among tho lad lea who will recelvo
this afternoon nie Mrs Faxon Illshop,
Mrs J. IVCooke, Mis fieirit Wilder,
Mrs. George Cuiter, .Mis Hollow a),

ii iimMt

Socks
Wine, Black, Pink, Light Bin, fv.climl and Tan, all

sizes; 25c quality, beginning MONDAY MORN

ING

PRICES.

MONDAY

Here

ARE

dishes

manner

lilnnchurd,

lieaiu.

Country

Mis James Wilder. Mrs Clifford High
ii ml Mrs J. Young Tea und punch vv ill
be herved In an Infoimal manner und
v general good timo Is anticipated

Surprise Party
A surprise part was given Mrs.

Htapy at the Kaliilaul Gill's Home hist
night. A number of Mrs Henpv's
IrleuiN had been invited to bid lit r
turowell, among Hum being the direct-
ors ot the Home, .Mrs. George It. Car-
ter, president. Mis. II. Watorhoiise,
vice president, Mrs V W Maefurtane,
treasurer, Mrs II M Allen, auditor;
Miss I. Pope, seaeliirv, und Mrs. C.
Du Hoi, dlrtctor During the evening
Mrs Heap was presented with two
neat traveling sult-cus- mid aim a

w.n.c in Hn)-i- 0 fehin.e.fonnerly nude theli home with
her

Bungalow Luau
luau which Mr and Mis. V..

M Watson ruvo on Kuiulav In con-
junction with Dr. und .Mis Smith lit
the bungalow of the luttei couple, nt
old Walklkl, was u t)plcal Hawaiian
alTalr, eno)ed by tho stinnceis,
who lasted tluil native dishes.

table wns spread under the trees
Jinl looked mont nttradlve with Us
covciiug ot (ems and carnations, and
the deliciousl) cooked viands dlsap-peale- d

magic. Hulas, und the old
i Into dances b) reveral letnlners
ionlt), were not the least of this en-tJ- it

ilnnieiit Mi, and Mrs. Wutsou and
Or and Mis. bmltli wcro assisted by
MNi l.tuy In looking after tho guests,
Milih tit) dl I In 11 most hospltublo
nnniicr I 1h view of tho 1'acllle In the
ilictinirii added to tho chnrin of .the

t'riL.iui suiiouudiiigs, und ever)-Ijtnl- t

hil c lemarakably enjo)iiblo af
tetuoon Among tliose iiresent were
liijii nnd Mrs Vllet, Pn master

ml Mis llrooke, 1'rlneo and l'rlncess
KnAuiuiunko.-i- , Dr. uml Mrs. Hlancli- -
nd, Indgo and Lindsay, Ml.
.Mis .'evlii. Misses Glrurd and
Sirttn VlUt, Captain Clark or tho
Aiiutpoils, muster Ilodgers, Meat,
Klblue, Lieut Ji Icson, Lieut. McNuIr
ami Lieut llioiU

fcr.tit!c Hop
men wj i c.iv lion at tlio Sea

corner

glils
siiuiii, ami

Turner, Miss Kdgerl), Mr.
Haii) Mucfarluuo, Mr. Mi 1.

Mrs. James Misses
I.adv, Helen and Alice Macfarlano, Mr.

Mrs. Ingram, Dr. ntzgerald,
Knral, Miss Col.

Gcoige
otlieis

Dinner
the most occasions

of the week tho dinner given at thu
Hotel Wednesday by Mr.

and MrB. James Scott Crimson
artistically arranged with inalri-enh.il- r,

made nn attractive centerpiece,
the hand painted plnco 1 arils rep

A MTlUAi. Hi I 1WESS UUlHKs Si'i.UlAL I A SPECIAL IN I A SPECIAL IN

:i PAIRS FOR ro

Double width; Colors: White, Navy
Brown,

75o quality f5 yd.
beginning MONDAY MORNING.

Corset Covers
styles, neatly

ir YOU WANT A TOUCH OP NEWNESS TO YOUR HOME, COME AND SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF

LACE CURTAINS
Nothing Adds Moie to 'the Appearance of a Room than Pretty Lace Curtains; These Are Direct from

the Bought Before the Recent A dvance in Prices, and Are Now Mark fd at exceptionally Low Prices.

NOTHINOHAN LACE CURTAINS
At 75 n Pair Dainty a nd 3 yaids long.
At $1 and $1.25 a pair Abetter quality, New Patterns, 3 jards long, Full Width.
At SJ51.50 a pair An exceptional good quality, sevcial patterns to select form, 3 2 yntds long, full width.

ARABIAN NOTTINOMAM
Made of stiong cable net, S'j yds. long, cxtia wide

APPLIQUH NET CURTAINS
Made of strong, double-threa- d Net, very pretty designs in Ecru aid White, at $1.00

BATTENBERO NET CURTAINS
Made of double thread Net, very han ds,ome designs, Ecrue, at $5.50 PAIR

ARABIAN BONNE FEMME CURTAINS
The popular Curtain of today, made of extra strong Net, very handsome designs, in plain

and corded effects, at $3.75 nnd $4 .00 upw.

ECRU AND W1ITE LACE DOOR PANELS
In Pretty from 50 upwards

N. S, Sachs Dry Goods Co.

CHATTER ZEl HOME TALK
VESElSEXSSJI

(arnatln-- i lels Anion!- - u Invited the lioRtrsn. 1 hr tithh wait oleaslnirlv
were Mr and Mrs. 1'ieil vliufnrlune, decoinlul with Miles und maidenhair.'
Mrs ('. W Can Dueling, Mis. llvans, Mrs Duck and lur son had us dinner1
.Mr .ml Mis A. 0. Hiiwck, Jr., Mr. guests Jlf. and George l'otter
Walters of Huv..ili, Mr. Drowning and Mrs. l'otter looking purtlculuily well
Dr ntzgcrald Mr. Scott expects to .in a ihurmlng toilette. Mrs. Ilurke
will week Jupiu In the Inter-lbi- il Just returned from Hawaii, wheio
csts of the Honolulu lion Woiks, undi.ho was a guest of Mis. Hkliaidsou,
Mm. Scott, It will be icncmbcicd, n3 vliltlng tho volcano and all points Or
the authoress of "Dig Game Hunting.' Interest on tho big Island Mr. and
11 KPtton fif tirllilfu ulilili fit iwl Mm Ilium,-- ivnm illiilm. Ml- - itnil Mta
much attention In the bc"U nmgnzlues. Ithodes nnd there weiu man) other
.virs. is a nuiitriMs or lie ninneis wntili uiueil to Hie i;a ai
and has tmphles or I.ei skill, or peaiume of tlio dining room,
which she is Just!) proud Sho Is it
valued membei of tho and ltlile iMoana Lunch
uiiiu in Honolulu.

Maui Poi Lunch

Tv elve t lie beau- -

iTniimiliiil t Hi"

host
A pol was given m,d or a diiinci given nl tlio

l&t.t Wednesd iv nt Wnllnltii li Um. in,mn ti..,nt .... aal..u.i... . Ani. v..i.
well flllcl purse b of thu j.lrlSKeiKilknI l.uuoi of Mis H w'ns tho color vell cnrile.l
who

'Hie

much
lirbt

The

like
of

Van

Mrs and

Van
i'j)

little

uurve),

I'ah

All

Mrs

net

lirt.

sum
mniiv

Gun

moud her ilmightei. Miss Violet In or dlffeicnt tones,
O O O O O O O O O O O O O.niulduihnlr rernB and sellovv sliailid

JBmgm- -

i"

IRENE BOYD

ns
or uhc

Ids

Many
Hotel Sunday

Had usual

figurante Winston,
I.'acli decorated brother

encircled
ffil.T.i l.li

and Mrs Augustus Kuiidsen were
luncheon

und coicoiisls

iiiudlci'llcks. Mis. Augustus Kliildseu,
perfecti) dressed In most
Unci., v.ns much admired The gucstii
liieliided Governor and Mrs Carter, Ml.

Mrs Kile Kmiilt.cn, Judgo unit
Mis LliuUa). Ml. mid Mrs. 'lenui)
I'cck, Mrs. Kuiidsen uml Mr.) David
Audeihou.

'ihlit)-nv- e Club men
' t lie Ir gtiists ha very Joll outlug
at Pord'u Island on Sund.i) ut the C
A Drown place. tates, goir- -
l'i! and sailing loutests Miiub of
the Joys or the day, and the delicious
iiiul substantial henrtll) en- -

'Jojpil. lie Oladjh took many or tho
iiUnicciu home, nllhoiigli man) re- -

train. It wus considered ono
,or the plensnntest outings ot tho )car.
..Mr James Wilder was blight pnrttc
. ular star tho day, so have been In- -
lormeil, and K goes without sajlng that

I
the others were not backward (n ex- -

their to get rroiu
the restraints of town.

I

The largest and among the most
f.111 fMKfllt film llnlm tt til., uulf ..nu

royn is nonoium gin wnosc thu "at home" give by Mi and Mis.
friends expect she will be numbered iCllve D ivies at their beuutlful resl-wi- th

the partv to take the hip to the 'Icjue, Cialt.slde," on Thursday nrtei- -
nnnt nil tlio minitc nt lb ,,11. tin UbOII flOlll lllltll Ml.

D.IV les IC'CctVCd tlicll gllCStU
tI'LI5 5 T.T!,CV5.0l;?"dJ.M"' on ' Is admirably mlapt- -

Boyd friends .re , Vor'u 'cleiricn. She nttended school Kn. lnM . 1.......1.... ',',. ... ...... ..,..,..
o "- - ',,.., ,, viuiillllllb UUtll MIU JlllllW

"Ide hotel o'i Miiiidiij evening lii honot and wp.3 for some time erepu ami her pltturu lint or black with
ot the 11 Min.irolls, Captain teacher in the Palama Free Kinder- - droopln0' reuturos suited hci
Clatk (oinmiiidiii., Honolulu society earten. She is one of the youngestiA lwITi.t leu was seivcd, (lie lurgo table
mined out It meat numbers and the t,n the list but hustler beliiB drossed with cut ilowcrB, and
UII11 quililH club jilu)ed. Camp M-c- o O O O O O O O O O O O O f Uietty. girls pabsed Ilia delicious

led b) .Majoi and Mrs Van I lieahmcnts. ono or tho grounda
Vllet, weie all there, and among iMakee. Mu has been ver) was a jileturesquo alcovo gti)l) draped
uuiers were ami jirs KUbseii populnr soclall) since her sojourn In in red where Japanese
ra)innstci and Mis llrooke, Dr. and Maul, and alio will bo grcatl) mlsed Inclsha
ium .mas .vir. .virs.

und Mrs
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child, Mi. and Scott,

and Mi
Wcller, or Vuu Vllct,
and Mrs M.u failanc, and man)

Scott
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tho
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MISS
miss

fOUl

nt

perrectl).

entcrtuliiei
by man) charitable organizations
well, which wan an active mem

and

covcis
llPnll.

nnuor und
tho

thu charm theli This
wits popiilur sport, uml

bei Mlsa Mal.ee lu In Honolulu the Musts tluonged tho eutiuuco dm
but will Join her mother very roou tilling tho half or tlio
Huso It inch, Ulupaliikua, Among the Mr, finest Kual'u oulicbtia
1'iiests were Included Mr, and Mrs H. Ipla)ed op thu lumil overlooking tho
11. Hurt, Mrs. S. Alull, Mrs T, Cum-,- '' In their be:t muiiiicr throughout
inlngs, Mr und Mis. Gcoige Weight, Uio aftornoon. Over hundred guests
Mr nnd Mis I', L)ou, Misses Naucylcnlled during thu reception houis, und
i.nd Uttn Ciimmliigs, Mlas Cnima Dan-- 1 It a rcmurkablu bight In

nnd Miss L. It. Halt
n

Small Dinners
Tho Moana on evening

Its compliment of little din-ne- ts

11 nil among tluue cnteitalnlug
weie Di und Mrs Wilkinson, whoso
Kiustb weld .Mr and Mis. Clinics Rlir.

lObcntlng woto much ad- - of Kauul, Miss Mi,
mlied guest vvlthWultcrs, Mi Hail, und u ot

fit Ii

.1

u Incoming

and

Unlveislt) urn)
n

Swimming
weiu

luiuli was
'I

jturindb)

u
ot I

IliKselni; relief nvvay
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Ita)inoiid

carna-
tions,

wiestlers
guests

with all of race.
u

now
lattei nftci 110011,

mlmliabla

six
S

was Honolulu

was

to tee so man) men nt an afternoon
(unction Among tho )oung girls who
passed the rcfiejlmicnU were Misses
Elsa Schaerci, llennlo Catton, Violet
Dnmon, Lilly Pat), Kathleen Ward,
Annie Waul, Sophie Hjeioft nnd Inn-ca-

Schucfer. Tho (.nests incbcut In
cluded Hci Mujebty Quetn Llliuokii- -
I1111I uud BUite, l'llnco and I'llniebS
Kuwanunukoa, l'rlncess Kalanlauuole,

Two trimmed with narrow embroidery,
or narrow lace,

50c quality UT,? beginning MONDAY MORNING

Patterns

1.00 PAIR

Cablo PAIR

Cable

Designs

uniiwii,

hostess

W$

Niinnlii

Mrs (ieniige Cuitir, Mis Snnrnr.' II.
Dole, Mis Wlttierlee. Miss Wltliirlee.
Mr. mid Mrs. II. V. Dllllii,ham, Judao
uml Mrs. l're.ir. Mis Krdmnn, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Marx, Mrs. Mildred Marx, Miss
Druslllir Murx, Mr. nnd Mrs, 1'. Dodge,
Mr and Mri. frauds Swanz), Mr. nnd
.Mrs C. M. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs Monta-- ,
gue Cooke .Mr. ami Mrs. George Cooke.
Mr nnd .Mrs Jumes Wilder. Mr. and
Mrs S. G Wilder. Mr. Gerrlt Wlldei,
M.u A I j In.M Ml.,.. V..llln Imlil...t ... . ,.,,..... uiir. oiliu u.i.i.i, ,

Mis .liidd, .vlis Kiiudseii, Mr und Mm.
AugiititiiK Kmidteii, .Mi und Mrs Kilcj
KmiiUcn, Mi nnd Mis Uliliard Ivci-n- ,

.ilr uml Mis Schnefer, Ml and Mrs.
Ilialneid Smith, Mrs .1. S. Walker,
y.n, Hun) Macfarluuo, Mrs rurstcr,
Mr and Mrs Cockburii, Mrs. t'slKiurne.
Iliv M .MaeklnlObb, Itev Mr Slnipso.ii
mid Mrs. Slniliiou, IIIkIioi) nnd Mrs.
Itesinrlik, MUses Itcstnrlck, 1'iof mid
Mrs. M M Scott, Miss Marlon Scolt,
OOOOOOOOO.OOOO

MISS LOTTIE JORDAN

Miss Jordan is one of the Kauai
favorites for the Pacific States Tour
of the Lucky Six. She is also well
known in Honolulu, having spent last
winter in town as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Bclscr.
OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Mr. and Mrs. MeCimdless, Mr. and Mrs
T hurston, Mr. and Mrs Cushman, Mrs.
Andrew l'lillci, Mi und Mis. llabbltt,
Mibbctt C.utei, Messis, Haitwoll, Ml.
und Mrs. rrancls Gil), .Mi, nid Mis.
I'lstou, Miss Uluinln, Miss Ada Rhodes,

Clcghoiu, Mrs. James
Scott, ilr. und Mrs. D)ei, Ml and Mil..
Hall, Mis. Solum Klunc), Mlbs Maude
Klunov, Mrs Hosmci, Mi. Hosmcr, Mi
nnd Mm. Wuterhomo, Mlsces Ward,
.Mrs. Schoeffcl, Major and Mrs. Van
Vllct, Mi. and Sirs, Anhlo Young.
Miss 1). Kutli Young, Mr. and Mis. von
Hnmm, Mr aud Mrs. Charles Mice, Mr.
und Mis. Clifford Kimball, Misses s,

Mrs. Krcoth, Miss Kreith, Mrs
Gaines, Mrs. Alexandei, Mis Drneat
Itoss, Di Hdward Ainiltiize, Mis Atli- -
erton, Ml and Mis Clinton llnlleu- -
Due, Mis lleig, JIIss Olllet, Mi nnd
Mis Illshop, Mlsbes Joidan, Mis. y,

Prof Hilblmm, Di. nnd Mis.

L. ..Aii..Aa.,Mt,,. Ai,-.-, .. .wi.. uifsdlA.aiw.aiiA.Mfei.! mXxlajiuMjtJmiUA.,Ka& .
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Dotted Swiss
White Pin

beginning MORNING.

New "White Goods
Mercerized and
Sktin Finish

We have just opened a pretty line of New White Goods,
suitable Suits, Skirts, Waists and Men's Shirtings.

Mercerized White Goods, the kind with a permanent
finish, very pretty designs, at 25 30 35 and 40d

Mercerized White Embroidered Mull, very sheer and
new, 35 d.

White Pique, fine and broad welt, at 25 yd. i

Mercerized White Pcplin, new, J!5J yd.

White Bordeaux Linen, Suits and Skiits, 20- - yd

White Cotton Crepe, at 25 yd.

Persian Lawn, sheer and fine, 251 yd.

India Linon, l6 yls. in a piece, $1.50 piece.

English Long Cloth, 12 yd. pieces, quality,

$2.50 piece

Victoria Lawns, 10 jd. pieces, 75 piece.

White Nainsook, 12 yd. pieces, extra fine dou-

ble width, $2.75. pc.

Walter llilnckcrhof, Mrs. A. .1. Cump-U'l- l,

Mi's. Charles Cooper, Mrs.
tho Jupiiueiie Consul Mr Milt!

nlto, thu Chlneeo Consul Mi Chang
Tso I'an and Mrs Chang Tuo Tan, Miss
C. L Iioblnnou, Mrs. Arthur Wall. Ml.
und Mrs. Terincy Peck, Miss Kllzabctli
Campbell, Mrs. A, G. llav.es Ji, Ml.
und Mrs. Gait, Ml. mid Mrs. Gaitle),
Mi. and Mrs A. i.owis, Mrs. Uclinrl,
Miss llotiper, Mr. aud Mrs. von Holt,
Mis Mist, Mr und Mrs. II W. M. Mist,
Alls Stanley, Mm. lamz, Mrs. Cation,
Mr mid Mis. Moll Smith, Mitts Pat),
Mrs It) uoft. Mrs Smithies, Sisters ol
St. Audiews Pi lor).

w
Among thoso lilting awn) for tho

Hummer Is Mis. Cllffoid Wood, whu
expects to ail about June 11th for the
btius nnd Hiuopc. Dr and Mrs Wood
lmve lentol tluli I mire 011 'riimston
AveiuotoMi uml Mrs Prank Damon,
'ho will lake It for a term ot months
Mis. IIiiii) Wuleilioiibe uud MlMHtur-ico- ii

will pmbablv letuiu f 10111 the
(Incut b) tli.it time uml occup) tin Ii
lesldeme 011 X mum 11 avenue, which'
thu lTrnk Damon's will viuale.

I wonder If over) one icallzcs tho
1111111) udviiutaKcs or the chafing ill. Ii

in 11 climate liku this! It Is so cas) lu
Invite a few pcopln In and piepnie an
appetizing dish foi 11 "little suppei,"
and we nil know that In older to get
on with tho tleinei six wo miibl "teed
the brutes " .

Sad, but too true. voung gill
Just budding into womanhood will
baldly believe this, as sho Is apt to

with Black Dots, extra
fine quality,

50c quality for 37'4 yard,
MONDAY

for

for

fine

quality,

Tho

imi i minima in wi 11
i in ! nwri nnn . iimmi m.TiTic3

imagine "Man ' with n capital leiur
uud n halo aioiuid his brow, but we
wiser uud perhaps sadder onea I. now
better, und thu best thing wo can do
for our own comfort Is to 11HII70 this
kno'vlcd(,e.

I tun biiro man) a homo v.otild ho
happier If the nilstrebs had oven a
slight knowledge of tho art of looker),

for It Is Indeed uu art In thoto da)S
ot progitsslon. Athcune.is, the Greek
philosopher, iixscttcd ' that nothing has
ro kwl'i fully eonlrlhiitid to Im.llll
piety into the Minis of man us good
itKil,fi," uud wo till know that a chaf-
ing dish was a familiar adjunct on Hie

'ttltais of old ITcnch ehuiehes And III
tills town, wheio one's scivantu leuvu
nt a moment's notice It Is wise to have
some practical knowledge of looking,
and v Ith our long-trie- d file.id.lho chaf-
ing dish, one can sail Ixihll) lu uml
couquei in 111 b) tickling Ills palate.

Mrs. Di), Hie widow of in Da),
penl some time with Mm .1 A. Glluian

i.t Walklkl bcioio sailing In tho SI
'berla for the Co.ut. .Mrs Da) has
ivvillteu some exquisite Model und tiny
'uie dcbcrvedl) popular Sho expects
nventunll) to ictuin to CIiIuiro

H
.Mr nnd Mrs C Holloway aro living

nt "Sweet Homo" nl the miner or
Judd stieet uml Niliuinii Avwiuc.

I

, Curds havu been hsued as follows'
I'lho Culle(,e Club letpiest llui plenum 0
or )our comiiaiiy nt n lllillidii) Party
on Tuesday, Mu) Uv e, S p in . Illshou
Hall, Puunlioii Dancing"

2,"BiS: Specials
IOR ffl

Wednesday Morning
Muy 1st

Ladies' Belts

1
i527B

WASH, biLK ANJJ X.W. B

REDU'CED TO 10c, 15c, 20c. Former values up to 75c. j

Petticoats
IN SILK AND SATEEN.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS TOR VALUES.

trf''W - tf - "''
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PIKE
A GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, HEEL.

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the

Last to Flense Critical
Dressers,

Price

Mclnerny Shoe Store
SOLE AGENTS

WUVMrVMAWVVWrVVVMrVVVVVyVVVVtArVVMrVVVtrAAaAVlMWA

That Sunday Dinner
DELICIOUS RELISHES

EHRMANN'S TURE CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL
OLD MISSION (RIPE) OLIVES; ROAST CHICKEN (in Jelly) and

PIGEON (Stuffed): FRENCH CAMBERT CHEESE;
GLASSES FRENCH SWEET BREADS;
PIMEHTOES MARRONES; SLICED GOOSEBERRIES and CHER-

RIES; PRESERVED CRAB APPLE: NABISCO. FESTINO
and CHAMPAGNE WAFERS; ROQUEFORT SWISS, PINEAP-
PLE and EDAM CHEESE; SMOKED SALMON and EAST-

ERN OYSTERS IN SHELL.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
The Rood Specialists

S I09 IClnK St. Telephone Mnln 340
)WWVWVWVVVVWVtAftffA5WWlAAnArMVWAVtWWVVyvVWVv'
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MILITARY

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G. Axtell &
1048 AND 60 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box C42.

HONOLULU, T. H.

Order Vour Meat
For Dinner Tomorrow

tit
Metropolitan Meat Co.

Limited.

MAIN

gwwrwrinnMrmr"TVTn

$4,50

Co.,

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town,

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tvlcxhonc Main 7h

O. S. LEITHEAD '. MANAGER

J . !Tr y ? V.

i

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG Dl.OG., 176-19- 0 KING STREET. PHONE 287.

mm

T'..v
EVEN1N0 HONOLULU, T II., SATUIIDAV, APIUI. 27, 1S07.

fiw
ITEMS

Wharf Finishings May

Wait Until Next
Session

SKN'ATK

Both Day Afternoon Session
The Seriate took up the Loan lllll

yesterday nftcrnoon In Committee of
Hie 'Vhole. Superintendent of In-ll- c

Works llolloway wan cnllcd. He
tnld thnt Schuyler' report wns of
great alue. Ho figured the reservoir
would Ijo worth $ 1,000, 000 to the
Territory. In view of the great rev-c-n-

derived from the Honolulu wa-

terworks, he thought the money nee-
ded to complete the dam Bhojilil ho
rpliroprlated.
HOI.I.OWAY EXPLAINS ITBM

Hollowny then went on to explain
the HcniM of the hill which had hecti
rut out hy the Semite. Ho wild that
the Items of JUT,, 000 for Improve-liient-

to Nuiiatitt .icservolr No. 1,
$3fi,000 for a new icvcrvolr at

$r,.(IOO tor exteimloiiH lo cast
Iron mains, $t0,000 for a illxtrlhut-In- s

K.VKtrm for upper Kallhl, were
nil deslrahlo hut not liecensary.

The Item of $8000 for the Installa-
tion of fuel oil for the Knllhl and
Kalmukl pumps would mean a saving
of .".0 per cent, for the Territory on
Its fuel. Tho $ir,()0 for the Wnlmeti
water works, he snld, would henetlt
l.omesteaderH, who should he served.
unspoNsim.K roit iiii.i,

Hewitt und Coelho made n few
rcmnrkH icgnrdtng the seem-

ing partiality for Honolulu In tho
till.

"I will say," answered Holloway,
"that I am partially icsponslhlo for
this hill. It contains recommenda-
tions which, according lo my linnexl
convictions, will heat servo tho needs
of the Territory, without regard to
which Islands they come on."
MONKT WIIAHVKS

With regard to the $15,000 Itepi
for tho Alakca whnrf shed, he said
that this ho consldcied the most

ouo In tho hill after the.
N'umnu dam. Tho Items of $ I ",,000
for a retaining wall around Wharf
No. It nnd of tfiO.OOO for dredging
tho remainder of the Kllanea slip, ns
well ns the other Honolulu wharf
Items, could wait until tho next ses-

sion. In this connection ho spoke of
the probability of tho Federal

turning ocr tho Naval
wharves to the Territory whon Pearl
Harbor wns developed.

Tho Senate dropped the Item of
$27ti,Ii00 for a new Administration
r.nd Judiciary building like a hot
brick, tho jr.0,000 for repairs for the
present hulldlngs In tho current ap-

propriation hill being considered suf-

ficient for tho purpose.
UNOIWH KOIt DAM

"Don you think thnt tho $132,000
for the dam will be ufllclciit to com-

plete the whole thing?" asked Smith.
"Yes."
"Ami carry out Mr. Schuyler's

plan?"
"Yes; this Is based on It."
"Would It lie posslblr to build tho

dam for inn, nop if tho old contract
wan cancelled and new bids wcro
called?" asked Chllllngworth.

"I could not say: our estimates are
sometimes exceeded, I consider that
now nil tho bard work has been
ilnno."
HMMCINO CllttAl'KR

"If the prchcnt filling of the dam
had been sluiced It would have been
cheaper than the method used, would
It not?" asked Dowsctt.

"Well, you could not very well
Mulco near tho road nnd sluicing
lould not bo employed In tho toe.
Some pcoplo seeui to think thnt the
Territory Is paying for tho replacing
of tho part of tho core-wa- ll which
was dustrojed. This Is not so. Tho
contractor is paying for that."

lllshop moved tn put hack tho Hem
rf $ in, 000 for tho shed on tho Ala-ko- a

wharf.
Knudscn wauled to know If tho

Territory wanted to go Into debt any
ii.oro. Tho Territory already linil a
heavy load.
SMITH WANTS WHARVES

Smith said tho expense wns Justi-
fied. Tho wharves would bring n
good return. Dowsutt anld money
should ho borrowed lo complete tho

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, April 27, 1907

name of stock
Mercantile

Z flfrorr ft CoMMMMH,

srr.AH
Hurt rinnlfttinti Co ...
Ilawall.'iii Acric Cn
llnw Com V Suj? Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
lonnmil Sugar Cn

llotmtcAA Suffnr Cb
Haiku SucAr Co .....
Kalniku PUntatloti Cn
Klhrl riatiUllont.ol.ltl
Klpatmlu Sugar co .

Knloa Sugar Co ...
r Co .

Oalm Sugar Co.. ..
rihnmra stivjtr Co
Oolcota Sugar llant Cn
uiaa sugar to i.iu

1'Aaliau Sugar riant Cn
I'ACHiCSURflr.Mlll.
t'Ala I'lamntlofl Co

HujMr Co .

dourer Mill Co
Waialun Auric Co

Sugar Co .
Waimaiiatobucar Co
Walm.i Suar Mill C,

MIScnLLANr.Ot'S
hilrr.Wlali'l strain NCo
Hawaiian lwirctrtC.o
Hon HTM. Co rrct
I lou KT I. Co Com
Mutual Telri'hone Co
Nahlk'j KutiUrCo.,

Paul Un ..
Nahiktl KuMxrCn,

Amcm . ...,
iiAlii, u x, 1 r

I llllu R K Co ,
Hon 11 A St Co ..

1IONIIS
llawTir.pcirircCI)
ham irr 4 , c. .. .

Ila Tcr ii ic. .

Haw Tcr 4H pc. ..
Haw Tcr I ,c. ..
Haw ttnt't t l, r
Cat Ilrrt Sug ft Krl Cn

n pr .

lUIku Sugir Co 6 pc
uw Com ti ug Co J

Haw tlgar Cool, r...
IIII.1 K KCii Con o l,r
II. .11 K T 1. Cn6, r
kahliktl I'liiil CnA pc
Oahu Rft I. Co Ape'
Dttiu Sugar Co 6p c
t)lu Sugar fi 6 p c...
I'ata Pl.oilalit,ii Co . .

I'louccr Mill Co f, pc
Valalu4 Agrlc Co t pc
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Sales Ilctwcen Hoards: I., I.-- I. 8.
N. Co.. $1.10. Seclou: 2.", Klhel. $S.23,
55 Klhel. $S.23; 20 O It. ft U Co,
$!H.S0.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.73 cents
cr $74.60 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 5

SUGAR,. -- - 3.73

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co..

Stock and Bond Deoaitment

Members Honolulu Stock and Dond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON Manager,
FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

Ham.
Knudson s.ihl It was nil right to

borrow money to complete tho dum,
but not for other purposes.

Dowsctt said that tho wharves
ehould also bo completed oven If mon-
ey had to ho borrowed for them.

Coelho tnld Maul believed in sup-
porting anything which brought In
icveinie, ami would support tho ma-
jority report on the dam iib well ni
tho wharf Improvements In Honolulu'nnd lHlo.

The Item was Inserted.
MONKY I'Olt 1111.0

lllshop moved to put hack tho Item
of $in,000 for the Htlo whnrf sys-

tem. Dowsett moved to make It
$20,000. Ho thought tho estlmnto
was loo low. It passed at that
amount.
MAUI UNSKI.l'ISII

Dowsett asked what Maul wanted.
Knlanin and Coelho nobly answered
that they did not want to put tho
totintry Info debt. Maul had always
had it In tho neck: now tho other
Islands would have appropriations
nnd they would get It tn tho neck.

Smith moved to Insert tho items of
f l.'.OOO for n retaining wall for tho
Kllutiea wharf nnd of $fifi,000 for
dredging the remainder of tho Ki- -

l.iue.i slip.
CAU.S HALT

lllshop called a halt. These things'
could wait.

"Would 'It not he n good Invest
ment for tho Cnvcrnment tn buy tho
lullrouil wharves?" asUeil Ilaysolden.

"There wus a clituso which permit
ted tho Government tn b'jy them nt n
certain rate of interest," snlil Mc-- (

artliy
"Well, you'd find a loophole in It

If Thurston had anything tn do with
It," said Hewitt.

Dowsctt said tho Territory should
tint go beyond $200,000 tn Its loan.

Smith said tho wharves woro nee- -

(ssary tn ticcomuiodatn tho steamers

In Springtime
a tonic is Rcncrnlly needed. Nothing we could select is as bene-

ficial as n finely-prepare- d combination of the choicest imported

hops and barley malt, namely: the

BOCK BEER
jitit put out by the Honolulu Brewery.

THIS BEER IS SOLD ALSO IN BOTTLES.

H

LOCAL AND IENERAL

1'anama hats cleaned nt tho (ilnbe '
Low prices at tho New England LlaV- -

ery.
George Wright returned from San

Francisco yesterday.
Mc.Mlchael, the missing man, hart i

1'iieen located at l'enrl Hnrbor.
l loral rarnue, ramillsc ot llic l'a-- ,

el lie. 1G cts., at all newsstands.
There will he a sjmphouy concert nt

the i:iks hall tonight nt 8 o'cloct
J'.ibt In Hue nssortment National

tllscult Co.'s crackers. Day & Co
Dig bargains In ladles' belts at Whit-

ney & Marsh s on Wednesday next.
TnKo jour carriage or atitomo'bllu to

Hawnllan Carriage Manfg. Co., for
repairs.

Iluslnexs detained W. 0 Irwin In
San l'ranclsco. tic was e.xpicled on
the Alameda. '

Hun your eye oer Killers' ad. It
contains some good things for shoppers
next Tnursday.

The special meeting of Lclaloha
Chapter No. 3. O. K. S called for

Is postiwued.
(lo to .Miss Power for fine millinery.

Rvuilhlng of tho latest. Millinery
parlors, Uostou building, I'ort street.

An Illustrated lecture is on for to-
night tit tho Y. M. C. A. hall for the
members and friends of that Institu-
tion.

William McKlnley Uidge K. of I'.
meets tills cNcnlng In Its now hall, cor-
ner of Ueretanlu incline and Fort
street.

Yesterday the Ahmedu brought Ivy
& Co. all kinds of ftesh fruit and veg-
etable. Sco their advertisement lu
this paper.

Summer rates commence May 1 nt
the Itojnl Hawaiian Hotel for six
months. Table board, $50 per month;
rooms, $20 up,

Head Sachs' ad In today's Issue. It
Is a good guide for next neck's shop-
ping. News of Interest and Items that
will save you money.

Ccrrlt 1'. Wlldcr's new Iwok on the
trulls of Hawaii has appeared and Is
,i ery creditable work. Two more vol-

umes will soon follow.
On display at Ilium's is a choke as-

sortment of wash drcts goods, Includ-
ing Pompndoic Chiffon, Jacipiatd silk
ind all kinds of organdies.

The Od 1 I'VHtiWH basket nlcnln taken
lilare todnv nt 111.. Kounlili, llntnt Tin. iWrVirVWtSnVJj, r 1 ... ..... ..UI... ....
tpurts will start at 2 p. in., und the
band wilt be In attendance.

C.tpt. Olwell has rcccUed InstructlotiH
Itom Washington lo prcjiaro plans for
the new Moloknl lighthouse. It will ho
known us ;i first order light.

Tho Federal Coernmciit will bulb', l

a wagon ronil to tho situ of the Mnkn-- j
I, mi lighthouse, for the convenience of
getting material to that point.

St. Clement's people please take no-

tice. The celebration of the Holy Com-
munion tomorrow will be nt 11 o'clock
instead of at 7.

Tint most economical icfrlgerator
made Is the Uomird Cleaiuible. Mild
by II. Iruckrcld & Co. It snves on the I

food hill and tho Ice bill, and It Is)

very easy to clean.
Tho Hawnllan Mission Children's So-!c- ty

will hold Its annual meeting to-
night tit Covernor Carler'H homo at
Llllha and Jitdd sheets. The meeting
promises to he most Interesting.

A general Japanese scrap took jilaco
Inst night In which a knlfo and ii be
iimiio ngurcii prominently, as n re-
sult two nrc In the hospital and ono
In tho ixillre station awaiting develop-
ments.

The lecture on Hinduism, given by
Professor Kuudseii last cenlng was
well attended, notwithstanding other
attraction , . . en town. Thr
lecluies contain food lo.- i .. "A
arc well worth listening to,

I'lilcm Klectrle Co., 1 118 and 1120
Union St., Is tho leader In all kinds
or electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Prlvato telephones, bell work,
etc.: also dry batteries. Kstlmuto
gladly furnished. Phono 315.

Oahu Collego is In receipt of unnthei
gift of money. This time It comes from
Mrs. R, T. Alexander, and Is for tho
purchase of a new athletic field. Tho
pasture Just abovo tho swimming tank
has been chosen as a good bile, for tho
Held. It will he a memorial to S. T
Alexander.

OT BULLETIN ADS. PAY
. 4

which called In tho constantly grow-
ing Oriental trado.
IS A IIITTUIl 1'ILI,

Kalama said It was a hitter pill to
swallow, but ho thought tho whaif
iloms were necessary.

Knudscn said that at the last scs-E.'-

$300,000 had been appropriated
for Honolulu wharves, It bolng thou
mill that this would complete nil
that was necessary. Ho did not know
when that g wall would
cease.

"Wo are willing to swap that for
vour Nuu mm dam," answered Kiiud-(e- n.

Tho Items proposed by Smith wcro
II I led hy a voto of i to 8.

Woods wanted $la00 for tho
Walmca, water worKu. Car-tie- d.

NO COIN roit PUMPS
Smith wanted JS000 for the Kal- -

iiiiiKI and Kullhl punipa, to have mon-
ey on fuel,

DouMitt xald that from the Nun-- n

mi il.im would he furnished enough
power to inn all the pumps,

"Hut the good Lord only Miowh
when that will he," exclaluiod Smith.

.Smith's JS0HU Item wiik lost.
Knudscn moved lo amend the hill

m that tho balanco of the old Loan
Fund could not ho applied for tho
purposes of tho hill. Carried.

DowMitt moved lo correct tho total
to $198,600. Carried.
1111,1, IS PASSKI)

Tho Committee of the Whole re-(-

led hack recommending tho p.ia-rag- n

of tho hill ait amended. This
a adopted and the hill pnhRcil third

leading, llayseldon, Hewitt, Lane,
Woods, llrciwu and Makekau voting
ItgAlllHt It.
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Eat Your Meals at

The RaJrm
Quick Service, the Best in the Market
and all at Reasonable Prices.

The Palm,
116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 3JJ

(yVVVVVVlrtVWWVVVWWVVWVmrVVsyvWV

Notice.
During my absence from the Territory, Mr. J. S. Mar-

tin will conduct my business ami make garments to your
measure at Rcady-to-We- Prices that give entire satis-

faction, because you get your Money's Worth!

Another lot of 1907 SUITINGS just arrived.

$20 to $30 THE SUIT.

Our BLUE'SERQE (don't fade) at $25, a suit that
has no equal.

Geo A Martin, j
HOTEL ST. 0?P. UNION.

VVtAn:ViafVyv'VeVVVtWVMVlARtrVW- -

A Rainier
Toast
The devil take the brandy,
And fools may sip their wine,
While as for drinking whiskey,
Pray none of that in mine;
Put a schooner quickly draw mc,
All sparkling, cool nn-- clear, '

And a rousing toast I'll give thee
In foaming Eninier Beer.

C A. IStyson, Agt. Phone White J

Srwvwinrvkvvsavvi.rvtwrvyvrav

iNow of

KING 8T, EVVA SIDE MARKET.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

AND THE DEPOT FOR D033 OP

THE ROAD

ft i. " 'VV it '"'k """ ff it 1 I

1 i lR- - '?ltl' f

I r -- -i

ZTZSfc

331

Line
Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Siie and Back Combs
Also, Ready-Ma- de Muslin Shirt Waists

WAH YING CHONG CO.,

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

3

3

-!

Collegian

ONE OF KAKY OF M'fiA LI'S PATTERNS
9TWttnmfmmsmsW!m'szmTnim,

I ifTWX mm
W

vsa&xnuB?cm!mm3imvwuifr

At E, W. Jordan &

Clothes

OVERALLS.

Co., Limited
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V ThlJj you ibnt a boy has n lot of'tnoe It will Tmlro, nil uuy, fur when I
S Toublo ia iliu norlJ. It isn't all p!a "i" eronn up 1 um golnir tg bo n biiiUr
r .. ..II .. uu.m l unhnii lllir.lIKII UHU. 31111 P I" 1 1.M

I 'VI illl IIUI Ilfc mull Mil in uwui w - - .j
Sjiiietlmct It n mu wuree lliun
Z )un cn-- i IwI'umi me.

liif'i

lunl IJiyiu irini HLcir
iho couutiy
nml Ooula

nil rlinf If vnt- - inn hiiiimr i.i blL

n.it at 1110 worlif wvu i lure Itk back on
...,..., If .,,,,. ,... tow 4n rlfuliill.r.Tririin.n mm uh u'

f - af ?" ronr
cubM to nil j..) for n fell.. If hal '" , Jo $ '",

Mpo

him toilet ou cat all iho cal-- nnd Jam you uuiit
lm a km! time alwnj., and dinsn't gut wltliont trlllnu you that uu iv

ndKet or ntb and uili tlilnfs ulion on lira crown up
main) life l ubl iruulilo,

111 Utl M

'A. am uuiiuuu' lihI nrn
clallr Irrcsiilar cne. win n I Pist iir up on a inn iwu o om .uhj,
Kamaiidt will Mltmd to w hen be bai time the trouble I had In taking care jf t

i.. nil i nt IImIii fmka Uotbtra ui-- ii moeht mo what a hard life a I wler
r ,i u fnl.. atw what inn will ba vU.n .iiMr mnGt hbio ldD4 wild ihut hi".J" "

nich
thy

ay, unp.
a no
biMn

of
i bad- - - - -. : ... !.- -

you uron up. ami inef ren aim tell jmu broiigtit :aanm. up lor a tih ueaua no
tu turu yufr tots out ond your chin up imntcd to lixjlt nt hiiiio rcil laiubn. Jle
for the dlfti-rfiii- It inLB to you now hadn't teen on; In "Wall utreM, he natd,
but Iho ll ulll lualso when youlfar ro lcug time that ho had forixot
tr a trunu up. i uou i e una. tenv lUcaJiaa' mrxa MCiil iaoka.
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b,3K IW&E A HAP WNlCflLAMPE !K I TIE &9WQ, IFWOM
U'lt dad mint Uaa been Joklns then, for And, by pi e! tiiaiuuia.dld, iooini in
when 1 took h.m mcr hr farm in show mareil iik I'lnm cuinorth vlnti ru j

Mm hrroths'nouji.oi'k hid In en and the tftin linulwl up at ahoo! tor inuLlin i
aijulrreh are, and the iron h tot tlie airo aihle, iiiMi'jl of ntudyiin; ' tlml
most mit froai, ind bun the cIOit mill out whure li l, which cm rjb dj 'mirht

'nxitted, and where the pond la o an to Kl w ia imat Albany, iind I'd like tn
..ln. . .Lain .it. Wu naa.1 it 111.llllll lll.ln liftn IIUP.I It ll im tllill 11.1.1 fill t ll t

with i hord of pIcJ rooting: arouud ami ro allmt UdIju.
Idad aald --"There s booio latabo uo. (i, graudpi told did to ntilng tunnei

How cood tbey do look!" lapplca .mil ham; them up In flout if the
l hao nmriu ueiore my inaminn j0g iin m roant. 1 iiskf.1 and ll in. l.new

with rranduin, ami l naa good fun lojh, n mn) In., bald ho waa coiuldued oue
hi ur her boaned u) ut just its much in. of ih liuot ruiiaters ou tho btnet lie':
Htie bomT mo iioout urauuma loin Ui j,, i Uu tied atilugs to tu.' Mvins
iiifiuiinii that alio wnined lur aud dud to of tin leg ted applet nil right mil hum,
lead tliu Virginiu rid aid luanuua (all ihom rioiu inks 111 flout of the lire iiinl
ilu had forgot it. tirti'.ulinn looked ur then it away because he nald he had
prirml, aiid Said --"I fhould Juat aa HOoniip hint out ll all the thing were true
think of Tout (nrgKtttig your pray era. that tho nald about graudpa a hard Idir,
Vou alt r.'KTit tovia thero cud call nutinnd wlunl went in to too bow tho npploj
tho Ugurei ttj ao fintU jou (Jtt th ptr- - were gittiiig ou all the atrliign were
fcct.T Jhurncd throinU anil tMey bad tullcu wuto

Till: V0U1C III IULD
li- Iipirlh. One, which waa oozing redihulf mi hour or clue I'd form untidy hub-l.i- 'l

juiiL, fell on tin' tat'a lniik, nnd he In, hlh noilld bo HxihI on me wlu'ii I
i.iadi' ii Imp whlih Iniided lii'i in tin bonl wn a gronii up Hut Krandiua told her
of lopnirii, nnd thiTii 1 wu, In iiUr flo ut nic ill , for if 1 dlilu't ki'ii to Iho

i iimouli'it, with no liniHti'd apples itml 1 nmly pulling It wouldn't bo pulled
llii piipiorn In do nil our n I'lli I'm just lilliiu u IliU In let ou me
iirtir go in noma leaiieminp wni'ii' wimt m lot or Irouiilii a relluu Una 111 UH',
I'm grown 'but thorn was good loo, for whin it

1 lAS at ui Kim n new lot in Unme to the irMnia nil, with gnindpi
iiimliw. and I'uasj Wintworlh mi Unci
popping Nome more loin, aud wiii.ii I got
iiinuud Hilar agiitii he mild It humid In r
li.iuda to hold the pjpper oh i Iho louU, ho

ln mil l on tin in. ami ulou I Mil Inn I.

COri'RIOIlT, 1DCHI, IIY NF.W OOMPANX.J

inr
up fun,

pliilig his Utile nml Mur) the piano, oii
dlilu't hale to I. lion how to ilnncu it to
iliiucu It all liglu I think that u.ts a
blulT oi linmiilii s ah mt hot kliouil:. ion.
In LiiusM nliou slic and ibtil u (.tiil'M

ill tin. inrii In the p'ppti mis burning the who pul it up and down, i ro ' v a
mn il ciul l.gg hail um 10 u htieuk toj.i'id tin) mur 'i u ei nl until (be lUU-s- ;
ion im ii.ma plryiug llroailti ti.ui.ii I Ll Is sent .oieiiuiliig tilth ln;ht.

Aiur tl.it ncrj thin,' I wanted dine ll All tho afti-r.o- nnd .lurlug t!ii'anr
U1 iirsulf, in J I Kot eo hot Irom ibo'l saw dad aud aannaa I iftUng nt 1i,it
pip,J!il! ml o atleki with tho apple Jilnei 'uf.orlh a It f'.in might bo r. T'ilk!li
that wljm 1 iout to nvlp pull ttioiuolauesrux they woro thinking of buying, mil

iNudy luaunta o(4kii) SJu latcvcli ty for I wen. nundcriugliow. kli would matli tUa

curtalna ami furniture In tho
Aftir Mippei, when the grown tips
gittlug the kids road) for tho wagon
lrito Inn I. Into town, I heard did nay to
1'uvii, "Well, ui) )oiing ludy, whit are
)iiu going tn hv when )ou grow up';"

l'usi lookiil him oier, not n bit afra'd,
and sulil, "I bud been thinking nome (
being ) our iliughter In law, but it I wouldbail, to go to .Now orl: aud lle I dRtbellcio I'll in irr Ilin "

"llealli, iioi,," mid i'ni', ha mtatit
dlsnppoiiit 11 a. ii, h tt't tno M lttr vtllli
New urk?"

'11 fil mi," u.d I'lwiy, wyilb. f uii'i , "i 1'ou't be litre I tl 1U to be a
'Soil .'ik iin1) ,f 1 r.i to wear a winvs gjwn rl.ti o.t'.oni up Jn, tit Mot:
Jlko your nlt-'- s, t', iiriji,li! tlliis I

out to b ki.h.ii up fnr h 9vt i litre
to wLAt a .loci: that I cu't buttea wy
Bir." .

r
f. .rkl&Jiik'Ailiit.., "' tiLtowfatot'ifairliw,ato4iwitak.JJtjfc-..'i.- ... MiAtyHtUkjMMUswi.x -- '.. - .JiWUlU L.
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LSTAIJU5IILD 1780 lannn m mminmQuarantine And Commerce
Baker "There Goes AWalter

& Co.'s
GHQ80LATES

nnd

ror catln. cltlnUln, end cookinJj
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

MS"G000

' r..

flKIQItTlftKO Us . fAT. OFFICII

Breakfast Cocoa. lb, tins

UaWt Chocolate (unmet Iciicd), I 2 Ui.caVi

German Swrtt Chocolate, lb, calei

I or nW bv I (MtllnA Grocer
In Hono.tilii

WALTER BKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

tSlllftlHST AwAI. IN LLIiOPC
AM) WIIUICAv

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF OPENINQ TOR SET

TLEMENT OF CERTAIN LOTS
OF AGRICULTURAL LAND,

SITUATE AT KAHEI, KOIIALA,
)IAWAII.

.VllloO Is llfll'llY given tll.lt t lie
I.oIh described III the follow III,? SollOll
nil- - will Ihi open for settlement UK

Itight of Put (huso under Part
VII. I.rim! Ait. I SUB, (Sec. 313 Hc- -

Ii.imI Laws) ,il anil after 8 n'rlot I,

a in on S.itniil.i.v, .Mn) II, 1007, lit
tin- - iilliii' of Hit' Sub-Age- of Ilia
Sotnnil I.iiud Divide! Said nfllio Kill
lio omIiiIiIIkIii'iI for tliu tibnvo slated
imy nt tli Kolinl.t Com I House,

Hawaii.
H(3III3I)UM3

Apptalsod
l.ol No. Aiea. Value.

12.10 flSl.r.o
2 IMO l 11.00
:: 11.20 kis.'jo
i :i.::ii i :i'.i. r.n
r. y.20 iss.oo
o pip, 1 11.00
7 p. (12 y, or.

' h !.22 110. 151

!i.l 112.20

l i. in iii. so
11 '.I 27 2."0
12 11.10 "n.20
i:i u.r.s iti.fii
H '.Mil "r..2U
ir. ii.:ir. 74. so

PlniiH of the lots and full p.irtlm-ltr- a

as to necessary lil.il I 111 :i t lull of
npplltnnls. method of applying, etc.,
may be obtained at tho Kami Ofllcjj
In Honolulu mid llllo, or at the office
of Cleorge P. Tulloih. 13sq., Kobala,
Hawaii,

JAS. V PIIATT.
('oniuiissloner nt Public Lands.

Honolulu. O.iliu, T II.,
Apill Hllli. 1U07.

IIGGI -- Api. 11, i:i, 20, 27; May !.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PORTION OF
CERTAIN PUBLIC LAND
KNOWN AS HANEH0I, K00-LA-

HAUL

At 12 o'rhxU noon, Monday, May
Iroih, l!i07, at fi out cntr.iuco to .In- -

illel.uy lliilldlug, Honolulu, theto
will he hold at Public Am Hon under
the pinvlsloiiH of Section 17, 1'ait
IV, Land Ait, 1.S95, (Sec. 270, Itc-Ih'- iI

l.aus), 151.0 acioa, a llttlu inoro
or less, of tho mountain pastille land
of ll.iuehol. Koohiu, Maul.

I'pn-'-l pilce, $770.00, plus lost of
1. tout and fct amp.

'IVrnis: r.ish, V. 8. (iold Coin.
1'or plan, dcscilptlou and full pat-- I

kill, iih, apply at ofllco of Sub Agent
nun Hi l.:iii(l Dlslilct, Kiihulul, Maul,
or al onice of liuiluinlgucd, Judlclaiy
lliilldlng, Honolulu.

.IAS. V. PIIATT,
f'oi ui'lstiloncr of Public linds.

lloiii lulu Oil-ti- . T II ,

p.ll lSih, 10U7
:i i; 7 2 pi 20, 27; May 4, 11, IS, 20

i" " in
r Tf?fTTiT

Xidnay and Bladder Troublis
URINARY

A?4ii,HWiNA& DISCHARGES
ItKUKVEU IN

24- - Hours
KaihCip. ".V3tViPjr,iraww ule bear. (WID1J

the nameeV'VgP Ihmtrt rfeotnttertlHi
Al u I'lit in.ijie. ,

E . , .. . ....i...i..i....i.m....i......,.....,l,.U

RubberTires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

SBsEWJjy

2SV
STOMACH

When you remember Ibo fnrl

that the Dltt-r- s has been curing

clckly people for over 50 years.

ott ought not hesitate any longer X

In clvlnp It a fair trial. For curl
tng General Debility, Impure

Dloocf, Headache, Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costivenets, or Malaria,

Fever and Ague P. U unrivalled.

Legal Notices.

IN Till: ClltClIT COIUT 01-- ' Till'.
I'lrst Circuit, Teirllory of Hawaii. In

Piohule; at Chiunhein. In tho Mut-

ter of the Hstnto of Matilda Hughes,
deceased. Order of Notice of Petition
for Mlowmuc of Klnal Accounts and
l)N( harge In this Kstate On reading
and filing the petition nnd mcomits
of Julia Kllaheth Hughes. ee(iiliic
of tho cHlntc of Matilda Hughes, du
ceased, wherein she ashs to be allow
ed $."I.S.!ir and she charges lieii-cl- f

ivllh $l,sr.7 no, mid iirUh that lb"
mu may be cMiiiilncd and approved,

mid that n lliial order may he made
of distribution of tho propel ly ic
tnalulug In her hands to tho persons
theieto entllled, and dlkchmgltiR her
mid her Kinetics ftom nil further re
spolihlblllly lis kiii h executlW, It Is

oidered that .Monday, the 20th day
of Ma, A. II. l'Jil", nt to o'cloiU a.
m , heforo the Judge of said iiiurt nt
the i Din t loom of Hie said luurt 'it
Honolulu, Island of Oihit. he anil the
nunc beiehy Is appointed as the time
and place for healing said petition
mid acioiiuls, and Hint all prisons In
tel erfted ma.v then mill theto appear
and show uiuse. If any Ihey have,
why the saint' should not bo gi anled,
and may present evldeiuo as to who
ate entitled to the said ptopeity. And
that nollce of this older. In the Hug-llx- h

language, be vuhllshed III the
livening Itulletln newspaper iiilnted
mid published In Honolulu, ouio u
week for thleo siKiesslve vvcel.s, Ibo
hist pulilleatlon to be not less than
two wccKs pievlous lo Iho time theie-I- n

appointed for said hem lug.
DHcd at Honolulu, this Kith day

of Apt II, 1!M)7.

(Sgd ) V. .1. HOII1NSON.
Tblld .lltdgo of the Ciiiult Couit of

Iho Plisl Clirult.
Attest;--(Rgd- .) .1. A. THOMPSON,

CloiU or tho Clicult Court of
Clicult.

W. V. Thayer, attorney for event-ti- l.

3 (ififi -- Apr. 13. 20. 27; May I.

Business Notices.

0AHU COUNTRY CLUB OPENING,

The Oabu Countiy Club minounces
that It will open Its Club House, and
(liounds on Saturday, tho 27th Inst.,
p, in. Tho ladles of tho Club will

and serve: tea from 3 to r,

o'clock p. in., and nil ingnilieis mid
of the Club mo Invited

to bo picsent mid Inspect tho pieiu-Ite- s,

No cm ds of Invitation will bo la-

med.
H. F. 11IS1IOP,

Piesldent, O.iliu Country Club,
372-lv- v

ESTATE OF WILLIAM WHITE,
DECEASED.

Persons Indebted lo tho nbovo c,

or having claims against It, mo
leiiuested to loiiiiiiuiilcalo without
delay with tho undeislgned.

ItAI.PII (i. 13. rollSTHIt,
II. II. M. Acting Consul.

Honolulu, T. 11.

3 (17 7 1

NOTICE.

Notbo Is heieby given that all bi-

cycles left with mo ror lup.ilr, not
called for within thlily ilavs, will ho
sold b me to pay for nmlcilal and
labor llieieon.

Y. YOSHIKAWA.
RliTU-lv- v 1(13 King SI.

NOTICE.

Dining tho lluco weeks' ubsenco
of Dr. Coopei fi inn tho Tenlloiy Dr.
McDonald will havo diaigu of 111"

lu'iictlse.
Dr Cooper'H olllin will bo kept

open and olllco houis as usual.
3t;7t-l- w

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Dining my ubsenco fiom tho Torrl
tot), Mr. Thoiuas Shaip has my full
power of attoiiiey to transact all de
tails of in hiisluess for nie.

STANI.13V STI3P1H3NSON.
Honolulu, Apill 23. I'JO".

3(17 w

In The Pacific Arena Well Dressed Young M "

' BY DR. LELAND E. COFER,

Passed Assistant Surgeon, U, S. Pub
lic Health and Marine Hospital

Service Chief Quarantine
Officer Hawaiian

Islands

PART FOUR

(Continued from Last Saturday)

lilt
lakes

tnnde
the

unci tho
hj rat

Initio- -

uie scihhii siiuuiti nine two ocomi-eiiriicr- iihc uoigiii icusi Hit leei
i.nd distinct objects;, one of these Sue li lonstnnt otin-- i from the wharf. All passengois
lug the study of tropical nnd quaraii- - only ensure absolute knnwi-- 1 could he Inspected before

and the other the dhlac- - of the health of the. vos-- l uiltlcd on hoard of Ihu vessel. Oh- -'

tie application the results of mirli fcel nnd lis pcthonnel lint In tlio event jcctlonnhlo foodstuffs, are or-- J

dud) iiu.iniutlne and qiinriintlnnblo dlseusi appear on caslonally curried by passengers, par- -'

Kimltatlon. In tho touto It could ho onco by sleeinge p.iseti-- l
should be divided Into two de- - 1'inl certnlli iimosmiv t,crs. bo rejected. After the

pnitluciils, one being the ilcputtmciil measures by iiirgo bad been Into the vi"e.cl
of selolitlllc lcsearib, and the other
the dep.ittnicnt of practical quiiimi- -

Hue and sanitation
The faculty should bo iotnioed nt

men speClall) fitted by ediic.it and
ixperlenie for tbu vvuil, outlined
llhove, mid should lei augmented b
the presenie when iosslble of Inde-
pendent Investigators on tho otiu
hand and lepiesetilallves
oT all of Hie (ounliles In the Aieti'i
on the other

Tho effecl of this would to plain
this si bool upon tho same fooling as
n war college, vvbeiu (illestiotis mo
discussed, theoites veillUd or

and actual i ecu lis given dell-tiit- e

foim for piaejlcal appllcatloii.
The lesulls iosslh1e of iiltalniueiil In
this si lioiil of tiodiul diseases mid
iipilleil tioplcal smiltallou be
the of it fleili and ilogiesslvo
Inipetiis In public work In
geneial, mid Hie placing of tho I'ull-o- d

on a par with other nations
In the Held of tioplial disease Inves
tigation. I in lull, ilolv, there Is a
itetdllv In lei est on the
pail of the luedli.it woild ill the
itildv of lloplcil ilh'e.ihec, and Hie
foiieful appeils wlilih have been
mailu of late III medli.il llteinlllie for
Hie foiinilatloii of mi devot
ed lo Ihi i vvorUiiin.v, ufli" nil, play
nn ImpDitnut pari In the fiilutli.it of
Ibe saullaij piobleni or Hie Paclllc
Aien.i.

THE ELABORATION OF
MARITIME QUARANTINE

ruder this beadlui; will ho sug
geiited:

First The iidoptlou of ciiiult
iumantliie liiKpccHoiiii In tho i.ise
of the laign occan-caiilei- lu tho
Pacific At villi. ,

Seiond Tho ndoptlon of vermin
pioof roustiuellou 111 iiiaimitluo
station buildings lu the Paclllc Are-

na.
Thlid The use of flotilla or

floating ipiaimitlne plants us far
us pnutlciihle at ports lu the (top-li- s

wlici o cllow fever mid plague
mo to be operated against.

PROPOSED CIRCUIT
QUARANTINE INSPECTORS

The home pott or ordinal y quar
antine Inspection only admits of the
determination of a vessel's sunltury
status by a process of deduction. Tbu
loiisblciatlons upon which Judgment
I, pan.sed mid from which an opinion
inn bo deduced aro divided Into
thleo classes:

l'lrsl Pacts obtainable from
the bills of health, ship's ptipcis,
and ceitlllcates ftom medical out

lets of the Public Health mid Mar
lno Hospltit" Seivlie.

Seiond -- Pails gatheied tliioiigb
Iho pel tonal observation of the
quarantine ollleer.

'I'h I id Suppositious based upon:
(a) The piohahlo sanitary history

of thu vojage.
(b) The likelihood of Infec

tion.
(e) The lepiitatlon of tho captain

of Ibo vessel.
(d) Tho likelihood or louie.ilcd In-

fection.
(o) Thu of the ship's sur-

geon.
The kind of r.ttgo can led.

In.ibinuih as tho ability In deduio
! a quality Inbeicut lu Iho Individ
ual, and dependent pelbapa upon
are, leuipeiameiit, epeilence, anil
tstiitetiess, tho lesults or dtductlou
niiitl varj i nt ding to Ibo degice In

Willi It these qualities mo pteseul lu
the Individual. This poslulato when
pppllod lo'tlie Jiidgmeiit or n vessel s
Undid doiuonsltatcs tho fait that Ibo
piotcttloii a given pint nii
Mil)' with the peiMinal qiiallllcatlons
rl tho qumiiutliio ollliei, the leioi'a-tlou- s

and tho questions iitlslng
tbiough theli piopur Intel pielaHon
beln equal.

Thcioroio Ibo qucstlous which
Ihu dm lug the pioper Interptola-Ho- n

or qitatantlnc icgulatlons or tho
MipposltloiiH whli h Invariably ion-fio-

the quarantine nlllcer consti-
tute a ptohleui, the bolutloii or which
must Involve tho (hanging of Ibesa
suppositious lulu fads. It Is believ-

ed Hint the luuugiuiitlon of tho d

(limit qumantlun Itispeillou
would iiciomplish the objeel and

thcrefoip solve Hi- - .nli m

fill fimrimtliU' nn pot Hon
mount nn Inspection wlilth tcrmedliitc hosts thereof Fiovlslon
lilnra throughout the time when could he fin guarding the low
vessel Is loading or mil. inline In port-hole- s li wire soieonlng. and fur
vnrintta ports, ilnouglioiit the protection of nil miming to
vn)uge. In other vvtnip Ih propos-- j tho dock funnelH k i.its
ril olio of the nieiliiKln of solving ficquoutl) enter ship nt night over,
Hip fututo great xnnlT.il prolilom ordinary gniig ptniil;, the medi-
um Pacific Aicnit to lime quarantine ml ollleer tould enforto the raising of

main ni ni
v.itlon would

un being o

dlcases. edge mains
'

of which
to niiiulclp.il did

other words, lccignlxcd at tlcul,irl Oriental
school (pinrnntlnn lould

Instituted loaded

Ion

iil.iiantlne

be

lepil-dblle-

would
giving

health

Slates

Iiicic.ihIii,;

Institute

latent

attitude

affoided

oIIIith ttnvol on all of the. largo,

the traveling qtiai. inline officer blni- -
telf. On tho olhn Inn il, whenever
tho vessel's status pioved satlnfai
lory, the fuel over Ho itinrnu(1ui'

slgtialuie inubl he signaled
through Hie Intern. ill. ai.il Code
the vessel's iiirlvm at Hie home porl
qiiniantluc station .uid vessel al- -

owed to ptoieed vv II In m I dclny to the
iloil,. The total wivlio. lu time for
inch largo vessel bv Hie mir would
more than pay foi the expense; oT

"inli ii s.vslein or qii.ii.iiilliie Inspec
tion. Tbo pickenl un Hind or port

will alwnvs he praelleal 'Mid
elllileul In Hie (UKe of the old t.Vpo
oa tse go I' HliMineis and sailing ves
sels, but with Ho large modern
ste.itneiH lu Hie Pin lilt Aicna. will It

cau.v fioiu loon in r.no peiwuis or
over, and which load anil unload nt
from 3 lo ,1 (Utilise (enters (luring
cveiy Vuvage. It Is Impossible to get
an acciuato Idea of Hiolr saiillniy
status li) making an nullum) pint
llisp- -i I Ion. A purl liispeitlon gives
the basis on wblih the sanltai) stat-
us of Vessel Is judged,

Tbo plopoM'd ciiiult Itispeillou
will give Iho basis iiim.ii which the
tulillaiv Hiatus of a vessel will be
studied nnd known.

To make Ibo HVkl.'iii effective Iho
(iicult qiinrmititie olIberH sboiild bo
icqiilled In have Hx i Isi I lustiuiilon
lu tioplcal diseases and in qu.itmi- -

Hun piaitlce In other winds, it
would bo essential thai the) attend
the pioposed school of quarantine
mid tioplcal diseases and have

showing pmlhlcncy In tho
two siihjeits Just mentioned. Tho
detiilts of ollliers on vessels until he
given lu sui h muniiei' and al such In
tervals as would a (Told every c t 111, or
the maximum amount of shine duty
mid roiufoit, and engender the feel-lu- g

on bis p.u I that he was part and
pin eel of an oignulatlnn mid not
limply an Itinerant quninntlno agent
In other winds, sprit (111 cuip lould
ho maintained bv ailinlnlsliatlve pol-h- y

framed to this end.
A qiuu. inline ollleer having been

detailed for i limit dill) would pro-- it

cd as follows

l.ct It be unsullied that Hit! detail
lovers a vnvnge fioui Sati Francisco
to Hongkong and icliiin. I'pnu Join
ing tho ship a toiiipleli! ilUlnfectton
of holds and quintets tiiuld he made.
and all walei tiiuks emptied, ticnlied.
trlllltil, and luopeily tovered or piq
tected from toiitamliiatloa. This
would elfect the ileslructlon of rats,
mosquitoes, and the like, and would
t iisiii a a i lean ship to stint with. Tho
attention of the ilutilt quarantine
ollller (Ollld then bo devoted' In tho

It you have bcon vory III, and are not
recovering ai fast at you cipcclcd,
Ayer's Sarsapanlla 1,1 mako your blood
puro and will give you strength and
energy.

fsMsigsa,

Ilk I,

Mrs, M. McFhirip, Holcvrt, enJ thlj let-

ter, v 1th her hutiigmrh;
"After rccuverlng from n long; nltai k of

typhoid fever I sulTered from a .oor upps-tlt- a

nrnl great depresIon, and Ml v.tak
I could hardly vvallf. Hav Ing seen

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
odvertiW ni rurh n good blood purifier
and general tonic, I thought I would try it.
I did so, and foon my old strength ratnu
lack, my appetite returned, and boforu 1

hud linUheil tho reionl l.ottlo 1 coull ii
all my work jus', a i ell at before. '

There aro many imitation
Snrs.iparillns.

Bo sure you got "AYER'S."
Pni.i(db(0f.J.C.A)trAC.,Lo.cll. Mu. .U.S.A.

AYEK'S 1'U.I.O.lUnbnirjmlly l.itlK.

a prevention of the Ingicxs of new lu-

lu Id linn, iih well up of any of the In- -

.1

linos

n u

a oi
he-- 1

not

Imtnoilliiteb

(f)

at

m

lt

It

upon

the

n

a

ti

v.

su

v.

the hitter botweon sunset and siin- -

the ilrcult quarantine ollleer lould
ree that all freight bait lies were mil"
fiillv battened down.

Dm lug Hit) voviigo tliere vvoulil
naturally be a dull) liispeitlon or alt
persons on boa id This would eiisuie
the detection of disease iilmoit Iniiiie-elile- l)

lifter Its appeatante Hveti
tiisciue leplosv might he possible of
detection under stub fateful smvell
I. line, tmiiledlulel) upon Ibo dim ni-- il

v 'if qiiaratltluable disease on bo.ml
1st latloii.lenoral proph) laxl- - and ills
Infetlloii t ollld be begun bv Hie quar-
antine ollleer, who would have ,i veiv
clear Idea as to the sourie and Iliop-

ubic I'Menl of Hie lufettloii. and who
would he able totari) out su. h quai-- I

111 I II f lllensllleH 114 would elisine Ibe
Kreatesl s.lfet) to evervolle on boa id
nnd I'ffei I the least amount of di lav
i ml nnno.wiiico ror the vestet tipi.ii
lot airlval at the next poll. Hono-

lulu I poll Hie alllvul or the Ve set
at Honolulu, the clicult quatauiltio
ollliet (Ollld either pass the vils-- I

through qunl, inline bv signal, atlei-vvar- d

lenileiliig a tctoipt for Ibe 's

safetv to the illiiimitllie ollli .'
stationed at lloiiolulii, or lu the
t vent of there having been .Urease
on boat d or some ot bet (iiiiiilileiatlonl
preventing him fiom Ihtts passing tbo
Vessel lie l Ollld likewise signal 111'!

fact.
Fpon Ibo artlvul of tho Vessel at

Honolulu the samq caie lu guarding
against Infei Hon would he eveniseil,
mid the eiuliaikliig iiasseitgetri would
lo subject to luspeiilon hefoie being
I'llovved In bontd Ihu vessel. Thus
vvoulil Ibe (Iicult quilt ant Inn olllter
kiep blmseir posted as to tho ea( t

. tatiiH or Ibe vessel until tbo pott of
destination, Hongkong, was leached.

fter the icnioval or tho cm go at
Hongkong the holds and olhet pails
el Iho vessel would be Inspected, u'l'l
H necessar) illslufei tlou again

altboiiKb after cvcitlslug the
tale desiilbed such u prciatltlou
would pioh.lhl) be llliuecess.it). Ill
making pieparallon for the lettitn
vojage Ihu (Iicult qiimmillnc ollleer
wo.tld be assisted h) and lould I cu-

tler assistance lo the Public Health
i.nd Mat liie Hospital Ollleer In Hong-

kong, so that Ibe status of the pas- -

H'ligets, cntgi), waler, vegetables, mid
other food supplies would he known
to hlin nt'tlio time of the veswl'H

At the other Oilctital pints
ol fill slmllat assistance lould lie ex- -i

hanged with the medical oIllierH stli- -

tloned lu those polls, so that the ex-a- d

sanitary status of the vessel fiom
da) to day could he tletcrinlned mid
this, too, without either the necos- -

It) foi deduction, '' 1"' Individual
power to deduce. I'i'o'i Ibe return of
the vessel to Fulled Stales ports, she
t ollld ho again passed by signal or
placed lu quarantine including to
t lit iimslmiies.

It Is not Intended Hint Ibe duties
of Ibe t Iicult quarantine ollleer
should (onlllct with I hose of the ship
hiiigeou. The Idea Is that a largo
i.hmii larrlor, pl)ltiK between tin
elsease (clitics nt tho Oc( blent mid
Oilo'lt on vo).lges lasting 00 dn)H or
more. Is pi.idlcally a small Moating
lomiuiinlt) Willi a population varying
rioiii looo to 2000 persons, said pop-

ulation lepiesctillUK evet'y dcgtcu of
Kiclel) fiom almost over) nation, anil
that such a tommuulty or tloallitg
win hi sboiild have the usual health
olllfci for IIH pr.itedloii and foi Hint
ol the geneial public.

(Continued Next Saturday)

WHAT CAUSES DANDRUFF.

Greatest European Authority on Skin
Diseases Says It's a Germ.

The old Idea that dandruff Is stales
(if skill thiovvu oil, tliioiigb a roverlsli
londilloii of the si alp, Is exploded
Prof Fiiuii. Handling. Cciiunnv, Hutu- -

pean inilhoillv on skin diseases, sa)s
ilandiiilf Is a gum disease The gl'iui
liiiriovvs limit I' the si alp, till owing up
Huh stabs ol ( allele, mid tapping Iho
vllalltv of Ibe hall at the toot Tho
oalv ball picpainilnii Hint kills (land
I HIT genus Is Nevvhio'a llerplilde. "Dti
stiov the lailn'. oti leniovo the effci l

Nut mil) lines dandruff, hut stops full-
ing hair and penults a liixiiiiunl
I'loulh Dellghiriil hair dressing Sold
l. bailing iliugglstH. Send 10c lu
i tamp for sample to The llttplildo
Co. Detiolt. .Ml. II. Holllbtcr Ding Co,
spiilal audits

TJifitfftttBL trfnirsis

In the passing show there are many other young men

who arc dressed according to the samo standard of fash-

ion, but somehow the clo'I.es of this man stand out and

beyond all else.

That's Tailorins:

And that's what wc can do for jou. We'll guarantee

to make you a suit of clcthc3 at a very reasonable price

that will satisfy you immensely: Come in and select your

cloth we have a large attractive slock of the latest and

most exclusive patterns and we'll mnkc you something

That's Tailoring

M. MclNEBNY, LUTED,
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

vwuvt.'virwv)AnrvvuvtrVrrwvvL'vvvwvvvvi!

CreamPupeRye

WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

Lovejoy &z Co.,
Ajjont-s- ,

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

!LWMAWtWMrtAflkfVIAVlWWUVUVIAWlft.'ltr.JVW

GOOD WORDS FOR
The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n.

Gentlemen: Your Assooiation not only assuics every
member of a proper and decent burial nt a very small cost,
but relieves others of a responsibility they are not always
prepared to meet. Yours respectfully,

FATHER H. VALENTIN.

ANOTHER MESAGE FROM REV. MR. PARKER.
Gentlemen:! cheerfully give my indorsement to the

Hairison Mutual Burial plan nnd believe it n great bene-

fit to the community. Very tiuly yours,

H. H. PARKER.

Tor further inclination

KAPIOLANI BUILDING,

SWIMMING, BOWLING.
PHYSICAL

i.

consult

J. H. TOWNSEND, Secy.

ALAKE AAND KING STS.

TURKISH BATHS AND
CULTURE

75c pev month

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

aF,n,JobP,nt,naatthenu,..THE BULLETIN,

asiarf5wlsfHssMKaisiisWsvis un- - issiSfaiMtosttMBMsBWHsMssMsP
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AX AIT

To Djcmoxatk rut. Pay ok L&uokktik Knhaubu ix Ou.tmtt-ix- o

on Hkimihixo I'oaiih, JitttnoiN oit Stiiki:ts. W'.vrnu
WonKH OniKii Won km von Tin: Tkiiuitoiiy or Hawaii,
on nm Axv Political Hrnniviainx Tiii:iii:or.

He il lliifidttl by Ihr fayixlaluir of Hie Territory of Hawaii:

Section. 1. Knim nml iiftt-- r the imihuhuc of tliU Acl, tin)

ilnily jmiv for mit'li working ilay of nwli Inlmrer inpij;cl in run
ftlmrtitifr or rimiriiif; roiulx, liriiljico or 1 recti", water work or
oilier work cither 1 conlnict or otlicrwiL', for tin Territory
of Hawaii, or for niiy 'tnliticnl inililiviioii llicreof, not
In lci limn One hollar nml Twciity-llv- u OonK

Sk tio.n 'J. All lnw nml art of law in eonlliel with die
provixioti of tit ix Act arc licrcliy rcpciilcil.

Se Tin. '!. Tlii Act h:ill I a kc effect from nml after llie
iliilc of it iipprovnl.

Wh IIhiiKU Criitii v tluit the forcfjoiiip Hill, after rccnniiN
eratimi mi the veto of the (iovcrimr. wuh, upon a vote taken
hy Aye ami Nik-h- . aiirnveil liv .i lun-thinl'- n vote of all of the
elective iiiciiiIhi of the !limc of l''ireciilnlivc of the Tcrri-lorvo- f

Hawaii, lliix i'.M il of April, A. I)., ISI07.

II. L IIOI.STKI.Y,
SM-iiker- . Ilmi-- e of lepreentative'.

IOIIX II. WISK.
( lerk. Ilon-eo- f lieprcM-litillive- .

Wk IUrkiiv CfciiTiKV that till- - forepiini; llil.l, after ii

mi the cio of the (iovcrimr, wa. upon a vote taken
hy Aye nml Nock, upnrovcil hy a two-lhin- l' vole of nil uf
the elective liicmU'i of the, Semite of the Territory of Hawaii,
this I'llh ilnv of April. A. I).. I'.MlT.

!:. r. p.isiiop.
PlM-iil- cnt of the Semite.

WILLIAM SAVIIK.i:.
Clerk of the Senate. -

ACT HI'.

AX A(T

To Aim Tiiiikk Xkw Sk tions to Ciiaitkii l!!fi or Tin: i)

L.w in-- Hawaii. I'ci.ati.no to (iaiiximimcxt,7!)!
IIK K.N OWN AS Sl.t llll.N 21 I. A, l!l I .'ill AMI '' I I.V.

llr il IwHirlnl by Ihr l. yislulyiv of tin1 Territory of IfmniH:

Sncriox 1. A new Section i herehy aihleil to Chapter to."

of the Uevi-i- nl Ijiw of Hawaii, to Ihi known a Section Jll.lA;
anil to rcail a follow:

"Scciinii i'II.'iA. If it -- hall appear upon the trial of any
en ue wherein -- crvire ha hcen iiiiule a proviileil hy law upon
any attorney, up-ni-

, factor or trustee of a ilcfcmhiut, that Mich

ilefeiiilaut i in receipt of any silnrv. tipunl, wiij:e, annuity
or pen-io- ii fiiiin such attorney, factor or trustee, the
Cuiirt iK'fore which hiicIi trial N hail lint I order ami direct -- itch
attorney, agent, factor or have keen noteil it hall lie iuciuuhelit
upon -- ncli piniNhcc In pay to xncli plaintilf uch miiii or -- uius
a -- hall theretofore have keen -- cipiitttercil ami not drawn
:ipiiul in puisuiiucc of mieli Mlit if uch jinlj-mci- liull eipial
or excciil .iich sain or miiii. If the ainoitnl -- o -- cipicMcrcil
ami not drawn niiiii-- l shall imt -- utlicc to extiniii-- h -- uch
jiulgiiiciit, then iiiI i eipietratinn and delivery to such plaint itT

hy mich garnishee of a sum eipial to twenty-fiv- e per cent, of
such salary, stipend, u a .'!- -, annuity or pcn-i- shall coulinue
fiiiin week to week, or from month to mouth, until such judg-

ment, with legal interest ihercon, shall he fully jiaid, or until
such defendant shall ipiit the --eivicc of and dissolve hi rela-

tion lo the .'aruislne upon which sequestration i founded."
Si. Tt. ii. A new Section is herehy added to Chapter 18.

of the UcvUcil Laws of Hawaii, to he known as Section SMlfiC,
and to road as follow:

"Section Jll.'C. In ciie of successive suit licing lironlit
wherein the same attorney, agent, factor or trustee, triMcc not
to jiuy lo such defendant or permit or enn-- e to he paid to him
nunc than per cent, of such "alary, stipend, wage,
annuity, or pen-io- n, which shall then he or shall thereafter
hecome due, owing or payahle to mich defendant until the Mint
against him shall have hcen linally determined ami the final
judgment ohtaiued against him, if any, shall have been fully
pa ill with legal interest thereon; provided, however, that no
morn of such salary, stipend, wage-- , annuity or pension shall
lie thin withheld from -- aid defendant in advance of final judg-
ment than shall he sullicicnt to meet the demand if the "plaint-

iff" or plaintiff'- - in such suit or suits together with cots and
legal interest."

Sih'tiox J. A new Section is herehy added to Chapter 1!!"
of the l!cvi-e- il Law of Hawaii lo he known as Section 21 IMS,
and to read as follows:

"Section ill." II. Ill case there shall lie certified to hitch
giirimdice a judgment for the plaintitF, from or to which no
appeal or execution shall, at the time of it rendition, and the
same defendant are named, precedence shall ho given hy said
attorney, agent, factor or trustee to the demand made in the
suit wherein ncrvice is first made on said attorney, agent, factor
or trustee, and if two or more such processes are served simul-
taneously, they shall he entitled to precedence in the order of
the priority of their issue from the court or courts from which
they riHpectixely were issued. This order of precedence -- hall
not he ilistiirhed hy the fact of a posterior suit heiug carried
to final judgment earlier than it anterior in time of sorvico
upon such attorney, agent, factor or trustee, hut. in such case
the altorney, agent, factor or trustee, shall pay or cause to ho
paid on account of such earlier judgment, only such sum as
Minll he payahle upon such judgment from the amount which
shall thereafter hecome due and payahle to such judgment
dehtor. All nmoiinl withheld on account of such anterior
suit shall he held to await the tinal lcsiilt thereof, when, if
final judgment shall he entered against the defendant, tho
amount o withheld shall he applied in payment of such judg-
ment. In case such amounts arc not siiflieieit to satisfy judg-
ment, then all judgments ohtaiued in posterior suits shall ho

W. &&titott9&

CVCNINQ UUM,KT1H, HONOMJU'. T. II., SATURDAY, AlMtlli 27. 1907.

again postponed to that in the anterior unit until-i- t i sati
lied."

Si:i'Tinx I. This Act shall take effect (from and after the
date of it approval.

Approved ihi .'.rith day of April, A. 1). 1110".

U. I J. OAI.TKU,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 10(1.

AX ACT

To Piiotix't tiii: Prin.ir ox tin: Pimi.ic Stiikktm and Otiiku
PiMii.ir Gitoi'Kii, i iio.m Animals.

lie il Ihiiirtctl by Ihr l.ryivltitiur of Ihr Territory of Hawaii:

Suction I. Animal to iik Tikii. Xo person shall leave
any horc or mule, or other animal while in harne or under
saddle in any street, lane, or alley, or in any other puhlie.
ground within the Territory of Hawaii unlc said hor.-- c,

mule, or any other animal shall he tied. -

Skction L Any Yerson who shall do any
of the acts prohihitcd hy or violate any of the provision of
Section I of this Act, shall he liahle upon conviction to a
penally of not lcs than live dollars, nor more than fifty dollars
discretionary with the Court.

Slction :t. Thi Act hall take effect from and after the
dato of its approval.

Approved thi 'J.'.th day of April, A. I). 11)07. ,

(1. IL C'AI.TKI..
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 101.

AX ACT
s

To Piioiict tiii: Owni.ks or Hotti.ls axk Siimions IIkkii in
tiii: Manci-acti'iii- : axu Sai.i: or Soua Watihis, !Minki:ai.
on Aliiatlii W.vtkiis, Poiitkii. Ai.k, Pi:i:ii, Cidiiii, Gix-111:1- 1

Ai.k. 01: Oriii:it ISi:vliiaoi:s.

He il Ktuielril by Ihr Leyisltiliirc of Ihr Territory of Hawaii:

Si.i-iio- n I. Any peron engaged in the Territory of Hawaii,
in manufacturing soda water, mineral or aerated waters, porter,
ale, heer, cider, ginger ale, or other leverage in lmttlc or
siphon, with, hi name or other mark or device hramled,
stumped, engraved, etched, hlown, impressed or otherwise pro-
duced upon said lsittlc or siphon u-- hy lii'm, may file in
the office of the Treasurer of the Territory of lluwaii, a descrip-
tion of the name, mark, or device' mi liscd hy him, and caue
such il ription to he printed at least once in each week for
two weeks successively in a newspaper puhlished in the Knglish
and Hawaiian language in the County where, said husiucss i

located or in some paper of general circulation puhlished in
tin Knglish ami Hawaiian languages in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu.

Skction 2. i herehy declared to he inflawful for any
person to sell, liny, or otherwise dispose of or traffic in any
Utile or siphon so marked mid distinguished as aforesaid with
any name, mark or device of which a description shall have
hcen filed and puhlished a provided in Section 1, without the
written ciiucnt of the person whose name, mark or device i

in or upon such hottle or siphon. Any, violating tho
provision of this Section shall he deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor and on conviction thereof shall he punished hy a fine
of not more than fifteen cents for each hottle and siphon so
Imtight, sold, or otherwise so disposed of, or trafficked in, or
hy imprisonment for not more than three days.

Slction "I. This Act shall take effect from tho dale of it
approval.

Approved this .'.'ith day of April, A. I). I !)".

G. K. CAl.TEK,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii. .

ACT 102.

AX ACT

To Ai'tiioiii.i: tiii: Aitoint.mk.nt or Fiscal Aoi:ntm iiv tiii:
Ti!i:Arui:i! or run Ti:iiiiitoiiv ok Hawaii, Annixu a
Xi:vv Section to tiii: 1.i:vim:i Laws or Hawaii to iik
Known as Slctiox 1172a.

He It Etiarlvtl by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii;

Skction l. A new Section is herehy added to tho Hevied
Laws of Hawaii, lo ho known as Section 1172A and to read
aft follows:

"Section 1172A. Fiscal Aii:ntk. The Treasurer is herehy
authorized mid empowered to appoint, with tho approval of tho
Governor, such fiscal agent or agents as may he necessary and
expedient to facilitate tho sale, purchase and redemption of
the houds of the Territory and tho payment of interest thereon.
Tho Treasurer may authorize and empower such fiscal agent
or agents for and on fichalf of the Territory lo receive and re-

ceipt for moneys realized from the sale of such houds and to
pay out moneys for the redemption or purchase thereof and
for tho payment of interest thereon, and to receive receipts
for all moneys so paid out. All appointments made under thi
Section may he revoked hy the Treasurer at any time."

Si:ction 2. This Act shall take effect from tho date of its
approval.

Approved this 2.r.th day of April, A. I). 11107!

G. It. CAKTKK,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT lo:i.

AX ACT

To Ami:nh Si:ciion 1177 or Tin: JIi:vihki Lawh or Hawaii
liiXATixn to tiii: Hkoihtuaii or Ptriii.io Accounts.

lie il 'Enacted by the Leylnlature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Si.cnox 1. Section 1177 of tho Kovi-c- d Laws of Hawaii is

sMttfrit litWMfafexilMt l.

herehy amended Ji,j adding to said Section, at (he end thereof,
(he following sculi'iicn:

"In ea-- e of the ah-en- of the Treasurer from the Territory,
he may aiitluirirC'atid empower in writing tin Kegistrar of
Puhlie Accounts to exercise such of the power and 'discharge
such of the duties of his office a the Treasurer may deem

iieccary and expedient. '
Si:ctio. 2. Thi Act Jiall take effect from the date of it

approval.
Approved thi 2."th day of April, A. J). 11)07.

G. IL OAKTEIV
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 101.

, AX ACT

To Piiovini: roii Tin: Piiotkotion or Hums ISkxiu'icial to
tiii: Foitixm ok tiii: Ti:iiiiitoi:v or Hawaii and to
I)i:iixi: tiii: Sami:.

c il Enacted by the f.eiinlalare of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section ." For the purposes' of this Act, Hawaiian geese
(ucne) and all perching hird (scientifically known a Passer-
ine) that frequent the forest of this Territory shall lie con-

sidered as heiiclicial, except such a are specified in Section 2.
Scction 2. The Fitropcan or house sparrow, the house

finch, the rice hird, tin niynali, the native crow or nlahi and
any imported specie of perching hird (or Paserine), (injur!-o- n

to forestry or agriculture) shall not he protected hv this
Act.

Skction !l. It shall he unlawful for any person to catch or
kill any perching hird (or Passerine) other than those specified
in Section 2, or lo have in hi or her possession the hody of any
such hird, or to take, destiny or have in possession the nest or
egg of any such hird.

Skction !. Any persiyi violating this Act shall lie guilty of
a misdemeanor mid on conviction shall he fined Ten Dollars
J$10.()0) for each off e, ami Fifty Dollars ($.10.00) for each
"perching hird (or Passerine) killed or caught, other than tliiv-- e

specified in Section 2, or for each hody or part of the hody of
such hird that he or she ha in possession, or for each nest or
i'gg of such hird a is destroyed or poccd in viloatinn of this
Act; or shall In' liahle to imprisonment for two week or to
hntli fine ami imprisonment at the discretion of the court;
provided, however, that the preceding section of this Act shall
not apply to any person .holding a permit, issued in accordance
with the provision of the next Section of thi Act, giving him oi-

lier the right to collect any species of perching hird (or Passer-
ine), their eggs or net for scientific purposes only, unless
such person shall violate the condition of such permit.

Skction .". To any person who shall furnish satisfactory
evidence that he or she is a duly authorized agent of some
scientific institution ami is collecting hird, their nest or eggs,
for such institution, or for private scientific study mid not
for sale, the Commissioners of Agriculture and Forestry of
this Territory, or such agent as they appoint, may issue a per-

mit to collect for such scientific purposes, a limited uumlier of
any specie of perching hird (or Passerine), (the number of
each ami any species that may he caught or killed heing staled
hy the aforesaid Commissioners of Agriculture and Forestry
or the agent appointed hy them), at any time helwceii ami

the first day of Octohcr ami the last day of Fehruary
next following, hut at no other tilne whatsoever.

Si.ctiox ll. Any person to whom such porpiit to collect
perching hird (or Passerine), their eggs or uot shall ho

issued, shall lile with the Commissioners of Agriculture and
Forestry, or their agent, a good and sufficient homl to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii in tho sum of 'I' wo Hundred Dollars ($200.00),
with two responsible citizens of this Territory as sureties, con-

ditioned that if the holder of said permit shall he convicted of
violation of any of the provisions of this Act, or of those of
the permit issued to him or her, the said houd shall ho for-

feited.
Skction 7. Tho applicant lo whom a permit to collect

perching hirds (or Passerine) is issued, shall pay a fee of Ono
Dollar ($1.00) to dofray tho expense of such permit, said
permit to hear the mime mid post, office address of tho holder,
a copy of this Act, to which the holder shall attach his or her
signature, and a list showing the greatest uumlier of each
species of perching hird that may he killed or caught hy tho
holder of the permit; said permit is not transferable ami holds
good only for one season, i. c, from the first of Octohcr lo
the last day of Fehruary next following.

Skction 8. In all proceedings against any person for violat-

ing the provisions of this Act, such person shall he deemed to
he without the permit herein provided for unless he shall pro-
duce the saiue.

Skction !). All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with
this Aet are herehy repealed.

Skction 10. This Aet shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 2,rith day of April, A. 1). 1007.

G. K. OAKTF.U,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.
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CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

602-90- NUUANU 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

V,M4ki!.2-i!k.- i

Alexander Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

H. T. Baldwin President
J. B. Cattle Vice Resident
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Prcs.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pros.
J. Waterhousc Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSlinANGE AGENTS

Aeent .o
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company. .
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kalmku Plantation Company.
Kahului r.ailroad Company.
Haleakala Banch Company.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUCEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Waltuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line ofBan Franclieo Packets.
LI3T OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Blchop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfartane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cookn and J. R. Gall,
Directors.

-- iRE iHANGE
THE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

ftnr.sl Ani.nl fnr tl.nunll!
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New YorK underwriters- - Agency.
Provldsnce Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
nd tht Is provided by the famous

snd most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed aboutt
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ICE
manufactured irom pure aistiuea wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTlilC CO.,
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BUIlDING material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & nOBINSON.
Uueen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Prof. Bgrron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rates at Hcalani Boatkousc

"PhoneMAIN 147- -

FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

COAT AND PANTS
' CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET.

Don't
!;ave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY --SJCJ
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( Will Vou Be One of the Bulletin Party
To Make The

PACIFIC STATES TOUR
The Bulletin Contest Has Started

V

You may head the list try and see. So well has the plan of this contest been arranged that it
is for WEALTH to influence votes. Why not be one of the young ladies who will
enjoy the hospitality of the BULLETIN'S PACIFIC STATES TOUR ? You may be the
favored one. Perhaps your friends are stronger than you imagine Perhaps you have more of
them than you ever dreamed. You are on an equal footing with all. Some of the most sensational
spurts for the honor of heading the list have been made by those who started early in a contest.

QO AND WIN
Gonductedk-I- t will not be a hit or miss plan, a turn loose proposition, but under the personal supervision of

Mrs. who will arrange all details for the comfort of the Bulletin's guests. She will pay all the expenses, including trans-portatio- n.

berths, meals, rooms at hotels, baggage transfers, etc. There will absolutely be no expense to the guests from the time of depart-
ure until the arrival at Honolulu on the return trip.

The Contest April 1st, 1907, and will Close Tuesday, July 30th, 1907

The successful contestants' names will be published in the BULLETIIN Monday, August 12, 1907 Outside Islands
will be notified by wireless August lO, 1907.

RULES
Of The Contest

The contest opened Monday, April
1, 1907, and will close at 5 o'clock
p. m., Tuesday. July 30, 1907. Tht
final count will be made Saturday,
August 10, 1907. Winners on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

WHO MAY ENTER

This contest is open to reputable
young women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., ltd.

Old and New Subscribers will re-

ceive the same number of votes in
return for money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPONS Q00O P0R ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good
for one month after the date of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in after
the date of expiration appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
not be counted.

THE FINAL COUNT

The final count will be made by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and no active in-

terest in any one of the candidates.
The result of the voting will be an-
nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the highest in-

dividual totals will be deolared win-

ners in this "contest by the judges,
and from their findings there is no
appeal.

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the
judges.

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Onlv one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
from one candidates to another will
rot be allowed.

i I
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THE RESULT OP THE THIRD COUNT
The supposition that the local

voung ladies would not give a free
road to the representatives of the
ether Islands is confirmed in the re-

sult of the count in the Pacific States
Tour Contest published today.

Daisy Todd has increased her mar-
gin by several thousand votes and is
making a remarkable record. But
the appearance of new names in the
list and the advances made by others
show that the Hilo girl will not have
the whole thing to herself.

The record made early in the con-

test has demonstrated the popularity
of the project offered by the Bulletin
rnd the large number of votes cast
might make some think this is the
close instead of the beginning of the
went. This is only the third week.
Ihcie is lots of time ahead in which
to canvass for new subscriptions.

The fact that the race is but just
begun is further indicated by the ap-

pearance of a new name, Miss Kawai-ru- i

of Waialua, who lauds at the
start right up in first company with
over thirteen thousand votes, An-

other mark of the barometer is found
in the advance of Emma Rose. Last
week she had less than ten thousand
votes. Today she is fifth on the list
vith nearly forty thousand.

Also take notice of I. Callie Lu-

cas. Last week she had less than a
thousand. Now go down the list and
see where she is. Still another fac-

tor in the running who should be

watched is Emma J. Clark, whose
friends have placed nearly twenty
thousand to her credit during the
.week. till

IN

DAISY TODD, Hilo 117,286
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo 09,464
HATIIE L. SAFFREY, Honokaa 80,800
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu 38,422
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu 33,986
IILLIAN MUND0N, Kauai, Kapaa 29,750
MARY K. NAILIMA, Hilo 29,045
WATTY E. HOLT, Honolulu 28,706
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii . 27,381
MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu ;?s .... 26,531
L. CALLIE LUCAS, TTonoIulu '!'.' 25,242
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Hawaii .-- 21,563
JULIA SENNA, Honolulu 21,132
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu 20,521
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu 20,231
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu. 16,431

LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua 13,983
I jnAjjcu tnmu jv.au, nonoiuiu jo,uo

LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu 13,664
PAULINE EVANS, Honolulu i 10,823
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu 5,407
ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu 4,570
ZELIE ROGERS, Honolulu . 4,004
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku '; 2,566
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai .' 2,501
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai - 1,918
MISS F. M. CHILTON, Honolulu 1,302
MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu ; ' 1,276
DAISY C0LBURN, Honolulu 051

WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu y, , . . 895
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu 781
EMMA KERR, Honolulu ,. . . 777
KATIE FARRELL 707
JENNIE A. B0YER 750
0RRILA K. RICE, Honolulu 547
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu ..Y.1.' 306
GUSSIE CLARK, Honolulu ' 42
ADDIE HOSE, Maui 40
ALICE TODD RODANET, Honolulu '. 20
NANI MARSH 7
CARRIE SCHOLTS, Maul 5
ROSE E. CROOK, Makawao s 5
ALICE OPIO ..--

.; 4
SELLA JOHNSON '. 4
SALLIE STILLMAN '. 3
ROSALIA DAVISON '. 2
LIBBY HOPKINS 2
K. MEYER 2
LOUISE DE HARNE 1

IVY TODD 1

All of which gives the thousands
of people interested in this contest a
full realization that the appearance
of a contestant with a few votes this
week doesn't prove how many more
she will have next.

Others have held their own in good
shape. Hattie Saffrey of Honokaa
udded a long list of votes and jumped
three places ahead. Hester Lemon
keeps well to the top and although
Watty Holt dropped back a little she
has lots of friends saving ballots for
her.

Right here the Bulletin wishes to
ivsue another warning note.

Keep close watch of the ate on
jour ballots. Don't hold them too
long. None has been thrown out
jet, but the margin on some has been
pietty close. Get the votes in early
and then you'll be sure they are
counted.

Already queries have come in con-

cerning the final date when ballots
will be issued. July 30th is the last
day on which - vote of any character
will be issued. July 30th, 5 P. M.

The count will take place August
10, the last votes being received at 4
o'clock on the afternoon of that day.

But all this is some way off. The
time to canvass for votes is right
now This is well understood by the
young women in the contest. Get-

ting votes aud subscriptions all the
time is what counts and the one
with the largest number of subscrib-
ers to her credit is the one likely to
win.

The result of the count Thmsday
afternoon follows:

Join Now

impossible

Personally
WEATHERRED,

Opened

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

In every copy of the paper there

will be printed a coupon which being

properly filled out with the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription

vote credits will be allowed as

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.
Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 8 months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2.00 N750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENINO BULLETIN

Votes.
WeeMy, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

This Contest offers the largest

number of opportunities of any

ev:r held in Hawaii. There

are Six First Prizes instead of

one as in previous events. The

winners will not only prove

thsir popularity in their native

land bnt they will bs more

greatly honored by representing

Hawaii in the United States.

lH
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The (teamen of (his hue Vvlll arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: i FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AI.UIKDA Al'It. 2iVAl.AMr.DA . .' MAY
AI.AMHDA MAY 17

AI.AMIHU JIINU 7

AI.AMI2DA JUNC 38
Al.AMKDA .H'LY 9

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre- -

pared to Issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail- -

toad from San Francisco to all polntn in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to alt European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mai Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steams.hif

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
ok or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: FRANCISCO:

rTOKKA M'lt. 30 CHINA
AMCIUPA MAIM' MAY 10, MONGOLIA . . .

SIIIKUIA MY IT NIPPON MAIMI
CHIN MAY 21. DOHIC

Call at Manila

.A I'll.
.MAY
.MAY 11

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd,. g"
AMESCAN-HAWAliA.-

N

"

S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Nw Vorlc to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepee.

rreight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, list
Street, SoJth Brooklyn.

ffom Honolulu to Snn Prnnclxcn
S.S.,"KEVADAN" HAY 18

Jrom San Pranclnco To Honolulu
"MEXICAN" diiect APR. 25

S.S. "NEVADAN" to MAY 3
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,

and month thereafter.

Prom Monttlo and Tncoma to Honolulu
"CALIFORNIAN" MAY 1

"MISSOURI" direct . . . . to MAY 10
FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld t& Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

CQrmtiiari-Auetr&na- n Royai Mail
Stetimtthlp Ctirrspcxtiy.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below etated,
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.' From Sydney and Brisbane,

tl'or Hrlsbano and S)dney) ' (For Victoria nnd Vancouver, 1). C.

VOANA MAY 4 MANUKA MAY 1

MANUKA JU.NT, 1 AOUANOI MAY 29
AOUANlil Jl'Ni: 2D MIOWI.'IIA JUNI3 2G

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. 11. Daies & Co., Ltd. Oeaeral Agents.
t

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N, E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

I'or Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations '9:15 a. m., 3.20 p. lit.

Tor Pearl City, Kwa Mill anil Way
Stutlona t7:30 a. in., n. in.,

11:05 a. m., '2:15 p. in., 3:20 p, in.,
p m., J9:30 p. in., 111:00 p. ir..

I'or Wuhlawn 9:1G a. in. and i:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Anivo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

and Wnlanae S:3(j a. in., S.31
p. in.

Arilvo In Honolulu from Mill
nnd Peail City J7:IG a. in., a.
in., Hi:38 a. m , l:ti) p. m., '1:31 p.
in., p. m., 7:30 ii. m.

Anivo Honolulu fiom Wnhlawa
8:30 n. m. nnd 3:31 p. in.

Dally.
t K. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

Tho llalelvva I.lmlled, a two-hou-

train (only flmt-clas- tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
u in ; leturnliiK, tiiives In Honolulu
nt 10:10 p. m. Tho Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Wnlaiiao.
G. P. DCNIMON, I'. C. SMITH,

Kupl. (1. P. & T. V

' Fin Job Crlntlnu t li" ullatln.

y&

Kn.

tw- - - ?

1

FOR SAN

30

FOR

to sail

S.S.
sail

each

S.S.
S.S. sail

FOR

with

viz.:

9:15

C.l.'i

nlua

Hwn
8;38

P:31

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

KaPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ant
HOOKF.NA

From Gorenson't Whirf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 308, Majnakea St., tM
low King. P. O. Box 820.

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-
pairs executed at shortest notice.

M. Phillips & Co.
i Wholetile Iniptrters and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

OBT mil QUEEN OT

Illmilc bookfl of all
etc. manufactured Iiy tho Bulletin Pub.
Iisliliig Company.

.
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ESTARLISHLD IN IBM.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
1 ettcrs of Credit issued on
Hie Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tlio No- -

ail:i Natlomtl Hank of Han l'ruudsuo.
Draw Exchange m Clio Nevada

Hank of Han Kiniiclsco.
London Tlio I'nlon (if l.omlcm and

Smith's Hank, l.l.l.
New York Amui lean ntrhaiiKO Na-

tional Hank.
Chicago Coin i:cham;o National

Hank.
Paris Credit I.ynnunls.
Hongkong and Yokohama

HnukliiK Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of Now Zealand uml Hank of Austia-tasta- .

Victoria and Vancouver Hani; or
llrlllsh North America.

Deposits lucelvod. I.o.'inii innilo on
nppioved M'cnrlly. Cotnineirlal ami
Tiavelcis I'leillts Issued. HHIh of

IioiikIiI and

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Drown
Vice President M. P. Roblncon
Cashier L. T. Peck

Ofllco: Corner Port ah. I ICIiir Sis.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tlio rate, of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

llult'H and U'Kulallona furulxhud up-

on application.

Tti8 Yokohama Specie Bank, un.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserved I'uiul

.Yen 21.000,000

.Yen 21.U0il.000
..Yen 13.7UO.O00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES AntunR,
Hslen, Hans Kan, Chefoo, Dalny,
Uombay, IIoiiRkom;, llnnnlulii, Kobe,
I.eoyaiiB, London, Lyons, Jlnkdeii,
Nagucakl, Nowchwaim. Now York,
PckltiK, San Kr.incluco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection llllls of KxcliaiiKe, Issues
Drr.flu nnd Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general harking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 705.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANO
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T. PatV:
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1S01.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk bt.
Nuuanu &, Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 180.

P. Ii. Burnette,
- &ltA,imu.nl.l nu, nnd Mnlnru Dtlhltr.

BOrtil, ledgers, n.,, loann. Collections.
Anent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

IPbonrs: Olhce Main 310; Rcs.Wh.l31l.

H VOl H
$132,000 For Completion

Of Big' Engineering

Project
IIOl'SK

"th Day .Afternoon Session
Tho HotiKu yesterdn afternoon vo- -

ltd (o iiiiioprlate $132. flon for the
(iiinpletlon of the X mi aim dam. It
elso oteil $HO,O0U for Kiileo's pot
ineusuio, tlio purchase of tlio I'litioa
water rights.

The motion to apptoprlnte the mon-- e

the ilnin eariled without nny
i eat ntnotiiil of ornlorv, hut that

('oes not mean that If not renins Jlorphy,
tlves arc koIiib to a'llow the opportu-
nity slip by without ejpreslnff
themselves on the subject There
were sttoiiK symptoms Juit before

yestordnv a violent
spasm of datnltls, but the Speaker
lnauaKi'd head off the nllnck for
the ilnie beliiK on the promise that
the llmitc should he nllowed to Ret

the subject out Us system tllU
'i.oinliiK.

Kalco's l'nilo.i wnler rlchls piopo- -

li Ion went throiiKh without nny
In inmney he

have
subject, the llumglit

vntliiK on It nt It In pin Iiy
uilileiHlood thai Die Senate vvlll kill
the appiopilatlou, lull this 1". not

tiii: hasty siinati:
A ine.si'acu from Senate

that It hud the
Coveinor'H veto un IIiiiim' Hill l:!!, re-

lating to hunlliiK Willi III en mi.
fin Hi u caustic (ouuui'iil Iiy

Speul.iir on the Senale'K hasle In a(t- -
Ini; 'in a Hoiikc hefuie Ihe lloime
llM'lf had acted.
mm. ir Tin: nii'i'iiuiiNi'i:

Senale Couciirieui Itcsolutlun S.

lelalllii; to the iiroiuotlon of Ihe prlu- -

i Iple of local in the
leirilory, wiih Iraiismllled fiom Hie
Hiiuate. lteferred ItuliM ('oiiimll- -

lee.
ntllAK llll.l. (INCH MOIti:

II. II. I!i3, to iillovv un.vhody lo
treat lepers, caiuo hack fiom Sen-

ate, amended mi thai the llo.uil of
Health shall not have power lo

thu peimltH at the end of, two
veins, an Ill the inlKlnal hill. The
tic. iter (ould keep on t'catlnK until
he got tired or IiIh lialleutH

Action deferied. '

iiut'si-- : coNCims twick
II. II. l'.i. Kulelopu'H fielKht toll

also came hack lool.lni; like u

i.lnr,..il eat House loueuiied.
The Senate had also amended II.

Ii. 23U, i elating to iicl.iiiiwleiU;ments.
KiivvlliiH moved Hoiu-- c cuniui'. It
did.
MAPI PONDS 1111.1.

S. II. HI, to authorbe an Usue of
bonds by Comity of .Maul In

of SI 10,1100, wiih trnnsmltled
from the Senate nnd carried thioiigh
lirst leadlni;
DISPOSITION OI-- ' PUOriTS

The lepoit of lMucatlon Com- -

I

itiii&a

' Mi ....,..I.A....i.i..'.J- .- hl.....-t..-'! 1ll I T f-J- --

Ik InttllHt rliil Hi hoots was lead Tin
loiuuillteo iprniuuieiided nineiiil-lienl- s.

which would have the effect
of leivliig the Wulnleo Inilustrlal
ifi hool out of the piovlslons of the
I. Ill Adopleil.

Ilnvllns thoimht the Hiiiiko wiib
v.iudi'tliiK invaj fioui the Intent of
the hill. "We nte told," lie said,

that the of our lonor tourlS) iirroplnnee of h challenge Hum plnddlni; on lioldliiK onlo the
i le held to be honest, nnd I think wo
ii'iiv hold that the head of nut- - de-

partments nil) honest unci are not ko-Ih- k

to divert the fundi) that come Into
their hands. The Intent of this hill
I to put hack Into those two school
the net I Ik onie derived from them.
I Know of no Institution In the world
where the Inmate loino out with
their pockets loaded with money."
"in: H'tiNAcioits r.M.i

"Wo place confidence In the Su-

perintendent of l'ulillc Works uml
rive litni a large sum of money to

day.
.vonrn

1ii)ii-- i

ruled

llttlo

Hon

ln,p last lisMond." "Why
trust the of Stelnllz

lie ho made Ah 111,llcl1 uno

iniM '"'il'lR of seven Iti play marked by
llin

the

the

the

the

our ii won luatcli
tondent T,,,s that,

all rlplit. followed both getilus of
I ill comes from letting for several yenrs,

choose
Then he buck, the yd fly not bu

with 200 ,!,le history 'ho' the means that
lonld planted mi- -' wns ere possible for

school
oimht bu In

HilRlies he did object
C.lvlim the school nil

ttniiiK iniilil make, hut did
seemed little Interest ;Jrct one man power

the few the vpetid mone,v he best.
nil.

cer-

tain.

Hie

eall-u- l
thu

hill

died.

Ihu
sum

would vole iiualrixt the hill
thai le.iMiu.

hill paweil 22
I UKPOIITS

Vile lepoit of the Commltlee of (lie
II. II. adopleil,

:inlliK the bill sediuil
i.uditlfT.
I'AI'OA WATIll! WOltKS ACAIN

II. maUliiK special
for Ihe Teiillor) for

was for
,'( mid no

Kalco's Piiuoa waler
was udopleil, Item aiuiiuiit-Ini- ;

I lo.uuii.
iIonhy n.Ai

offeied
Ihe foi Ihe uf ; lulslukes ml

Nuiiunil Si:'.2.000.
eariled.

IIOAI)
Then C.istto Jumped with his

Punchbowl toad, for
Hid of Piospect Ptieet
loiiuil lie wauled SIP..

ono I'm- - that. uiollon to

castliiK vote,
lltiRhes ixiivwpiI

the was called.
lilt was same.

I of lo
illl.l.

II. II. Itavvllns' policial elec-

tric bill, was wllh;
i debate on motion

m:to
II.

Wulmea river
was by of 20

Kalauu'u II. let
lepers, was up, and

uiltlee II II 212, piovldc for 'motion Kalana House concur-th- o

of tho profits mixing ml In Semite
and Industrial MOltll DAM TALK

' III

hW ' ' )&?

I
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GREAT CHESS MATCH PROGRESSING I
vz::?i:4-r-rr:jr-tt&vv-rvi:-rzz:-c- tJ

The III thess pilncd l Mb Iiy
lilfctm for the hut ten was the Hie v.lnnlnc a dcpli"ed pawn, and

Judges Mundinll
li l,.iHkei, for n match for tlio of seokliiK iiolhiliK
l.lnnshlp of world. Iirnte knnvvliif; nine I linen

.Mamliall ceitiiluly had ilnhti ' cut of ten the little
upon which to his of vvres- - pawn, so small In value nt the

the Lasker. . t.liiB, pained value In a
hlii iccoiils In recent ns the major pieces we'd

Miovv. hut to one who has followed Ills, n off.
(aieer elopoly, ns of l.us- - What was he from ono

there was ilouht ns to the of the who ever
ultimate outcome of the match. followed chess hut tlio full reallzt- -

i!llelal score of the ni or the miIiic of style of
In Chess Muk-i- - plnv? It Is therefore not u surprlen

was I.nsker, I; Mai-lia- ll, i; io lonrti l.nskor. whosu vocation
('rawti, 11. A newspaper of recent of n professor of matheinnl- -

I'all said. shouldn't BnT0 KC"rt' "1 i niea l.i n largo unixerslly, Elioulil meet
we Superintendent Pub- -' n8 fii Mntsliall, 0: drawn, S. mid iiradleally beat him :it

Instruction? ' Then u -! tho Bch to the first his own Kamo.
nttni'L on the Hoard of lMuen- - a "ore wins, Marshall's Is ofte.ii

the"lepreKcntn-ltlon.- " we would leave tho selec-- 1
W0"I(I KetM" Marshall was to the of so

to

of

to

of

KiiHtiiliied

to

Him of temheis to the Suiierln- - 'ore kiiiuo present lie balil to lie. II

tif Instruction, every-- , '" "ol " "Uflirlse to the wrl-- 1 test of the two Rreat schnohi

thins would be trou-',fr- - " ul8 ,ilaers'(f the Intuition as opposed

le the Com- - "neers and while to the cold calculations of scleutlllci

mlssloncra them." nolhliiK Is to full of surprises nt
Rot to matter In scoics, when this It Is to

hand, nnd said and past of that writer to say
that be to Is (onsldorcd, Oils un oc- - v. It Murphy uml

.nr cane, the Lahalnaluna
to two

c:iih.
said not to
Laliiiliiiiiuna the

opposlllon. fact. Hie It
to to rIvIuk Hie to

in of members ns

lill,

alid Tor

The to '.
'iMMITTHi:

ho'u en 2t'i. wns
HikiiikIi

II. i:'l, uipio-liriulloii- K

the
of

vote.
woikH auienil-me-

to J

i'oii
Coney an amendment to

Mem

dam The
.imeiiiliuent
Pl'NCIIIIOWI.

In
extension

wldellllii;
Puiiehhowl.

The talilo',
.iliieiiilmeiit

declilluK
u doubt as to re-u- ll

and le-- (

The hilt then us
y a vote 20 '.i.

UAWI.INS HIS
inn,

franihlse tabled
ill of lutio-diHe- r.

ovi:uuiddi:n
veto on II. 101.

Sheldon'u emliniikmeiit
bill, overridden a vole
lo i.

II. 1U3, to nnhody
licit called on

on to of the
disposition the amendments,

from agilculiiunl pur- -
suggested that

ifmw?v

i' ?

s.-.'- .

tmitt impiill.int oi. in
of

chum- -' u
the well that

some In an
base begin-tln- i;

ns toitrnnmetits iiocresslon

well as that to expected
kcr, best

The match this
published
zinc that

Is that
l"

""lt that
may

l'ulillc
The

deduction.
'"c,w tournament understood

that
ol laud

The

(nsioii wueu tne usual siirprh.e mlKht Kcr In play a match that Lasker
Well be expeetcd not to occur.

has never phied two
lournni'iciitR In Kiiecesslon of equal
strength. Indeed, with tho eeep- -

Hon of tho C.imliiidRo Sirlni;s lour- -

ey his not ,mi lo defeat his opponent.
al hlsh value rlKht till a touiii
I'luent. In one touriiunieul he mlKht
(nine out (list, bill In the next he was
i.H likely In (iime out tenth.

list.er, on the olher hand, while
he nut taken pail In ns many
(i.ulests, i ould he on as com
I UK out with eeil.iluly iiuioiik the
llnee

JMiiiHli.illrt depenilH mt h, for
In eleclriry Is one Ihu

by ,1, uih nf lainenled
Ivvu eurs. taken up the winewhcie In Ihe hiiiipc the

Hie

tiii:

Ihe

the

The
the

Us

Ciivernor's

mi men l; II was nit !r
lo be tualked 111 Hie next

Iv meilloiill). Nut hi
Ills lirllllaiicleH In touiliameutii were
fiw far liU
pieeuled an ciitallly his

make iiililpletlon

eutil

pawn

from

play
imuli

only since

theiii iicnlii
kuiuc

wllh

i;.iiiiim

IhliiK ki far
niweeii ns iiiuiosi lo penult the

thai I hoy never
Iiulecd, It Is IiiIcichHiii; to specu-lal- e

If Ihe picM'iit Is not i

lest of the value uf the style of ploy
j'f last decade, thai of the
pleseul day.

of Sennto

III House
lulls at tho Wain- -' Speaker 11 adjourned

Ii

umlpim"

Stelnllz was, pcihnps, the. Ilrst

leading

Thu then
iliialiina

poMtlon

l.asUer's

''""her,

TifrF'-iw- ' THwraiiiHgwgKr

tHiVaH

SrJW

(linmiilonshlp Kcnmetrlrnl

mathematicians

!l(rest,,,'

win. was a tile unto
l.UHM'ir. Did he live lit the picM'iit
time he mlRht be u dlselple of the
liodeiu school, for he could he trust
ed lo udopl whatever taitlcH were

him been stislaluo,!

has
leekoued

I. ill thcio Is mi iiie8lioii in the vvill-i''- h

inliid tint Liskcr Is Ihu only
.lncr since Murphy's lime who

would have been able lo pbue Mur-
phy In Imminent dnncur of

It l.i to be hoped lli.it Lusker will
mil now place too many b.irileri
ii oil n il Ills posit Inn, III Ihe u!mo"t
ititaln event of his wiuuluK the pres- -

id.iy (ould be m.iti the wilier helleviM
upon Hie whole ehe.s-- : t,.re pla.ver
world some iIhhIiIiik liilllliiney the Plllsbuiv. In

i.evt lour-- , lb
bill

likely
l.aA.T.

uml between;
IhImk;

few and

innlch

th" uml

L.th nnd The

and

hiiiiii

would

defeat.

name elans iih l.asl.er, and thai
'I'aiiaiih.

A match between l.asl.er and Tar-rasi- h

would be of fur creator Inler-(- sl

Ihuii (he pieseul one, for ttul.v It
would be a cum' of (lieek ineellliK

While Lasker would
win II would not be a re-

mit of no wins for liKoppunuut.
uialili would he u ver cln.o one .mil
the ucoifx perhapH mine drawn than
wins for either placr.

If Dr. Tiiriasch (ould he persuaded
to lay aside Ihe hculpcl mid medicine
case for a Iiuik ouoii;li pel hid lo
meet l.asl.er. It would he of lucaleul- -

Ihe (allied, the Sicul.ori lc,it tdajer to show the iiiIv.iiiIiirii (,ble interest ami henelll to the chess
the

lull

passed aineiiilc'l

TAIII.irS

Marshall

(Kcillled.

.Murphy

ad.ipled

of many small minor ndvnntagcH paers all over the world.
: : : : : : : : : : : on point is worihy of note in the
might bo well to dcicr act Inn un tho pieseul match uml that is that tlio
Nun mil dam leports until today, as list thiee games were won straight
he understood u good many of tho i IT by Lusker.
utcmhcis wished lo speak on the mih-- i .M.usliall undoubtedly felt bin only
Ject. (banco was his stiong suit, dashing

"We've alie.uly apiuopilaleil miiii-- j day: he lejilbod tli.it calculating
cy for the dam," Huld Kalelopu. pla placed lilm nt a disadvantage.
' What's the use of (hewing tho lag. lint after llnee nrtemplH resulting
about It any longer? I don't see why In disaster he was Tuiccd to adopt Ills
wo should put tho matter off any opponent's stiong suit, playing for
longoi." After mine talk, Pall mosn minor advantages, since whldi Hum
with his e)o on the clock nnd moved tin. result of tho match was almost
to adjourn. The Speaker ui.ked hlni'e foregone roncliirlon.
to wlthdiaw the motion to allow of no
the

i c.ul the st time

"

i

i

I

i

l

Tin

The Weskly Edition of tho Evening
nullMIn nlui. A rnmnlnln umm.lrv nf

Senate Hill 02. making special ap- - ,ne news of thc jjy,
.iioprlatlous for tlio Covcriimeiit, was .

Swy'Tor Ront" cards on tale at
, the Dulletln office.

CUT DOWN
ICE BILLS

V0 PRESERVE YOUR FOOD PROPERLY AT THE LEAST COST use the

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator
It saves ice bills by its fine construction and insulation and allows free circulation of cold air inside the refrigerator. Has eight

thick walls filled with thc bet of heat known to sdence. The door locks absolutely air-tigh- t. Kcius cold air in and
warm air out.

If you are not perfectly silisflcd with this refrigerator we return your money.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Hardware Department

mess jjamgMraeaiauii

ilTr :'jmmm:imML ,j 'M irtaiivikti -- ''- '- V" jxai - iv-- t J



1 ii mi ppi in mi yprGsrrmm d""' mrmt0fiWv 'W W ' f'1 ""'"w'jjj'.iiyssw

rvrniko r.tJi,.RTix Honolulu, r u sati'iidw a pint. 27 iw 13

i

SHOO THE WOOD STOVE hE USE GAS I

UiJlMiillliBWnl NHHMRnHran
Castle & Cooke, Ltd

HONOLULU:

Sugar fastfji

AOl.NTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialun 'grti.ultural Co.
The Kohnla Sjgar Co.
The Watniea Sugar Mill Co.

The rulton Iron WoiKs, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co , Ltd.
The Geo. T. Blal:e Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insuiancc Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Tire Ins. Co. of Hiutford,

Conn.
National Tiic Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

frviii & O.. .v

WM. 0. IRWIN President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKCL3 1st Vleo Pre.
W. M. GIFrARD. ... 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer i

RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. VIL30N Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
nnd

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co, San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Rcflnlnp Co.. 3an Fran-cloc-

Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New rork, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co.. San
Francisco, Cal.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W, Wright Go.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they aro pre-
pared to do nil work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

For Over 60 Years
m Mrs.Winslow'3 m

,.. .. oOdBgSyrgn m
i'."?. ."- - u'ir vcr hii v
YliAUS by MILLIONS of Mothers
1M1. with ru.rfi c..ppiff
bOOTII I S tho CI II LD, bOITHNS

l a pain.cuuns WiJju coi.tc. utii ii
tJoldby prun;Uti a ocry part of tho

,.'"ur' ,DDa M" 'r Kr.imlow' floptblntr Syrupnmt take
JWWUH AU1U. u VCHUI II ilCIU.

flnOldandWelHrledRemBdy

WM.G. IRWIN ftCOsirc"
AKI2NTS TOIt T11I2

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assuiance Co .

T.l -- f T....1... T. ,

.SC01 ,fc,&8 ,'1 I,,S- - C- - f

Wilhclma of Magdchttig General In
snrnncc Company.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Plctuie Framing a Specialty.
C63 S. BERETAHIA 8T

TELEPHONE DL'JE 801.

Mike Wrigttt Cigar
The Lest srcokc cold in
this market. Try it.

HAY3ELDEH TOBAfirn flDHTPAWV
'Alexander Young Bldg

lr T Llcmura,
I'li)Hlelnii and StirRoou; Spool,illt

etn ill i ,nii Ol'lie. Ileicl.iiili tin (I

N'iiiiiiiiii IIiiiiih N lo 1 ,i in 7 tu
S p m Telephone Main 420 Ollleo
Kill): in Al.ip.il. hoiiih' to 3 p m.
TelepboiKi White ICl!

a" Tor Re it" crJ on stle at
the Bulletin office.

rMWVWWWWWMIWVlAAArVWWU1MA:WVWVWWWWVVUWVWVVVWVVVWtftAW

i Business Man's
VVVMAftAAWMMMMWVMVVMAnWWUVVWWWIfUVVWMnWWVA

Probate Notices.

Fetltlons for Administration
K.iliu'e.inlni petitions that letter

or 11 Imltilitr.itlnn of estate of .Moos
Kupinkc.t Klnlm.tkn, Intestate, lwie
to M S. Ilolul.it HrirhiK April 30, j

10 ii in. Parsons.
Jo'sle K. Kane petition)! Hint let-lo-

testnincntnry Issue to her mi
piobitp of "111 of Junius Kime Itcni-lii- K .

Mil) 13, 10 'i. m llohliiinii.
John Xoln pctltlonH Hint lottem

of iiilniliilRtmtlim on esl tto of .IikiiIj
Knul.in iHvnn to lilm llp.irltig May
li, In n. in. lliinly.

Notices to Creditors
3y Administrators

! Mnbunlii, ndmliilHti.ilur pitiito nf
Hop" .Milium In, ndvprtNos foi claims
to be filed before Oit 1.

Uhliop Tiust Co., Ltd, .iilmlnln- -

tiutir oatnlp of Chts A. (l.iult, nil
vcitlrts for cJ.iIiiih to be llled before tat of J l.)ou, s for Ualms,
Oct J. to br Bled with bur nt Win C Yon'

Olllo II Tnjlor, ndmliilHtriitiU en- - f . Ltd, before Jure L j

tut or IlenJ It. Tnjlor, nthorthwi R. I.. Aucrbacb. administrator cttn'.e
ftr ilalnin to be llled before Oct. in. of I2va Hammer, advertises for claiui.i

J. K Kcl.ntita. ndmlnlitralor est".le.to uc fl,ei1 "" him bororo May 20
of J. II Wulpiilnnl advertl-n- t for W W. Hall, administrator pstnte ol
claims to bo filed before Sept. 5. llippolyto Jnoiien, ndvcrtWix forJejlc IVrimiulon, lulnunlslr.itor to he flb.d wlih iim iw.r-- o

Into of W. rrrnniiiles mhertlKon for j

rl.tlt'iH In be (lied In foil Sent 2i
No i W. Alull, ndmlnlitr.itor onli.to

or M l'ol.'ii-oln- . mUcrtlroH for cl.ili
In be tiled before Sept 27

Jonn II N'ut, iidinliilttrntor osl.i'o
of Muj T Nul, aihcrtl'eH for i lulnu
to be filed licfmo Sept. 22

Cell III nun, ndiiilnli'tr.itor estnto
of i:ilzabctli WrlKht, niUcrtlses lor
t l.iltnrt III lip filed befoic AllR. 27.

I2lli n. I. on. ndmlnlstnitilr entnto
of I'll llcnlnmlnn, tuhertUes for
ililini to be filed with her nttornejK
before Juno 1 I.

l'.llon Kmilil, ndiulntstrntrlx
Joep!i M. ICauhl iidvertlsen for
cl.ilmt to be filed before August 2C.

Knilly K I2irnllko, ndmlulttrntrlx
potato Kiiniiniin.i llu.illko, mhcrtlie.
foi el ni3 to bo filed bofore Aug. 20.

Ilany T .MIIIh, administrator --

tato Henry K HlKbton, ndxcrtlso
for Plnlmn to bo filed beforo Aur. 12.

w i. Mtnnioy, niiminisiraior eiInto of Tims Coaland, aihoi tlsci ror (

olalnn to be fllpd ue- - 1. j

Nlnn I2unlco 0enden, admlnls-- '
trntrlx estate or II. C 0ondcn, ad-- i

prtlsps for claims to be filed boone
Auk 3.

Wllllsm T Sehtnlilt, ndmlnlstrator !

entitle or Wllhelmlno Srhmldt, ad-- 1

criiscu tor iiaims to no nied bsfure
All,?. 22

Antonio M. Cabrlnba. admliilotin
tor estato of I.ulz da Conln, mher
tlfes for claims to bo filed beftne
Auk lti.

Clement Crowoll ndmlnUtrntor es-

tate l)n Ii) Ciowell, advcitlitps ror
claims to' be Mlotl berorn Aur. 2 1.

M II Itoulor, ndmlnlstrntni es-

tate of HpIIo l'linlhclo, advertises 'or
claims to bo filed beforo Auk. 2b.

nishop Trust Co, Mil , udmlnlstra
tors estate Chun A funs, advertise for,

M.nM rrelta- - B.lva. ndm.n.st
tor estata Mnrla. llnsa ifn JesitR (Sll
n), iiiheitlteH for rlaimi to bo filed

heroin Aur. S.
Cecil Ilriinn, ndmtnlstnitnr eitnto

or Ilpntrlco Hulen Clillstley, Hdvor-the- s

for claims lo be llled berorn
July 31.

Ksther K Ilutherford, ndinlnlstia
trlx psteta (Irorco fc'.son Huthsr
ford, Hdertlsea for claims to be Had
befor Auk 7.

Martin Campbell, administrator es-

tate of VlllUm Wllllnm Campbell,
uihPitlfes for claims to be Qlad be-

fore Auk- - 4 or ultliln 6 months of
ninturltj

A. 1) Castro, administrator estate
of Jono Treltiu Niirclmentn, adver-the- s

for claims to be filed beforo
July 28.

William O Smith, administrator
rstate of Jam's W. Clin In. ndvertlse.
for claims to bn filed before. July 21.

Toklrlil Piinnkura, ndmlnlstrator
,'cstate ChlToklchl runnkoalil, ndrnr
tlsos for claims to bo filed bofore

Mulj 23
A 11 Lindsay, administrator estate'i

of Antonio Clonics Homao. adxertlsoi. . . ...... . .

Wllllnm It. Castle, administrator es-

tate of Mail' Ann I'j, niUmtlFot Tor

rlaltiH to hn filed beforo July 2Ii

C Kennedy, administrator estate
of Strnh A. Kennedy, ndvertlrH1 for
rlalma lo be filed beforo Julj S

1'ather Valentin and llnntllnn
Trutt Co, ndmlnlitrairrs esl.ite of
.toll n Km, mhcitlsu foi tlali'is to bu
ni-i- befjio Jul it or vlthln six
mnnthB from tbe di thky fall duo

Uuy lwSnu Hinl Alton! I, Sunn,

i....wi.,i.J,istfiiri n'hISmi.MtlikAuiimu'Ms. iimu ,. . "SI

Handy Index

administrator estate of Antoinette K.
Swan, nihertlrc for claims to bo llled
before Jut) !)

Kamllo Smith, administratrix ostito
ir Wllllnm Smith, advertise for
rlnlm uto be filed islth her before
June 31.

Hnicp Cartw rlubt, administrator rs
lata Mm. Domlllln Koiiimib Palko, ad '

vurtlt.ru for claims to bo flloil befor
Juno 10

I. Aseu nml Tal I.iihk, ndmltilstri
Mom rstnlo of Chins Jam Yin, ndu-- r

tiro foi ihlnm to bo filed Ituroip
'

June 17
Tlins II. I'otrlc, nilinlnlKtrator

tau- - of Cunrico Tumor Deacon, nihur !

t.ros ror claim to bo flloil helot c.
Juno 20 '

fJ"orse II. Wllllnins, administrator,
PKtatu or W. Schmidt, advertises'
lor claims to tic flloil with lilm heroic
June 11. '

C K Al, administrator estate of ('.
tAko, advertises for chlms to bo filed

ltu him before .Time, 19.
Mark V Robinson, admlnlstintnr os

May "S
., T, .,

' Straiirti. udmtulatriiioi e- -

tnto of Hemv (Huron ndveitlreK foj
claims to b filed with hi bofoil
April 29.
Oy Executor.

12 r.ivm lllsltop, oxeculor ejt.ito
of C II lllslinp, mhertlHen for claims
lo lie llleil with lilm before Juno t,

l.lbcrt Hubert Horynaem, execu
,l,r r,t,,to '""''r SyheMor Stuppcru,
iulvortlo Tor rlnlms to bo filed be- -

fine Jul. 2S.
J. S. Hlcknrd, exeoutor e'tiito

adertles for claims to bo
Mini before Julj 2K.

lln.ee Cnrlwrlsht, oxreutor will of
Mrs. Domltlla K l'atko, advertlneu rwr
(liilnis to bo filed with 111 in before
June 10.

Knal KhJioImhI, executor will of
Ioaua KalnlkniMilia, achortlsoa for
claims to be nid ltli C. W. Abfon!

"' "Oe. II Wllllsmr. executor tTto of
w- - n- - Hebmlrtt, nilvrtlson for clalnu
" 114 "Mi lilm bororo Juno It.

Annln 12 Urown, oNtcutrlt ostatn of
Joshu K. llrown. ndtcrtlsen ror claims'
to b filed nlth hor attorns) belorul
J,ln j

Y Aielgnc
J V C Abel, n ikIkiipp of 1' fieko- -

moto, advirtlsea ror claims in Lc filed
tt liU ofTice licfnin Mu '

Petitions lor Hearing
Ae'inlnlttrntora' Petitions I

I, Ah lit. iidmliilKtrntor eilitn of
Ah Wo, petitions for lln.il nttimnttn;
nnd illsthnif--c Ilr.irlnp; May II, li)
ii. in. Parsons.

Jrcob rernimdez Morto. ndmlnla-- 1

ir.ttor estato of rr.moUeo reriiniidez
Morte. petitions for Dual iirrotiutlnK
end dluehnrKP He.irliiK Mny 20,
In 'i in ItoliliiKon. j

A .1 C.imiibell, ndmlnlstrator to

of l.,nliitn Kapti, petitions for
llmil iiiooiintliiK anil dlsi liurKe
He.irliiK May 17, 10 a in, Ilnliln
"Oil

-. Kel.iimnno, ndmlnlstrator es-

tate of S Kekuriaiio, iiotHloim for,
llnnl nccotmtliiK and dlmbnr;e. Ilo.u-- !
Inir May ii, 10 ,t in Lindsay,

A. J. Campboll, ndmliilKtrutor estate1
of I.alnla Kapu pi'tllloim f6r final at- -,

itiimtliiK and dlsihurfro HtartiiK Mai
17. 10 a m lloblnaon

J 1. Dins, administrator extnte of
mono llolelho, petltlomi for final no-- )

'rouutlni; and dlselinrfio IlrartiiR Maj
G, 10 a in Minim j

Executors' Petitions
I.tilis Ilapozo Mcdolios, executor of

vill of Mamie! Slh.'i, petltlomi forj
II mi I iiriiiuiitlnK nnd illnoharKe Ileal -

ItiB May 20, 10 a in. Rnlilnrnn.
Hnnry r Wlchmaii. exetulor eslalo'

(will) of Hattle U Wlehmnn petltlom
for final nccoiintliiK nnd illsdinrRO
HrarliiK April 20, 10 a In Hobluron

Sales.
r.hMrlff QIa

In tho miittnr of S Mnheluiiii an i

loolull, piopnrly in llonnWIu, wll
be wild at puhlli . in lion on M.n 1

nt I J noun at Knhili.iu.i ll.ilo, ti tho
I - e"t IjIiIiIpi foi t.istl.

Land Court
I2tliol Kocpcia Ab'un J ntl

leSi'tration rf title to i in
lulu llearliiK .Mn 'b, I JO

nir Pimm, in nn mod iirnrA .iniv ,.... .v

V

II

12

I)

in

H

It

Veter.
Ditllol 1Ip1i.mi1 Cum Mum- - foi

'

eg I tmlUtl or til lr- In n, Hono-

lulu Hon lug Mil) ft, 1 :o 11 r.l
IVoioii

Plumbing Permits
Trent & Co, iirciiIh ' roti ic i

Atnltini Itonil, " cnttnp. I'd ci ko:i
Ii tie. K Okl

Mutual Tel Co, lei om.ii hkni
iiiid Morrtiiint, Cchrltirc . I n7lp

V McC.inille.ii, blimp t'lilMltiK. Al-- 1

1,0.1 nml KIiik Hts.; I'lln. ,l ('
Cnmpboll l.'stnto. niithoiiM,. ro n llol

liMor ft Co, Fort Ht ; Inli.i xmt
AiiRUst Dreler, (OttnRe llnioliiso.

I . I.'mmcliitli Co.
.Mnntiol 1) Alireu, mil mo. KIiil'

St Knlihl; Cmimihith t. i

Joniillli Hllwt. i nttnee Si ii no In no,
Kmiiik CIioiik.

Hun Yuen Koo, oiitliiniM io.ii No
1701 Niiimuii St : Sim Yuen Koo

N'irniiin WntMna, otitli mro. loir
1701 Mnklkl St : Won H I ml Co

K It llnlnn, intt.ii'P. Kunkltil St :

S K Akl.
Joiinh Kiim.il.ie. (ott iRo l.llllin

SI . S K. Akl.
Y Oknmiini. kltiti'ii lo.ir Arm

itloiiK blink , Hotel St M iklmoto
lonatlinii Sbnw. uittii.'o ui'n I

St : S.m Yuen ICee.

Euildin? Permits
.las. I) Dole, 2 Htor.v limine, Wtlllo

SI . I'llilAllI
Chuck TotiK. 2 nlur tiin-meii-

St
I'.inc ChoiiK, 2 Ptnn toiiPinoiits,

lleicl.inl.i St

Corooration Notices.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The iinini.il mediiiK or t'ie 'I. In
'it'i I'Iiiiiik" (Mnlio.t Coiniiiiv)

held lit llonolnlit on the
'Hi cl.i of Mnrtli. ! 'hit i ii, rt.lln
III! membeiK wi'ie dull tin ltd lur
I lie i iihiiIiib e.ir.
Ooo Kim Fool; President
Went; Tow Vite Ptcsidcnt
Chini; Shai Secretary
Luin Fai Trcasutcr
Lau Tong Auditor

ciiivc sii i,
H7li-l- Seciptnij

Bargain Sale
o OF o

Leuies' Merwear
Fancy and plain colors; medium

and best grades of: Corcet Covers.
Petticoats, Night Gowns, Drawers,
Chemises and a Big Assortment of
Laces.

Calo Prices Are Almost Half Reg-

ular Price.
Don't Miss This Chancel

NEW LINES OF EMBROIDERY, &

VALENCIENNES LACES.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU bet. HOTEL & KINO Sts.

soTIriofliNG",
CUILDINO CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431,

KIN OUT, Prop,!

FINE FRESH TAM1LY

Milch Cows
ISLAND AND IMPORTED.

Club Stables
Tel. Mnin 109

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Ii

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU. H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AOENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts Phone Main
333 122 S. KINO ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D S.

Boston Building. Third Floor,

For Rent
IN WHOLESALE BUSINESS

DISTRICT

3 story building with warehouse In

connection. Reasonable figure to
good tenant. '

'
Large Warehouse. Stone foundation.

Cement floor, Convenient to ship- -

plrg district.

HOUSES TO RENT. Walklkl Beach,
Parl'le Heights, King Street near Pa- -

"M Junction. From $20 to $30
pe- - month.

Bishop Trust So..
LIMITED.

021 BETHEL STREET.

J. ALFRED MAQOON'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

TOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire TIRST TL00R AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAO00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant nnd
Alnkca Sticcts, Honolulu. There is
installcJ ou the premises 25 h. p. en-
gine mid hotter, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The pretn'scs are suitable for
itorej or for manufacturing purposes,
tnd may be rented as a whole or in
parti on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Kinma Squaic, parlor, dining-roo-

!wo s and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage 0:1 Young Street, near

Kcciitmokti, pailor, dining-room- , 3
large nru.

TOR SALE.
On Nuttanu Street, just above

Vincyaid, ns a whole or in subdivi
sions, land known rs the Ctnbuc
rropcity, on which arc two comfort
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Vnllcv, on which is 11 comfortable
dwelling of 0 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carnage house. Neighborhood
good; climate delightful: toil fertile;
rcscs and flowers, strawberries, ba-
nanas, vegetables nnd fruits grow
Luxuriantly. )

Land in many places in Honolulu, '

tmnrcvetl ami unimproved; also rent
pioducirg leal estate in nnd outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTF00T,
Attorncys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alnkca Ms., Honolulu.

::i;i;itr

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

.,,,
Office hourc-W- cek days, 5 p.m.;

Sundays by appointment.
o,VilQUS0, D DS.--; M.anaHf,r'l

opp. Union. Arllrgton blk.

NEW STREET HATS
AT

Mis Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG, FORT STREET.
FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

rs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 330.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
!has received r. new supply of DR. E.

E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, fate cream,
'ete.
I 11.in rnriT rt

Manic.tiiiig, Scaln Treatment and
l'aci.il Massage.

$$. Tor peut"t caids on sale at
the Bulletin onicc. '

.yvvvvvvvvvvT.AvvvvirjiA'Yrvvuvvvvw

WANTS J

The Little Ads. with the Pig Results ji

jivvavvwjvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvavvvvvvvvvvii
WaNTRI)

-;

oiiiik man n Ut milesm in bj
wholesale jsrororj lioiifv AdilreHS
C, Ilullptlii .!fi7l-lt- t

FIiikIp fiirnlfliod room lij one ri ntlu--

iii.in near end of car line at beach
"12." lliilletln 3C73-l-

lo I out ,i InrKo liotiKp Wnlklkl bo.i"li
luefcired Addrpiw Sstirk." It'll- -'

letlli .n.l57fi-l- w

I'O li'

.Model u store KnlRlilK of l' thli
Hull bultdliiK, l'red llitirlxon blink
rorner Port nml lleiol.inli S1'.
fioin SJ0 pei iiiontb il 1'ie I.

Hiirlnin on preinlKpH or 1' () II.

IS I. .!i.7r..if

,CIlp.ip I'llie. roiil, li'ojqtllto proof
liouspkecplliK rooms, elirtrlt llclitu
and hot bath I'honc llluo 132

JOCC-t- f

IHpsli.ible stores In Miisonle Temple,
St Inquire of 12 I Spaid-Iiib- .

Tnmtee, Sprntke!s llntilt.
3C.72-2-

I'.iltlj riiriilshoil hoiiKe Knl.ikimi
iiveiilir, opp Sunn) South. Iiiqulio
"X.. ' this olliie. :!fi77-t- f

Apt il 1st, intt.iKP, '.lilS Col
li'Ke St. Inqulic at 31 lleietniili
St. .Ifil'J-l- f

Cott.iKPH In ChrlHtl l..me. Aiil
Woiik Knnl. Smith St , Iiiiitil.it Ho-

tel.
'

u""e ""'" '" " K"iidi Jtmx ."
Knlliiul'l t; - i' 0 iiox r.i.x '

78-l- '.
ruriiiidipd llvp-ioii- tnttnsp. 120 I"

12 KlnR. Cottaup (lrop :!li71-t- f

fu hIkIipiI front rcoiin at 1223 12m

mi St ; rent icasonnble 3101-t- f

Neulv fiirnlhheil inoqullii
looms tt s I Vim nnl St. : 72S-l- f

St'thle nnd carriage house I'llOlli',
lllue I U. ncij-t- f'

$ 1 on iieoiiH, Kuod locality. Phono
lllue l.i.' .ti...l-t- f

MUSIC
I

Mr ft. nHncnn. TTevirlir nf Dlinn. fir.
nn ,.,,,1 uinuins a rieirnmi lutein.
jU,t cuiiipicliniisloii of tho Theory of
.Music and how lo perrorni It In .1 ro--

rani and sr.ieefiil mtmnor. wltii a thor- -

ouitli kuowledKo of toimtlm:, kuii.iii
tied to oer pupil, l'uullx propaicd
for tho leacliliu; profession Itoitl
'enco and Studio, 27i2 Ileretanla St.,
betucen Alaltu.i St. nnd CLlltr.il I'nlon
church. Seo nlnn. 21JII lm

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
A (lr((;ls ,,,,,

JU ,tft , (tlo ,,
wallnii Newa Co . Yoiiiik bldK I'hono
291 " r Alakea and Hotel St

LOCK3MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks.
Ki'jH. Music lloxcs, Sharpening of
rinu Cutliry lte.tr Union drill

BARDER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth chave call at the
Cilterlim Shop, lilt fort St

For Rent" carae on Mlt al
the Bulletin n'rim

POM A.Lfci.
ll In Bond condition One onl. ex
ti union dliilni; tiible one pin1
I ible iwfle lane-Ke- rliulrx
t'i.bt plain (IhiIih tto oak iiook
r.o-- cl.isn fmiilH both erv
go'iil one feftlituiil hook ikp llo
ill. ilm ( in bo "ion ni 1'irllli
TrilisliM Co k Wiueliotisp, 1JC S

KIliK St Tel Main '.X ,ll,7f.-t- f

Fine rorner lot In MaklM. Curblnc,
water, milt and jrnamcntal trees
and til Improvement;. Two mln
utes' walk from cars and I'unahov
Collexe Address H. F this oflic.

Two I'lvnioiith Itork roolerH two
blink Minolta rooitern mid ' mi
hull Mlnoie.i linll Kiime pph W

tl Needliam, ArniKtroiif; St Col
lew HIIIh 30721

The best and dry firewood can bo
liouxht at the ICoko rironood Co.
Woctlynril, eor. Nimnnii nnd I'juahl
Sts ; 20 I'auanI St.: I'hono Matn
ISS. lm

Three Castles ClRnrcttcs. A now
shipment hits bean recched. On
sale now li llros nml
the Mjrtlo Clfiar Store. 3G2Clt

Mllih iok AppI) to the Dimmit
Coinp.im. otllie or Hiiviitlliiu Trust
Coiiimii. Ltd. U.'.t Tori St

1077-l-

Pure White I eithorn nml 1'1 month
Hot It iki;h for HittliiR. Kill Kins
near St 3r.H-t- f

i.oer utltle r.ir ctlo at Kahuku. llanU.
A 1 t., Sillll wnlohinii

3007 tr

ifflOM rso BOA.RU
Itoom nml bo.inl In prhnte family for

bid' or Kelitleman 133T. Wilder Av.
3CC2-t- f

LO'l
slli ualili betwooii t.tilltk Ao.

ind Miiilintii.i Kiilsht Tempi ir
In 111 nit tt! 11! Return lliilletln

oiiite :ir,"fi-t- r

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and Htorokccpom. S.itdc
Oz.iwa, Phono Whlto 2370.

:'.G.:str

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er In the follow liu; IlookkcepliiK,
Shorthand, I.utln, (.ermau ami II10
t omuiou branches. Call or address
No 010 S KIiik 3CI3-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass
Tnkata, 1281 Port St.

3107 tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house help, phone White 2891, Ma-kl-

lloneral i:mployuiPiit Olllce,
fir peiiHiieola mid Ileretanla.

PLUMBING.

Yec Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St . bet. Hotel ami I'aiuilil.

35i!5-t- f

Weekl Bulletin $1 Per Year

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGCAGf--

Wc pack, h.til and ship vnui
xixidj and ae vein monc.

Utn it STOVE yOOU. COAL and KINDLING.'..

fxitiit in FJiick Vrrrlrjt.sf, 1J0 U,j , f..iu fa

JtttJt"t JC$i&b. f iVil,A ..Al fc. wotklsw' Ail . .,.,.. t i.ilflM (.- - wih'rjfa iiUUCu
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WILL LAST LONGER AND IS STRONGER

THAN ANY OTHER SPARKING BATTERY.

COLUMB'A DRY BATTER! NO. 2

THE AUTOISrS FRIEND!

Sold also by Associated Co., Schuman Carriapc Co.,
Ltd., E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Hawaiian Electric Co., I d.
DISTRIBUTORS.

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390,

. . .;. .) 4- -

t A Choice
Pleases every one. Wc can

that kind rt IGc per lb.

The Paragon,
THE GORE

Berctania, Alakea and Union.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHP.It PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
i5c iiotpl, stiu:i:t.

1I or 21S

Tl NINO 01 ai!nti:i:d
asumtaassa

v A

2f & LEXANDER

tH iMMMMMHAl
m

youNG

fJOTEL
ClNtRM
ARV iimv HCOUtU

jyjOANA jJOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H, HERTBCHE... .General Managei

Get the Best-T- he

Genuine

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

GET THE GENUINE.

No "Jutt at good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "tome-thin- g

Juit as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real articlestandard and genu-

ine.
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and Kiiig Sis.

PHONE MAIN M

armojmMMJj j i uiy..uaui. tt

Something Differ-r:- t

Manager Bidgood has ar-

ranged for pleasant enter-

tainment at HALEIWA for
tomorrow and next day.
You had better secure your
rooms.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

Stylish Oats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel nnd King Sts.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
nuusnu ni, iuit. isursui.

PHONE WHITE 001.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1110 TORT Or PHONE MAIN 170.

NIQHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

:,(. v

Roast .j.

plea you by furnishing you

tmAmim'jMr w OWI -.

Tools
that Work 3lTools that arc

that
re-

liabletools WTB9
are ready when

jou arc tools that MlN will do bird work

o n hard material.
Such tools are

K00H w
KUTUR

v
m

Quality Tools .1

Each the best
of Uo kind.
EacTi bears the
trademark
which guaran-
tees it. T a

We have just teceived a
new stock of

Keen Kutier

Metal Gulling Saws
Sec our window display

cf tools.

E 0. Hall & Sen,
LIMITED

FORT AND KING STS.

It is time you knew something about
Rcnl Butte? Quality.

AN INTRODUCTION TO

iSWaOt VlOlst

Gieameiy Butter

will show jou the difference between
thc best nnd thc indifferent kinds.

Its flavor is sweet nnd appetizing.
It is free from coloring nnd chemicals
of any kind.

It is protected against dirt and
germs by a waxen label with the
6J;,U of thc VIOLETS on it

0. Q, Yee H0P& 0O.

Main 2511

Fine Job Prlntlnn at the Bul
letln Office,
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ll.miey .Io Is homesick hut he has

no thought of hrcaklng his conti.ut
ultli the S.m I'rnnclsco brll tenm.

such Is the report brought by the
kteiimshlp Alameda this morning.
One of the bos who returned wild In
regard to ll.ime .

"The big bo) has been quite sill:
mid he is homesick nil right, hut hi
will make good without a doubt If he
stns with the tcini All of his team
males speak hlghlj of his work In

prnctlic nnil nil arc sure that he will
make good when put In the box. lie
has alrcndv done Rome gieat work In '

piaitkc R.tnici mid It has liern dim-cu- lt

(or Long to find a mnn to rntch
him. lie has found the gmoo to tho

I lato nil light and ho ran put tbcni
over

"The Ihijh who are knocking liar-vv- i

In Vrlsio me thr lon who har
gone up from tho Island shoro anil

ho flinuld liuvc stood h) him Hut
no; thrj urr telling all kinds of talcs
about bis going to the had and tln
r he has mid feet' mid tho like, j

Hut jou don't bear the Prism 1cin
doing that.

llnrnrj Is linnicsltk. lie stood j

the other day 11 1 the doik when the
Mniueiln was iiliout to Ic.ino mid ho
had tears III his ris. 'I want to goj
home hut I rnu'l,' hr said, and lie
meant It Hut he has the gilt to

tlik lo It and tiy nnd ninku gool
"DliK Hilliuan is uir noy who 1111s

1. ...1 , . .... 1,1,,, ,!, ll,n,- - ,,i,.m
"..... ... ...i i.out ill iJii'.iiuitiim .i.iiiimi .imi ji- -

lertnlnb was on tho bum. Ho nnd
t'nother man who was as had as DUk surlivr Iiiukra jiassril wllhuut a rc

hooteil out of tho ling ulnitiHt.' )Ur T, XU1S t,c 111()Bt imiKirliuit
It w is rrrtainly a limn rxliliiltion.
Dirk lo'.t tho ileclslnn nnd he should
lmc but It us will 118 the other fel-

low Thr j were hooted and they
It."

tt It tt
YACHT CRUISE

This afternoon Is tho opening ol
tho milling boason nnd all thn mem-

bers of the hub will take part In tho
iiilsc to Wnlnnae Prom tho looks

of things this morning there will not
be vei much wind but with ns big n
crowd as Is going thorn will be n good
time oven If It is 11 drifting match to
the destination

The I. a I'.ilom.i, Hrlenc, Knpolel,
Oladja, Kiimehnnichii, Hawaii, Sprnv,
lliilumanii anil Sam Parker's now
launch will ((impose tho licet If
thiro Is no wind this nftcrnoon a
stnrt will liu undo early tomoriow
miming fi tun tho Oicnnlc dork.

n n
MINOR CHANGES IN

THE BASEBALL RULES

The (Images In tho baseball mica
Oils )eai amounted to little or nothing.
Here mo the most Invariant of them:

A rule lo prevent an) other placr
khan the pltilirr fiom soiling 11 new
bnll 1 ho pitcher can moisten tho rov-- r,

but If any other plnvcnlocs this In
is subject lo 11 lino of $'.

That If a pitched bnll strlko In flout
of tho plate nnd bonne 0 fair nt .1

height nt which It could bo hit by the
batsman, If ho imed to do m, It Is to
bo tailed rt hall

That a batsman cannot dmngo po- -
iltlon from one. slilo of tho plato to tba
other while tho pitcher Is getting ic.idy
to pltclf. on penalty of being lulled mil.

1 hat a hatsmau becomes 11 bascruu
nei If tho catcher Intel feres with tho
plti bed ball.

That a Iukoi miner from third baso lo
tbo plate shall bo cnlkd out If 11 liatu- -

luan luterfcio with the catcher.
That 0110 b.iherunncr who passes an- -

iither vvhllo running pases shall b(
;alled out

No bitsimiu shall be given a hasu hit
If ho Is tailed out after being hit h
a batted ball that ho lilts himself.

ti it 11

' PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Tho fnllimliiK Is tho stnndlng of the
clubs In tho I'adfli Coast l.eaguo on
Apill 20, t li dato of tho last flies fiom
Fan Francisco:

W I. l'c t
Un AngclcB S I Ml
Pan Pram Iv o .... ! 5 .iil2
Oakhiud r 7 111

Portland 1 10 .187

SPORTING NOTES

Longboat, thn Cauidlan Indian
i miner, won the Marathon
i, ico fiom Nntlrk lo lloston, which It
held on Lexington Day, April 19, ev-

il J ear under the niisplees of tho
Lcston Athletic Association, Ho made

'-

-the distance In liouis 31 mliiutes

fgs w w 'i!tiHa.y iWHBag
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SPORTS
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Barney

Joy Will

MaK8 bOQO

hMtoti'km&ti

I

20 ii seconds. Thla breaks tbo pre
vious record by oer live nilnutca.

it a II
Squires Is Retting Into training In

San Rafael and will probably fight
llio winner of the Huriis-O'Ilrle- n

llpht In Los Angelrs. It l dollars lo
doughnuts that liu will meet Jack
(1 llrlcn.

t: tt :i
This nftcrnoon nt 1'30 tho Unpld

'Transits play the O.thti Collrgo team
mul the House pla)s tho Senate nt
:! 0 clock. The pate receipts will bo
given to tho settlement nt Moloknl,

u tt t:
Dr. Uovvntt will turn his prnctlso

over to Doc Monsnirnt while ho Is

(way. Ilctwccn the Puns and Innus
horses mir kindly friend will be kept
t llttlo lilt busy.

.a
l'olo pmctlie nt Mn.innlun today.

It Is said that "Smiling Hub" Mi n

Is going to take up the sport
ol millionaires ami llrltish army olfl-tor- s.

u a ti
Al Kaufman, onto touted as a com-

ing rliamplon, lint whom Jink O'llrl-- 1

11 put n sudden finish to, is to light
In battles In San Pianclsco.

tt tt tt
The Iolnnls defeated the Knaliumn- -

inn jestcrdny In n game of worker
!acd at Makll.l liy a srore of 2 to 1.

FINAL Mil 1

i mm
Supervisors Roast Him

But Do Nothing

Further
The miellng of Ihc Hoard nt Super- -

jvlsors last iilght w.is riumikiiblc bj lis

qiiiitiiisH, Pstlmatr wrrc deilded 011

wllhout the Hllchtfst khk and even

Ihc jxillco rommltlre's rrwdiillon 1111

Irnturo of tho meeting It v:an Intro- -

dined by Dttlgiit nnd siiimdcd, oddly

enough, by Pern. It lead as follows:

Whereas, It appears that eleven pris
oners arretted b) tho Comity Sheiltl
on bench wnrninis. Issued bj tho Clr- -

biilt Court in" the Plrst Clicult of tho
Terrltorv or Havvnll, were on the lhtli
da) of Mai eh, 1307. left ungimrdrd
by said Sheriff for tbo s.11.110 of tvo
bours In the court room of said miirt
presided over by the Honorable W J
Robinson, and

Wherein, It was b) law thc dnt) ol
tald Sheriff of the Count) of Oaliu to
guard nnd safely keep smh prisoners;
i nil

Whereas Aftir.tho attention of mI'I
Count) Sheriff had been V' " i""-'- '
unguarded condition of the prisoners
and a request made of him h) tho
lourl, tluough Its bailiff, lb provide
pioper custody for tho prisoners, he
aesleetiel and refused to send an olllier
or to piovlde such rustod); nnd

Whcie.ui, Thr reason, given by subl
Count) faheiirf, for so leaving said
prhoucis unguarded, that ho umlor-rtoo- d

tho High Sheriff would tnko
lueusures to safely keep tho pilsoners,
Is an Insufllcient excuse; and

Wheieas, tho action of tald County
Sheriff In the matter was cmeless and
negligent; and

Whereiu, Said Count) Sheriff there
in failed nnd neglected to perfoim
duty Imposed upon him by law; but

Wheiias, Tho special louimltteo
to Investigate this matter does

not II ml Hint said County Shcilff wll-ful- l)

Intended to neglect or refuso ti
perfoim the (hit) Imposed on hlni by
law.

Now therefore, Uo II Ilcrolved, 'Hint
nu fiirtho: action In tho pruiilscu be
now tul.cn by the Hoard of Supcrvln
ois, and fiulhei

Ho ll Itesolvcd, That tho Hoanl of
Supervisor hclievo that, said County
.Sheiiff ilpiscrvcH gruvo lensuio for hit
negllgcm.0 and ilcrollctlou of dut) in
leaving, on tho IStli day ot March, 1007,

iu tho imirt presided over by tho Hon-

orable W J Hobllison. Thlld Judge ot
the Circuit Couil of tho Plrst Circuit.
said pilsuuers without giiniels or UN

todlans
S. C. DWKillT.

Captain Olwcll vvroto us follows
"I piupiibo next week to htart

of a lighthouso nt Mtil.upuu
Point, Kefoio mi) opcintlous tan bo,
laKiu iii at tbo light Itself, il will IeJ
lie'cssary to eoustruet n road passable
for wagons to Mukupuil Point.

"After looking over tho giouiid, 1

have decided tli.it tho most feaslblti'

louto Is b) way of Koko Head. 1 will
place a part) In tho Held next week
to begin tho construction of this road '

It is isjsslhle now to elrlvo a bliort cl Is-

lam
'

c be) oud Kuapa pond, nnd lo irae.li
Makiipuu. Point tho construction ol
about thrco miles of road will bo nccea
Mr)

"It vva.1 estimated that JdOOO would
establish lonimuuliatlim with MaK.i-pu-

bul 1 ((insider this estimate tool

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL!

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that senu on the American plan.

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

low for the construction of anything
oxcept a barely passable road.

"I understand that the county has
bad under consldcnllon the mustriic-- j

Hon of n road around the Island, mid al
portion, at least, of this load would
be over the line which 1 now propose
building. I hao thought, therefore,
that the county hill an Interest In tba
extension of tho load to Mnknpuu, and
such being the case, Hint they might
be willing to nld with n tew teams and
such Implements ns were not In use

"I therefore present the matter for
Jour consideration and would be thank
ful for 1111 early reply.

"Vcrj respectful),
C. W. OTWULU"

The rnwaa Improvement Club wrote
asking that the Aloha lane extrusion
be fixed up. Residents of Knncobo
tvunted tho Haiku load n paired. All
these matters were tefcrred to the lload
Committee.

Dulght reported 011 his trip of In-

spection of the Island roads. Itcpalis
were needed on th stretch between
Wnlmrn and Walalee. at Knliianu ami
at Heela-ke- a, as well as on the Knna
ohe nnd Wiilnlun bridges. Work on tlio
former bridge will begin Immediately.
Kealolu wanted lo rcdnro the h.ilm,
'if Knnil Ovrnier l'rik of ICoolaupoko,
but tho siiggrstlou metisltli 110 favor.

CONGRESSMEN WILL
BRING DAUGHTERS

In reient ndvlies received b) Seero
tnr Atkinson from Secretnrv JliClel
tan, tbo latter suites that the Tcrrltor) I

inn) uxpeit n good reprefcontallve pmty
being made up v. lioll.v of committeemen
dlrpctl) (oiurrncd with Hawaiian leg-

islation.
MrClrll.in also slatcj that thrro li

?,I!!!!.Iri 1"",,,,,',u' "'" " f,,m'VP
I vlsl

tho Ishmds laiU In June, but will mine
nt thcli own expense

"Pour of tbo members." Mi cioii.ui
writes, "made special riquest Hint they
uo periuuiKi ram 10 nring a iiimgiiicr
with theni, and Mi Hatch nnd I lxitn

, V .T VZ"Z 2 V..1";

to hav o bad more of t be. pace occupied
u.v iiieuiipers, n.ii unuer nil iirctim
HtlltlleS WO inlllil tint unit .!,, ..(lioi I

wire than to permit them to
shun thn mriubrr In e.uh mso u)s
for bis daughter's transportation."

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Itcv J. Wnlter S)lv ester, I) I),
pastor. Itev W I). Westervclt wlll
pieacli both morning nnd evening
The musical program is ns follows:

1 1 a. m Anthem by tho rholr,
"Hlessed Ho thc Name of tho Loid,"
by tladiby Offertory solo by Mis
Miukull, "Tho Plains of Pence," by
liarnard

7:30 i m. Anthem by tho ibolr,
"O Ho J(ful In the Uird." I) lluck.
Offeitor) Krleitlon, ladles' trio, "Twi-
light." by AM. A cordial Invltutlon
li. extended to nil.

DIED.

Ol!i:HUi:H()-- At Kiipahulii, Wnlklkl.
Apr 2i!, II I., (lurrrcro, a native of
(iiiiiii, ngo 117 )enrs.
Mr Oiierrem vvns for mini) )rnrs

(hlef btcvvaid of tho Kliiati He leaves
a wife, (laughter and adopt id daughter
and a son.

CURE YOURSELF!
i nu fur i.im.i-.- t

mKm i ir V aiirliHMtt.lnniiiniflalfuna,
... ...i. .it. ,t .LJn r.n.1 "'" " "' l,l,r"'IW

W! ItsitiCHisicuC "'',"; ""''''i umifi, iinq mt tiintV
. u. s. i. m

rVhl hy firnrsUtM.

KERR

r&msaKa

Orpheum Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT
of the

HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleford Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight

"A ROYAL RECEPTION"
or "INCOG"

Monday nnd Tuesday
"THE AMERICAN GIRL"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

Headed by thc Clever Child Duo,
THE OSBORN CHILDREN.

A BIO DOUBLE SHOW!

Scats can be sccuicd one week in
ndvnuce at thc Box Office,

$50.00 REWARD

The Picsidcnt of the Board of
Health will personally and unofficial
ly pay a reward of Twcnty-flv- e Dol'
Inrn fnr n nItivilv rertified nnd
demonstrated cure of leprosy by any
ticntmcnt. by any person within thc

'.Hawaiian islands nnd if adequate cv
licence and such cured leper be pro
duced by a member of this or any
preceding Legislature the reward
wn be made Fifty Dollars.
. .c President of the Board regrets
"5 mcnn,s d0 "ot Permit the tender
v" " ""wl

Jllll-.l- t

J, M, LEVY & GO,,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 140

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

thit will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 107.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHE3

At All Watchdeaterc.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts'., Honolulu.

Hotel Restaurant

Meals 25c. From 11 ic 2 every
Tues., Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
Rnd Cranberry Sauce, Frch Lobster
balad and ,Hot Mince i'tC Best va-

riety of meals in thc city. First-clas- s

Cooks.

cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

COMPANY, LTD.,

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd,
ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND KING.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

COMMENCING THIS SATURDAY MORNING

APRIL 20TH, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

PRICES REDUCED FROM 25 o TO 50o ON THE DOLLAR.

DRESS GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHING, NECKWEAR, HATS, CAPS,
HOSIERY AND SHIRTS.
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

This is your time to buy; call early and secure first choice.

L B. &

-- Occidental

ALAKEA STREET.

I--'

Auction Sale
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON'.

nt mv salesroom, S"7 Kaahtiinanii St.
1 will sell at public miction by or

der of tho treasurer, Ml. J. Wntor--

liuuse, tho following

Certificates of Stocks
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co,, Ltd.
miles tbo fifth nsscs-niet- it now d-

elinquent, with Interest and iidvirlls-lu- g

expenses, la paid on or befnro.
Hint dato nnd order or Kile, nt tho
olllce of AloMineler k lialdvvlu, l.lin-Hee- l,

Htnngcnvvnhl building, Hono-

lulu:
Cortlflrnto No :'.2fi .1. II. Callag-lui- n,

for CO uliiirci
Certlllcnto No. 122, J. N Kanaulii,

for 10 shares. '
Ceitinrnlo No 73.', Prank M. Or- -

monil, for 20 sharrs
.1. WATHIUIOPSU

Tr!isorrr Nahiku Sugar Co , Ltd.
Honolulu, Apt II ll, 11107.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Vegetables

Salad 25c Meat

Beer

EVERY INOOIN

eRiTEM.'
COR. HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 193. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crurhed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4 KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

ON HAMMVOUNG COMPANY, Ltd,
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners
GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN

TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Wc clean all kinds nf lint, filnthei

I
cleaned, djed and rcpaiicd. Goods

I ailed for and delivered. 1154 Fott
3t. opp. Convent, Phone Main 493.

. Gomes, Mrt.; Felix Tturo, late of
the Expert Hat Cleancis.

'jar-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY -


